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HE Modern Scrooge feit himself growing old. His was a wintry smile. The
shadow of the Spirit of Christmas was thrown across bis path. The shadowT loomed larger, its outline grew plainer. The date leaves of the black lettered
calendar shed near unto the Twentv-fifth. The Modern Scrooge took il; asT proved, that red, warm blood flowed in bis veins, because when lie pinched
himself, it hurt somewhat. Me had neyer beard of the notorious tango_________ or te high cost of existing, aithougli the ten thousand tingle and the
price of being relieved of being bored were well known. Children were
obstructions to automobiles and automobiles were fast gaits to divîdends.
The club was a clearing bouse for business information and the office a con-> venient place within the meaning of the act to capitalize conversational scraps.

When he went to Europe lie figured what the annual income would lie if the Atlantic
could bc diverted to the edge of Niagara Falls; also how much the steamship company wasted
on its captains' gold lace, On these trips, he glanced at the ocean only once, and spoke
to the, captain twice to get advance information as to the speed of the vessel to win a couple
of hets. Hehad been huinan, but had gradually become twisted into a walking S with a

couple of straigbt lines to keep hîm on drectorates,-thus, $.
No matter how freely money flowed money was always tight to the Modern Scrooge.I

When it was tiglit, too, with Tom, Dick and Harry, înoney was abnormally tiglit with themnan of the wintry smile.
Imagine t his poor fellow, as the ',hadow of the Spirit of Christmas came nearer and<materialized into the Spirit itself. On it came, with the lisp, and prattle, and innocence

of life's burdens, of tens of thousands of children and tens of thousands more. The dawn
of the Twenty-fifth brought thexa face to face with the Modern Scrooge. For an instant,
their eyes met. Me would have capîtulated but the wîntry smîle made them impatient. So
down lie went in the rush of the Spirit of Christmas and the lisping, prattling arxny,<trampled upon in'thoughtless haste-, for that particular Spirit had a knack of warming-the
cockles of the heart towards what was to corne and the hurrv thereto was great.

Nobody pitied the Modernm Scrooge-not on that day anyhow. He was pitied everY
other day when he thouirht-he did nlot need it. On the three hundred and fifty.-ninth day,
(in Leap Year, three hun.dred and sixtieth), lie got flot a thouglit. The thought was al
going to theý Spirit of Christmnas.

And the Modemn Scrooge may learn before lie ceases to be, that it is çrood to walk with
the Spirit at sundry intervals during the year.

rost5crîp.-A Merry Christmas to YOUJ!
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I WESTERN FREIGIIT RATES

The closing sessions of the western freight rates
inquiry, which has cxtended during broken intervals over
nearly two years, were marked by gladiatorial combats
between opposing interests. Mr. Phippen, counsel for
the Canadian Northern Railway, presented some figures,
rather startling in their nakedness, showing that the three
principal raîlroads of Canada would next year face a total
deficit of over $26,ooo,ooo after the payment of capital
charges and interest on investments. Mr. Lafieur joined
hands with his colleague, adding that a reduction in
Grand Trunk Pacific rates at the beginning of that road's
operation would ruin Grand Trunk Pacifie credit. These
statements elicited strong arguments from Mr. Pitblado,
counsel for the Winnipeg board of tracte, and from Mr.
M. K. Cowan, counsel for the Saskatchewan and Alberta
governiments. Mr. James Walsh, on behaif of the
Canadian Man ufacturers' Association, cooled the jingling
armor of the combatants by submitting a very reas.znable
demand for the readjustmient of freiglit rates.

There are strong arguments for leaving freight -rates,
generally speaking, as they are. These might have been
used without the figures submitted by Mr. Phippen, 'with
bis admonitory "Hush 1 " The railroads of Canada gen-
erally are in the process of building. Evidence submitted
at several sessions of the inquiry tended to, show that the
Canadian Pacific is the only one which can be regarded
as a standard road. Even that road bas before it large
expenditures on extensions and improvements. The
G~rand Trunk Pacific and the Canadian Northern, as
transcontinental are about to begin their careers. Mr.
Lafieur properly suggested that it was injudicious to, in-
terfere at this critical stage. On the other hand, he ad-
mitted that the Grand Trunk Pacific was to, a large dpgree
a creature of the Dominion Goverament, as the route
followed had been imposed by the governiment. We tbink,
therefore, that the government can scarcely afford to
allow Grand Trunk credit to be "paralyzed comnpletely,"
as suggested by Mr. Lafleur. With our railroads stili in
the formative process as big systemns, it is obvious that
railroad balance sheets will not look as healthy as they
should do sorte years hence. It is equally plain hbat a
reduction in rates will not help, matters in that direction,
but the citation of figures by Mr. Phippen does not .issisti
railroad credit.

0f recent utterances on this question that of Mvr. A.
W. Smitbers, chairmnan of the Grand Trunk Railway
System, le by far the most reasonable. Mr. Smithers
said in part: "AIl over the world the railways are aiced
for more service and more accommodation for the ýame
or lesqs mnoney. That the cities, with their manufactories,
and the country, with its agriculture, could not exî.îr, as
at present without the railways--ia fnct, would not have
existed on anything like the present scale but for the
railways-never seems to enter anyone's bead. To bear
public men and the general public talk ai over the world
one would tbink the railway companies consisted of un-
scrupeulous capitalists, rolling in wealth, whereas they
are composed of investors who have invested their hard-
earned savings in these undertakings--the return for
which, throughout the world, does flot, 1 suppose, avet
age 4 Per cent.

"I fuIIy realize railways must be under control and
must conformi to the law, and that the many and intric ate
questions relatiag to them must be argued before special
Courts or Commissions, but I most respectfully ask that
more consideration shouldbe given to w'hat the railways
cati really afford. Before petitions to lower rates and
raise wages are granted, before extra service, extra equip-
ment and extra facilities are ordered, let the commercial
aspect be considered, and I ask this -as much in the public
interest as in the interest of the railways, for nothing
cazi be better for the railways, or for the public, than that
the railways shall be ia such a financial position as to be
able to satisfy ail the reasonable demande -of its cus-

tomers. Our first consideration is, and always must t
the safety of the travelling public, and it is our desire
do aIl that is possible to ensure safety; but, rememh<
the public are always demanding more speed, more trairs
and fewer stops, and every such demand must mnak-
more difficuit to ensure perfect safety, and muet cost ti
railway more money.

"Compare the luxury and speed and frequericy wi
which we travel by Cea and land to-day with the way oý
fathers travelled, and the rates charged to-day are low
on the average than they were then; yet the demnand f,
more service and more luxury neyer ceases. In evei
other business a better article justifies a better price, ar
if the railways are to, continue to put in new and expel
sive appliances, Io increase the safety of the public, 1
rua more trains, and to meet the ever-increasing demani
of their employees for higher wages and shorter hou,-
and of the public for increased facilities, an increase
rates must be given to en.able the railway companiesi
find the caipital to, meet such lemands. The necessity
higher rates is so urgent, and the demand is so just, ihý
I cannot believe the people of Canada and 'America w
long resist it."

Western Canada also has a just caîl. Its growi
obviously will be crippled if unfair, freigbt rates prevai
The Dominion Railway Commission now bas the hercî
lean task of digesting the facts, figures and argume,,
submitted in favor of the railroads leaving the rat,
wbere they are, and those in f avor of western Cana<
obtaiaing a rate reduction. It bas also the delicate tasl
later of adjusting, faîrly to botb interests, freight rat4
in western Canada. Mr. James Walsh, representing tî
Canadian Manufacturers' Association, seems to hai
placed the matter la a nutsbell, sayiag:

"We would be glati if your Board, having due rega,
to, ail the circumstances, and considering caref uiy tl
interests of aIl concerned, would readjust rates in a wz
that would conserve and promote the wellare of Il
western producer, and carry that readjustment just i
far as it would seem practicable to carry it, consistel
with the axiom that bona fide *capital investment mu
always be afforded a reasonable retura."1

That is the problemn with which the Dominion rai
way commission bas to deaL. The Monetary Times fee
confident that the Commissioners wilI find a just solutio,

j COST OF, LIVING DRAGON

The Ontario goverament is making a good mnove 1
adding to its department of agriculture a new branci
whicb will devote its energies to promnoting co-opera*,
and scientific, marketing. Those who, have given ever,
superficial glance at conditions in the rural districts ai
in the cities, concerning the growtb of agricultural pr,
duce and its sale to the. consumer, kaow t1jat there,
something radically wrong. The difference in the prli
received by the producer and paid by the consumer
large, and no one yet bas satisfactorily accounted foi i
The farmer gets ton little, the consumer pays too mnul
Betweea themn are a number of agencies, such as labo
middlemnea, transpoirtation. Somewhere on the jouil
from the sou to, the table, loose marketing allows Som
one to extead unduly the price gap.

Mr. F. C. Hart, B.S.A., bas been appointed direct,
of the aew Ontario department. We are told by the par
press tbat the provincial government will throw its u
port into the figbt against the high cost of living dragoý
The trouble in the past with other dragon slay... hý
been that they have dropped their spears, ceaSed beatir
tin pans and taken to their heels as soon as the dragý
roared. Mr. Hart bas an excellent opportunity to be
solve a problem whicb has remaiaed with us too In
The proper solution should provide the farmer with bet
marketing conditions, larger profits and the consumn
witb a cheaper meal table.

Volume .51.
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Whenever the Canadian Pacifie Railway directors
formulate a new financing scheme, invariably they are
subjected to drastic criticism. This railroad, aside from
gnievances, real or otherwise, which the public, through
its operation are alleged to, carry, bas on several occa-
sions accomplished financing which bas excited the ad-
riniratioll of those who know of the intricacies of credit
and finance. Before the average man was dreaming even
of< financial stringency, the Canadian Pacifie Railway
made a new stock issue, obtained its funds, consequently
being in monetary clover when most others were stalking
over stubble with bare feet. Toc, many critics of Sir
Thormas Shaughnessy and bis associates imagine that a
transcontinental railroad wîth its numerous interests,
piich as steamnships, and hotels, and so on, can be financed

as sily as a peanut barrow and cans.
The Canadîan Pacifie Railway hias doue a great deal

to maintain abroad a high standard of Canadian credit.
European financiers and investors know that it is a first-
Ç185u business organization, operated by business men
and financiers of keen ability. They know that the future
of the railroad and its credit are as sale as the Bank of
Egland. Yet whenever Canadian Pacific directors an-
norce good financing, and often in times of stringency,

crtics in Canada commence to, wail. Other railroa-ds may
do what they will, governments mny make blunders in

fnnilarrangements, municipalities may borrow heavilv
wihut any check, industrial, incorporations may plunge.

into debt-all with scarcely a word of protest. But whecn
teCanadian Pacifie Railway accomplishes real financing.
beficial to the company, to its shareholders, to theu
cutry at large, to Canadian credit, critic-ismn is loosened.

Of the latest method to raise funds it is said that
the company couid have secured ail the money it required

byigsuing 4 per cent. debenture stock at par. Yet the
Donnion of Canada only a few weeks ago offered a 4

prcent, issue in London for suhscription at 3 Per cent.
blwpar-and the underwriters took 83 per cent. of the
ofeig. Foilowing that resuit, it cannot be assertcd

thtthe railroad directors wouid have mrade a wise move
ingoing te London with a 4 per cent. debenture issue.
onthis *point Sir Thomas Shaughnessy says: "*This is
ntthe time to go into the market with a large issue ot
Ébtsecurity te the prejudice of the commanding position

tt it has aiways had in the London market, and will
aganhave when normal conditions are restored. Aniy
iseof debenture stock, excepting such smail amouints

as ay be required to meet the demands of the market,
Ist bc postponed until some more opportune time.

qthrwould an increase of the company's capital stock
bc4esirable just now.

"In view of these circurristances, the directors de.
cidte ask the shareholders to, ban the company the
,mnylikely to be required for its purposes during the

ntyear or two on terms that would be advantageous
t, hrand the issue of $52 ,000,00 of nlote certificates

Wsdetermined upon accordingiy."
The new note certificates will constitute no permanent

cage against the company's revenue. They make no
dradwhatever on the income from, the company's

tafc, and constitute a debt that will obliterate itself in
tecourse of a few yeajrs.

UPERVISING MUNICIPALLO S

itchewan is ieading the way with legisiation
> supervise municipal financing. The bill is

provincial legisiature, and, being the first et
iCan~ada, the full text is printed on another

et o a board ot three
board of local loan coin-
ire of office, terminable,
a'nor on address of the

legisînture. AssOciated with the board, for advisory pur-
poses, will be a committee of two members, to be ap-
pointed annually--one by the executive of the provincial
organization representing rural municipalities, and the
other by the executive of the provincial organization
representing urban municipalities. The cemmissioners
are te be disqualified f rom holding certain securities, such
as stock in any Saskatchewan local authority, or interest
in any concern dealing in contracts with local authorities.
They are aIse te be disfranchised, both in municipal and
provincial clections.

The board will have, among others, the foliowing
powers: To enquire into, the merits of any application of
a local authority for permission to raise money by way
of debenture or upon security of stock, and to grant or
refuse such prmiission;- te net as agent for any local
authority in scllîng its debentures of stock; to, maniage
the sinking fund of ainy local authority which desires to
entrust the same to thie mianagemient, of the board; to
supervise the expenditure of mnoncys bo-rrowed by a local
auithority tinder this, act ; and to obtain from a local au-
thlority at any tîie a s.tteme.nt in detal of its assets,
liabilities, receipts and expenditure.

The general principle of stipervlsing municipal finance
is excellent. Duujhtless,, the miunicipalities are willing to
admit that mitkshave been matde and are anxious te
remcidy, theni. There are imiportant matters, such as the
siue of municipal debts, the, purposes for which boans are
issued, sinking funds;, and s0 on, which should have
eariy and mutuiai consiieration.

The provincial governmrent will probably find it un-
wise and unsatisfacteryý te act as agernt in seliingr the
debentures of local aujthorities in the province. Hiaving
examlined andi reported on a proposed municipal Ioan, the
proper duty of the go\,ernmnent, we contend, bas been
fulffihled. Eryproviînc1al goverfment bas sufficient
financial work in marketing its own bonds.

The Saskatchewan legislat ion 4hould prove of great
benefit to municipal credit in that province, se long as
politics are eliminated. Once let the so-called 11political
pull" enter, and the legisîntion wiil do more hanm than
good.

Alberta will foibow Saskatchewaans example, and
Britisbi Celumiibia is consîidering its; municipal finance
quiestions. Ail such moves will tend to enhance Canadian
municipal credit.

SMALL CHANGE.

Merry Christmas 1

The Monelary Times Annual proposes to enjoy
Christmas time fussing in front of the mirror.

Sir George Paish has the distinction ef being the
first "Ieak" on record, of Canadien Pacific Railway news.

The governiment will flot investigate the high cost
of living, as sufficient aviating investigators are flot te
be found.

New England fishermen are already fearing high
fish in Lent-although we have flot get pist rich pudding
at Christmas yet I

Mr. WV. F. Maclean, M.P., and the German papers
will now sing Christmas carols about Canadian Pacific
Railway financing.

Talking of bonds for Chuistmas presents, therie are
some bonds we know, the recipients of which would like
a hole in the bottoin as well as in the top et the stcking.

Sir Lomer Gouin says he will 1<111 the library Bill in
the Quebec assembly; the Ottawa Senate will kill other
Bills. And then someone will get a gun and stalk the
short ternis ef the same family.

Decernber 20, 1913.
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CANADA GOT $95,00,00.0 IN PAST TWO MONTHS
(The following Central News cables and letters are exclusive in Canada to The Monetary
Times. Canadian .Associated Press and Montreal S~tar cables are printed ýby special
arrangement. " The best London cable service of any Canadian linancial journal.")

-QUESTIONS RAISED BY DOMINION'S BORfoiwiNu.

(Central News cable ta Thte Monotary Tîmes).

London, December io.-Canada bas ranked s0 import-
&fltly in the new borrowing movement that it is beginning ta
be asked, wbat wîll be the position of the many other colonial
and foreign interests with requirements ta be satisfied, if the
Output of Canadian emoissions be maintained at anything like
its present raté?i Nevertheless sînce it is reported that part
of the proceeds of the Dominion' s new loan wiIl be utilized
.for the purpase of financing the Grand Trunk Facific Railway.
it îs to that extent regarded with satisfaction, because the
money market would rather have a Canadian govenment
ernissîon tbian a Grand Trunk Pacific stock issue ta digest.
In this connection, however, it has been freely pointed out
that the action of the, gaveramônt in borrowing for raîlway
purposes, clearly indicates, its appreciation, bath of the Euro-
pean manetary position and of the situation created by recent
over-financing in the Dominioo-which is regardedý as satîs-
factory la one sense, even if it gives rise ta saine discourag-
ing reflections ini anather. The first news of the Ican was
followed by quite a sensational break in existing Canadian
four per cents, which abruptly gave way 2 ta 3 points, and
toak other Dominion securities and variaus new scrip quota-
d tons with thein. The quatations have now steadied same-what, but they have not recavered, and British gilt-edged
securities have- also been adversely aitfected, sa much so that
consols have only been Iifted slightly from a new low level
record by support extended on the part of the gavernment
brolcer.

<BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC'S FINANCING.

*London, December 12.-The British Columbia Electric
'Company's report is regarded as disappointing, especially in
view of the absorption of the increase Of £207,174 in grass
earnings by the higher prices of materials and labor troubles.Nobody supposes the shareholders at the appraaching
-meeting will refuse sanction to an încrease of the capital ta
£5,ooo,ooo sterling, by creating 400,ooo addjtional Pound-shares, but The Times, in a lengthv special article, suggests
that the campany shauld set its face against new enterprises
-until conditions improve.

The Times -further discusses the consequence if the cor-poration of Vancouver purchases the railway in i919. It savsthat the company suffers relatively very littie because it re-~tains its varjous bines and entry inta the city, also its outIy-
ing lines and lighting franchises.

This, however, The Times thinks, is flot the time for fur-
-ther capital camniitments,

TRUSTEE AND CANADA'S LOAN.

+London. December i 5.-Thou gh littie credence will
-have been given to the widely circulated report of a news
agency allegÎng that the British Public Trustee in bis canac-
îty as gavernment officiai had gane aut of his way to advise
a number of would-be investars taý withdraw the application
which they had made for stock recentlv issued for the Do-
tninînn of Canada loan, hie considers that the public here and
în Canada are entitled ta an explanation.

"In one case," hie says, "'where the co-trustee proposed
to apply for an allotinent he was advised bv telegram that the
Public Trustee would agree ta an investment cf £x,ooo nomi-
* uai in the new issue. Confirmation'of this telegram follawed
by letter the sanie day.

1«The ce-trustee, having understood the té-legram ta b
an iiithorization to apply for'an alotment, did so. It there-
fore became necessary ta advise liim thit the apnlication
'ehould lhe witbdrawn. This is the anly incident in which the
Puiblic Trus.:tee has been concerned in connectien with the new

Wiethus denyiniz the statement that he was issuing
bro1dcaýt advice not to subscribe for the Canadian loan, the
Pupblic Trustee states thot lie did himnself luv several lots Of
the new issue at a discount-before the allotinerit.

*JfDntrpal Sta capj9
i'Cnna4lan Assqoclatrd Pres, cable.

CALGARY POWER ISSUE IN LONDON.

tLondon, December 15.-The Calgary Power Company
to-day ofiers, 4i56,4oo 5 per cent. mortgagc bonds at Qo

ENCLISIl CUTLERY FIRM IN CANADA.

tLondon, December i5.-In a Prospectus published t<>-
day inviting subscriptions of Lx 50,oo0 further preference capi-
tal, Messrs. Mappin and Webb, the well-known Sheffield cut-
lery firrw, state that important interests have been acquired
la Canada in which direction they consider there is scope for
further development.

BORROWINC TOO FREELY.

*London, December is.-Commenting on the poor Public
response ta the million-dollar cîty of Prince Albert issue, 66
per cent. of which bas been left with the underwriters, the
Daily Mail says the explanation is ta, be found largely in the
criticism directed against the boan, it heing conted that
Prince Albert is barrowing too freeby in proportion to its size
and importance.

CENTRAL RAILWAY RETIeiÇ4t BONDS

1-London, December î6.-The Central Railway Comr.anv
of Canada to-day resolved ta, retire existing bonds replacinZ
them by a new issue covering the whole main line between
Montreal and Midland.

Mr. C. N. Armstrong,, vice-president of the coinpany
told the bondhalders, that the railway was. now negotiating
with an important shipping campauy which proposes ta put
nine steamers on the Great Lakes and fromi Montreal to Bri-
tish ports.

He stated that negotiations were absa proceeding with an
important new railway from Motutreal ta the north.

Canadian. bondholders, Mr. Armstrong added, had never
attempted ta sell their holdings. Theyý had every confidence
in the future of the company.

LONDON PAPER ON CANADIAN CR1017

tLondon, December i6.-Discusslng- "Canada's De
preciated Credit," the Daily Mail to-day refers to thse reativ
prices which now obtain for Canadian securities andc Ote
colonial stocks in Landon. These, says the writer, furnish
an uninistakable abject besson as ta the seiu fcto
heavy borrowing on Canada's credit. eti

Canadians until quite recently, the writer gaes on to aystood easily hîghest among the colonial, becurities and no
many months ago the Dominion of Canada vý per cents
(there were no 4 per cent. borrowing then>ri, stood sorte haif
a dozen points higher than carresponding Western Aiistralian
stock, whereas, now the Western Australian 4 per cet
recently, issued at 97, stand at 2 preini, while Canadi-,I 4per cents. issued at the samne price stand at 3'2 discoun~t.

MORE DUCAL DUCATS FOR CANADA

*London, December 17-The Times camnes very nira th
mark when it hints that the TYuke of fledford mnav follow th
example af the Duke of Suitherland and invest inCu adpart of several millions sterling comning-frorn the sale ýOf thnineteen acres of Londap's, mast valuable -sites in~ an

arudCovent Garder.
The Duke sold. between îq9xç and Tg,', 2000 aceso

fenland in Carrbridzghire. reali7izLn nearlv five milliondt
lars: also, thep Dr-onsliire towrt of Tavistock. with itswat
supply, market,;. Town T-4,11 and ather public servie n
S,Sopacres, re>alinTg $2.R30.000.

Tt is under-tood 'thaýt a cansiderable portion of tbismotbias, Zone quietlv into cannaMan Pacific and otiler hihca3
Canadian securities and mmrtzizes, the Duke'thejeby
lfrom 5 to 7in-te-adOf from 2 to .3percenlt. an hi ain

Volume si.
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GRAND TRUNK MAKING ISSUE-LONDON CABLES
(The followîng Central News cables and let1ters are exclusive in Canada to Thec Monetary
Times. Canadian Associated Press and Montreal Star cables are printcd by special
arrangement, IlThe best London cable service of inyv Canadian f2inancial iourna i.")

PLANNING STEAMSHIP ISSUE

*London, December 17.-Arrangements are afoot to issue
îoô ooo 5 per cent. debentures of Canada Steamship Lînes,
litedà, as a result of the amalgamation, payaote in 1943

WAITINC FOR DISCOUNT

*London, December 1 7.-The result of the Prince Albert
Le of £200,ooo fives at go, two-thirds of which was left
1 the underwriters, is partby due to new public habit to
t allotmcnt in expectation of discount.
Taking twenty of the latest new issues, about hli are
ted premium, haîf discount. Brazi.lian new fives are 1
-ount; Prince Alberts, 7; Ottawa four-halves are 3X
Miuim.

GRAND TRUNK ISSUE

*London, December 17.-The underwriting is being ar-
ged for £2,ooo,ooo Grand Trunk Pacifie 5 pet cent. seven-
r notes at 97. The issue is guaranteed by Grand Truik.
British Consols registered a new low level record, w«hen

K' were quoted at 71 » for cash and 71 5-16 for the accounit,
-decline in the premier security of the London Stock Lx-

nge is attributed to the ceaseiess streamn of new issues
h attractive yields to which holders of Consols are
isferring their moneY.
The immediate cause o! to-day's low record was the an-

ý,iceSent of the Grand Trunk Pacific issue within a few
5 o~f sio,ooo,ooo of seven years five pet cent, notes at 97.
This brings the total of Canadian issues along during
month of November and December to the considerable

rresate of $95.000,000.

WHITE PAS8 RAÎLWAY PASSES DIYIDEND

*London, December 17.-President Diekeson, speaking
the White Pass and Yukon Railway meeting to-day, said

competition of the North Navigation Company had be-
2e so serions that it was inevitable that the White Pass
npany would immediately have to consider the establish-
at of a permanent first-class Une of steamers to handie
ght and passenger business between Seattle, Vancouver
LSkagway. The year 1915 would be especially, appropriate
the inauguration of such a service, coinciding with the

1g.ma Pacific Exposition. The company would then be
ý from aIl risks of discrimination on the ocean and able
pursue unhampered the development o! the route.

Mr. Diekeson confidenti>' anticipated a Dominion Goverti-
nt appropriation for the construction of a dam at Miles
,o>n near White Horse, to control flood waters.

G hairman Charles Colin Macrae said the rate war had
ved very costly. Gross revenue at the end o! 1913 would
$1,215,ooo, a slight iticrease over 1912, but in order to,
istain cash resources to carry on the fight forced upon
tri no dividend would be paid for the present year.
The report was adopted unanimously.

COOD EXAMPLE IN BOND SELLINC

In offering a block of Alberta bonds, referred toi on an-
ey page, the circular, map and views relative to the issue,

,anmore information in regard to the finiancial position
teprovince o! Aiberta than has previously been given in

r fiancial circular. The *3,600,000 Alberta ten-year 4$ýs
rpurchased by Spencer Trask and Company, N. W.

rrsand Company, mec., and the Equitable Trust Com..
,.The market in Canada is being handled by N. W. Harris
Ç ompany, Inc., Montreal, N.B., Stark and Company,

Inrel and Murray, Mather and Company, Toronto. Theseý
itd tater, and Canadian bond houses have set a good ex-
pein giving the fullest information pictorial and o.tier-

te. -cprospective investors.

BANK 0F OTTAWA REPORT

S.tronigly einphasîîed, in the- .nnueal baikl ;rports now be-
ing puhshd,îht legitimate uines (n-dit has, been gjýrt-
cd IIIn Canada durîîîlg the, 1p.1t ye.Lr uf strînigciny, good profits
hiavc been mad, nd hebakiig âostin inrally ,tiellgtil-

ened These pints are' ,îg.ain ]Jiustted] iii the annal stte
ment of the Batiik of Otia. At ii end of oenbr this
batik had on 10an in aaa,$647i'~ its n(t prjofits for
thec twelve nhs.ý wcre i7(,4 , ascomriediic with $1t4o,220
for 1912ý, anîd iis position hadi beeni impjroved consid(-rably.,
For instnce thieev Und stands at s thu( suIbstaîîtiid sum
Of 8475,oo hie ad 11n tapîî. s k U)1.118,x'oO

Aflter payme),nt of dividund, at tho rate- of i- pur ,enjt., thic
tr-ansfr o)f (2ooo t , ret aH(ounti arid $sooto oflîcers'
pension fund, a halaiie of $ Ac2,5 as caried forwa1rd to
the ervdi't of profi1t iiid boss 1,11vtTh rust ac(ounît .moult
ing tO $4,750,L000, w;ts m creased durinig the year by $174,520
prierniurn on w% stoc(5o shre were sold>, in addition
îo the, -20,0 se Isîdu f romI profits.

Total assvts iit Novvrînher 29o wure $54,674,231, an increaseiý
oif $~~g8durîng thu yea,;r. Of this total, $15,15,3,634 15

in bicauid aissets and $36,472,1(Y) iii cuirent boans. b)epons
inicrease,(d duriing thr yeair from 3817,7 to $08749
gain of 2,4,3.Notes totaýl1ing $.;,40S,075 wcre in 1Trcu-
lation at the und of th isca year.

Tht' Bank of Oîît;wa,, ont' of Canaidat's strong, conse,(rva-
tive and wilb1171n1y)d 1iat,11 ins'titutions field its thirty-
ninth annuial meetiing of 11;1r--holders on We-dnesdayv. and
grea;t sitif;iction was expiressed in the bank's report.

WHY IT COSTI MORE TO LIVE'

TeDominion government ha% appointed Messrs. J. Mc-
Dougald, commissioner of customis; C. C. James, agricultural
commissioner, and R. C. Coats, statistician of the department
o! Labor, as a commission. to ascertain the causes of the in-.
creased cost of living.

NOVEUSER BANK GLIEARINCS

The following are the returns of Canadian Bank Clear-
ing flouses for November, i913, and October, 1913, with
percentage increase or decrease over November, 1912:-

Nov., '12.
Brandon .. 84,269,532
Brantford 2,915,038
Calgary 27,-I0ý, 145
Edmnonton ., 24,27o,711
Fort W\illiamn 4,-81,317
11alifax ... ,b05,263
Itanmiltoni 16,741.431
Lethibridge 3,47,4466
London ... 7,767,292
Medicine Hat **-«-*
Montreal .254,328,774ý

Mloose Jaw .7#814o744

New Westmnin-
ster .... .. ..

Ottawa i17,498,oo2
Quebec .... 15,225,792
Regina .... 13,994,192

Saskatoon . . i3,238,718
St John ... 8,392,864
Toronto ... 195,001,245
Vancouver .6o,8i5,î85

Victoria .... 18,119g,381

Winnipeg- .. -195,961.013

Oct, , 13.
83,267,070

3,019,530
25,75-',)71

9.087,140

2,988,420
7,'639,324
2,558,202

269,364,875
5,389.899

2,3«33,875
19,257,764
14,542.156
13,473,214

8,597,272
7,5,49,363

2S0,945,894,
5 1,891:335
15,227,359

191,325>1ý80

Change

*3,717.624 -12-9
<2X)98,439 - 7.4
23p540,731 -13-4
20,277,7b9 -10>.4

4'147,110 +16-3
8,0m][92 -11.9

14,811,276 -11.5

3.139,927 -102
7,214,862 - 7.1

2,652,734 ...
244,344,774 - 3-9

4.180,731-4.

1,931,904 ...
18,610,977 + 6.3
14s395,724 - 4
13»<)6.683 -2.7

9,261.521 -30.<>4
6,65e,137 -10.6

186,790,061 - 4.2
47,711t,848 -2 1. 5
1217ý72.795 -29.S

209,574,750 + 6.9

Totals ... 8900,947,005 $887,792,370 $856,694,671 4.9

'Tie Great West Life Assurance Company has opened, Î7
me- branch office in theý Boyd Building, 'Portage Avenue,
Winnipeg.- -Ut. J. W. MaeDôugall beingr in chârge.

Decernber 2o, 1913-
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STATE ADMINISTRATION 0F COMPENSATION
IS A MISTAKE

Proposed Ontario Law Has Good Foundation, but also Defects Regarding Administration
and Limitation

The introduction of, a wox-kmen's c,,mpensation act
ina Ontario Îs a matter calling for serîous consideration.
First, the necessity of a workmen's compensation meas-
uire must be admitted. The point is conceded, we believe,
by most employers that their employees are entitled to
compensation for accidents. The desirability of legisia-
tion is, therefore, recognized by the government by em-
ployers of labor, .and by the workmen. It remains to put
upon the statute books a law whicb gives the workman
bis most generous due and one which steers clear of the
dangerous pitfalls which have been noted in the working
of similar laws in other countries

Capital is extremely sensitive to înjurîous legisia-
tion. Canada is dependent upon British and foreigp
capital for its industrial development, and this must be
the case for many years to corne. Approximately £5oo,-
ooo,ooo of British money has already been invested in
the Dominion. Sir Peorge Paish, an eminent English
authority, and a recent visitor to Canada, estÎ-nates that
fifteen years hence over i ,ooo million pounds of British
money will be invested here. It is, therefore, but common
justice to frame our laws with due regard to these colossal
investinents, at the saine time protecting the interests
of our industrial workers and captains of industry.

Sensltiveness of Capital
The sensitiveness of capital may bc illustrated by

citing a typical example, without mentioning the names
of the provinces concerned. A manufacturer of the United
States, with an extensive plant in one of the largest cities,
proposed to build a branch in Canada in order to handie
more expeditiously his Canadian business. He was at-
tracted with the facilities afforded by a certain Canadian
city, and the enterprising citizens had selected a site for
his factory. They were surprised when he suddenly de-
termined to, go to a neighboring province to build the

C plant. He had no desire to make a secret of bis reason
-the unfair workmen's compensation law.

Sir William Ralpb Meredith, the commissioner ap-
pointed by the Ontario government to investigate the
subject of workmen's compensation and to draft an act
for the province, bas spared neither time for energy
during the. course of bis investigation. He bas drafted
a bill in which is a strong foundation for a compensation
measure satisfactory to ail interests concerned. Views
naturally differ as to the details of the proposed legisla-
tion. The Monetary Times is of opinion that the measure
is a good one, witb the exception of one or two features,
those particular features, however, being, in tbe ligbt of
experience irn other countries, extremely unsatisfactory.

Objections to State Administration
There will, surely be a strong objection to State

administration of the act. The draft bill as it stands, with
its feature of State administration, is of the*worst pater-
nalistic type, and would be the most drastic measure of

iskind in Cannada. There is suifficient faitb ira the indi-
vidual responsibility of the Canadian citizen, be he ina-

i dustrial worker or industrial captain, to assert that there
i5 not a Canadian citizen in favor of pauperlzing legis-
lation, whicb has had such disastrous effects upon national
character, individually and collectively, ina European
countries.

We agree with Sir William Meredith that ina the
event of State administration, commissioners could be
found who would impartially and according to the best'
of their ability, discbarge the important duties which
would devolve upon tbem. On the other hand, there are

Smore Practical arguments azainst Staté administration.

Presumably, the argument in favor of the State, is
employers can otutain cheaper insurance than if insuî
companies were patronized. Ina his final report, Sir
liam Meredith says: "I could understand that there n
be economic waste if it were incumbent on . .. an
ployer to, insure with a joint stock company, wbich m~
require him to pay a premium sufficient to, provide fo
cost of securing the business and a reasonable divi
to its shareholders, as well as to indemnify againsi
risk undertaken. "

Insurance Companies' Good Records
The State of Washington and its State CompE

tion Law were frequently referred to in the hearing
the Ontario Commission. The cost of administering
insurance an that State during the first year was ,
cent., wîtb an admittedly inadequate staff. It was
mated by the auditor that the cost would increase to
per cent. or more during the following year. Exclu
agents' commissions, we believee that the casualt3
surance companies writing workmen's compensatio
Canada can show better results regarding tbe adui
tration cost of the insurance they seli. The State
not employ agents. By eliminating tbe State as a
ministrator of the act, we have this position, ont
nently satisfactory to aIl ooncerned. Workmen's
pensation would be compulsory-tbat is, if a workmi
injured, he wiIl obtain compensation. At the same t
the employer of labor automaticaUy assumes liabilitý
accidents to his worlcmen, but wbether or not he t
insurance, is optional to himf, just as in the case ol
or life insurance. The State, therefore, would nc
burdened witb the troubles of administering a workir
compensation law, the workmen wWud be entitled to
would receive compensation, and the employer vw
bave freedom of action ira the matter of taking inur2
as be sbould have.

Lack of Limitation
Anotber serious defect ira the proposed Ontario 1,

lation is the lack of limitation of compensation . Wit
limitation, tbe act is dangerous. Sir William Mert
says: "The limitation to $1,500 Of the amount of i
pensation in case of permanent partial disability
amount proposed by a witness at the hearing) is, 1 t!
unreasonable. " Evea supporting Sir William in
contention, tbe important point overlooked is that t
should be limitation of sèmne kind.

Sir William Meredith says be has no fear that il
bill should become law it will handicap Ontario maxiî
turers or that it wiUl divert manufacturing from the,
vince. He cites the Quebec compensation law -as impc
upon employers greater burdens tban those of the
gested Ontario law. But there are features of the Qu
law which redeems its character, namely: The maxii
amnounit recoverable is $2,ooo.oo; the maximum we
indemnity is $io.oo; capital settiement under the
proval of the Court not permissible; the first week's i
bility is not covered, thus preventing a very large nur
of p-etty cases whicb migbt be put forward and the am,
involved ira each case sc> small that complet. investie
would not be considered warranted.

Injustice of !
0f State insurance Iý

the Seattle Construction
of the. largest industries
who bas bad a full dose i

Volume Sî.
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"The freedom of contract is abridged. The State
bas established a monopoly. If the State has a superïor
insurance scheme it needs no monopoly. If it is inferior,
it should flot be so favored. The employer is entitled,
and should especially be in the State of \\a.shington, to
transact business subject to State supervision, but flot
State control. He should not be forced into the insurance
business with whîch hie is flot familiar. His business
requires that hie be permitted to insure his own risk, form
associations with his neighbors for mutual protection, or
buy bis insurance in the open market from ficensed com-
petitors or from the State, should the latter be engaged
ini such business."

(To be concluded.)

0 dm 0

BANQUE HOCHELAGA AUDITORS.

Mr. Geo. Gouthier, L.ILA., and Mr. S. Roper Mitchell,
C.A,, have been appointed auditors of La Banque Hochelaga
lancier the provisions of the new act.

* «M

DIOKORY, DICKORY UP TO DATE.

"Finally a farmner, John Dunlop, residineg on the Bayfield
Road. took bina in, and when Dunlop went away on business
Lewis fournd money in the dlock and absconded with it,"y says
is» Ontario dispatch. How much money is being held in the
clocs and stockings of America?

4* 0*

SIR WILLIAM WILL KNOW

-Halifax bas always been our port and we have na reason
to change it. I do flot know what considerations bro'ught the
Roa liners to St. John, for I was away when the change
yis made, but I will know when 1 reacb Toronto.

"&For a long time we have regarded the intercolonial as
th logical easterfi end of >the Canadian Northern Railway.

wewant to buy it and you can make thÎs as strong as y"~
1ike, but I arn afraid it will be some time before that accurs.
The government holds to the idea that the ratilway being the
people'$ road should flot be sold to a private company."e
These are reported remarks of Sir William Mackenzie in an
itrview printed in the St. John Standard.

KIRKLAND LAKE OFFERIND COLD-SHOIJLDERED

The offering in London Of 75-000 shares of Lz of the
jikand Lake Proprietary, is given a dig by The London

EOOist, which says:-
'<'rbe company acquires the rîght 'ta negotiate for the

,cuisition of certain mining interests' in Ontario, and for
thsprecious right it Pays the very tangible sum of...2,o

incsh and an additional £i Ini cash or one fully-paid share,
atte vendor's option, in respect of ecd twa shares over
adabove the present issue up to, a further 5o,ooo which rnay
be ereafter allotted. The details of the contracta which con.
irythe benefit of the 'right to negotiatel are flot given. The

prsets contains sufficient: cQfdemnation in its statemezits
oidits omissions to make any further warning to investurs

The company's capital is £2ooomo

CAtIADIAII LAW OF BANKS AND DANKINO.

Falconbridge's Banking and Bill of Exchange is Wel
konin banking and commercial amdc law cireles, A second
,iinbecomiilg necessary, the book bas been revised and
eangdecisions mz the law of banking and bis of exchange

bric ave been reported in England since the Rirst editian
,,sissued, bave now ,been included,

~The book îs divided into Book 1, Banking and the Bank
xcBook 11, Negotiable Inistruments andi the Bills of Ex
,»ne Act.

*. M. P. Eckardt. the well-known banking expert. bas
Witna valuable chapter on Brandi MIanagers and the
,ags i the Bank Act. There are included alist of
àltoscited, and table of cases.

Bakcgand Bills 'Of EXdialVze, 2nd EdItion. J. D~. rai-
die M.A., LL.B. - Canada Law Book Companv, Lixul-

VALUE~ 0F LIFE INSURANCE

XLIII.
lusure Your Insurance

gy 0. A. HASTINGS

lnsuring your insurance is equîvalent to purchasing a
goverriment annuity on the instalment basis. The main
object of insuraincr is tao:: one's dependents by de-
positing an anniual prerniuin Aiilh a life office, who, in turn,
guaiantee tao pay to your beietxiary the face value of the
polîcy purdhased. You have buught protection so as to iake
sure of your depenidents being in a position to keep the wolt
from the dloor, hatving fully realized that ail your investments
may flot turn out: trutups anîd that by layiiig on one side.zo
per cent, of your xuîcomei you have shîfted the responsîbilïties
on ta an office <)f unïimpeaichable poýwer and gigantic re-
sources (assuminig ý,ouj have made p)roper choice> ; therefore
you are safe as regards guaranteeîng an estate to your de-
pendents.

But do vou realîzo that ait your deatb you have put your
dependents in the same poisit .ioi as you wished to avoîd,
namely, the possibility of dpciation of capital, and as a
matter of actual fact your dep)endrents are faced with greater
problenis than yau ever exporîenced, for they have neyer had
to handie financial affairs=-they are as helpless as a ship is
a: sea without a helm. Lt is truc that there rnay be excep-
tions, and it is ecjually true that your exec(utors are perfectly
comnpetent- but do they know aIl about your possessions, ail
the xnany and various strings o! the miarikets in which you
aire intercsted? It is obvious thcy calnat kn1ow. Furthermore,
%-ou mnust remember that they. have alsoi grown oId since you
appointed themt your ext-aItrs, anld they have probabl1r re-
tired f romi businecss at the time of your demise. Of course,
you may have appoxiitted a trust cornpany to look after your
estate, which is an excellent znethod-but you have to pay for
such service.

For an 1 me Of Twlve Rundred.
A cancrete example of how anv man can relieve bis de-

pendents of a.ll finanicial worry, atnd at no extra charge what-
soevvr follows. l'bat is to say, no fre of any kind i due
or payable, and the insurance company acts as your trustee
for nathing, and without any legal formatities, or expenses,
or delays.

Brown wishes to leave bis wife an incarne of $1,2W0 per
annum, payable mýonthly. said incarne to commence ait bis
death, for a period of twenty years. He will flnd that the
commuted value of such an incoine is a littie over $18,000;
he, thercfore, aplies for this amount of insurance on the
wbËole-of-life-with-profits plan, whicb, assumifig bis age to
be 35, will me'n an annual dcposit of about 2X~ per cent.
otis amoiunt, viz., $zo;or, say, $466 per annum. By

tbis means Brown knows that as soon as hie has paid bis
firut premium, a cheque for $îoe will bie païd monthly ta bis
wife, fromn the time of bis demise, and will continue monthly
for the sarie amount for a period of twenty yesýrs--werevet
bis widow may be res-idingz-at no expense to ber, and witb-
out ber ever having ta worry.

Now, then, let us assume that Brown lives the average
expectation of life-about 31 years-bhe wîll then have de-
posited with that life Office-31 x 46-viz., $13,826; but i
arn assurning he bas made praper choice. and that be bas
been crediteti with bonuses at the rate af 134 per cent. Pet
annurn. Such being the case, and Brown baving died after
having made thirty-one payrnents, bis widow would receive,
<not only the montbîy income, whîch I have already explained,
but a bonus of not- less than $8,37o-wbich surn she could
either take in cash, or increase ber annual incarne by noti-
fyîng the if e office ta tha: effect.

Apply PrwIIte to Pay PrOfhluin.
Brown bas yet another alternative, and that is, assurning

hie lived tbirty years, and bad so increased bis possessions
that it was not necessary to increase--at that rerîod cf bis
life-bhis insurance protection, he could then apply bis profits
towards extingzuisbing bis premiums, andi if he bas hougb:
ini a company that is payîng a 1 14 per cent. bonus per aniium,
lie wiIl finti tbat tic saiti accumulateti banuses will enttircly
extinguisb ail future premiums, and that in the future-sa$
long as bie liveti-the companty would bc paying him, instead
of bim paying the ornpanv.

An annuity may thus be purchased for one's dependents
witbout baving zto pay spot cash for it, and this cari be ac-
'complisbed witbout any extra cost to the estate. This form
of protection, combined with its relief from anxiety, is coin-
mendeicti thei readers of The Mornary Times.

Winnipeg electors defeated these bY-laws :-$275,Soo for
hoSPtal ; $1 îa,ooo for public parks; and $85,ooo for garbage
destroyer,

J)eStnber 20, 19 13.
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ROYAL, BAN* BAS STRONU POSITION

The business of the Royal Bank of Canada reached a nexw
higis record in the year ended on Noveînber 2gth last, as bhowii
in the 4p4th annual statement, just issued. Durilng the period
mentioned the profits crossed the two-million-dollar mark,
reaching a total of $2,142,100.22.. after deducting ail charges
of management and otiser expenses, accrued interest on de-
posits, full Provision for bad anîd doubtful debts and rebate
of interest on unmatured buis.

Thse profits for thse year, together with thse $610,2 19.36
brought forward in profit and loss account at the beginning
of thse *year just ended, made a total Of $2,752,310.58, from
whicis to meet the diîidends and appropriations. Tisese were
as follows:

Four dîidends at the rate of 12 per cent. per
axnum .................................. $1,387,200

Transferred to officers' pension fund .............. 100,000
Written off banik premises accounit................25000

This total Of $î,737,2o0 being deducted from the sum at
thse disposaI of the bank, left a balance of ino5î195 f the
profit and loss account at the end of thse year. The cet re-
suit of the year, therefore, is tisat thse profit and ioss account
has been increased by $404,9M022, after ail deductions for
expenses, dividends and appropriations have been made.

<As the paid-up capital of the bank amounts to $11,560,-
000o, it will be seen tisat thse profits for the year are slightly
in excess of 1831 per cent, on thse capital.

Equally pleasîng are the figures contained in the state-
ment of assets and liabilities. As against total liabilities to
tise public, amounting to $ 154,761,440.o4, are cash reserves
Of $21,466,209.72, beiiig 13.83 per ccnt., wisile tise liquid assets
amocuint to $72,385,791,7x and bear the ratio Of 46.66 Ver cent.
to thse liabilities.

A new item in the cash assets this year is tise amoursî
Ot 8$2,000,00 deposited in tise central gold reserve. Thsis de-
posit gives to tise bank adclîionai powers in tise matter of
note circulation, thse total of wisich at tise end of November,
amount.ed to $13,176,634, Or $i,6i6,ooo in excess of tise paid-
up capital. Thse amount wbich tise Royal carries in tise new
central gold reserve is thse largesît of any Canadian bank.

Deposits bearing interest are well above thse hundred-
million-dollar mark, being $101,900,790.87. When tisis is
add ed tç> tise sum of $36,726,871.6o on deposit but flot bearing
inter.est, total deposits Of $138,177,662.47 are reached.

An irsîeresting comparison in tise liabilities to sisareisold-
ers is seen in tise fact tisat as against a paid-up capital of
$11,56o,ooo, thse reserve fund of tise Royal Bank is $12,56o,-
o00, or just $î,ooo,oclo i>n excess, or, if tise profit and loss'fund
be added to tise reserve, tise total becomes $13,575.119.

Cali boans reacis a total.of about $îg,8zg,6oo, of which
î$10,817,496 was, elsewisere tisan ia Canada, tise balance of
$9,002,193 being on caîl in Canada. Tise curreut boans, isow-
cirer, amounted 10 n0 less tisan $98,606,925, and ini addition
to tisis was tise suta Of $3,686,624 loaned to cities, municipali-
ties and scisool districts anid $247,435 to provincial govern-
meula, making total boans of $102,716,658.6&. Altogether,
tise assets of tise bank now reacis tise large total of $igo,a4t6,-
7S5.73. These assels have been mounîin'g up from, year to
year Îu a manner wisich must give satisfaction botis to tise
management and the shareholders and places tise batik in a
favorable position to tacet thse growing commercial require-
ments of thse ronuntry.

Tise ?4exîcan Northern Power Company has announced
tisat ît wili defer payment of thse interest due january 1914.
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BANK-THEIR COMMON
IN TERESTS AND THEIR

IRELATIONS.
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CANADA'S BANKING INSTITUTIONS

Profits Show Tisat Busy Year Was Experienced Fourg
Recent Annual Statements

Tise returns of tise four batiks given below, togetiser wit>,
those of tise Royal Bank and Bank of Ottawa, elsewisere in
this issue, wîth thse returfis of the Bank of Montreal and thte
Quebec Batnk previously published show tisat Canada's finan-
cial institutions have corne tisrougis an arduous year witb ex~-
cellent resaîts.

Tise Bank of Toronto's annual statement is one of pro-
gress, it shows net profits totalling 85,69>4, adding to thi
balance of $166,578 brourgbî forward and $200,000 recovered
from debts previously written off tisere was availabie $122.
272, and this was distrihuted as follows :-Dividends. at the
rate of 12 per cent., $6oo,ooo; transferred to officers, pension
fund, $20,000; written off bank premises, $3oo.ooo; and
$,307,272 was carried forward to next year.

Deposits amount to $43,3o6,595 and notes in circulation
are $5,439,107.

The annual meeting of shareisoiders wiil be held on jas..
uary 14tis.

Northern Crown Bank's Vear.
At thse annual meeting of tise sharehoiders of thse Northern

Crown Bank, tise financial mtaternent presented for tise er
ending Noveniber 29 showed good progress had been madie
during tise year. Net profits, after providing for ail ezpenses
and for bad and doubtful debts, amounted to 2116-7
The balance carried forward to tise credit of tise profit anti
loss account was $92,276.20.

Assets, $21,302,105; rest account, $350,0o0; deposits.
$14,732,865; capital stock, $2,81zî,8o4. Durîng tise year two
semi-annual dividends at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum
were paid.

Earnsd FlIteen per Cent.
Tise report presented to the stockisolders of tise Union

Bank of Canada for tise 12 moxitis ending NoveMber 3o as
sisowed tise institution earned a little more than 15 per cent.
on its paid-up capital of $5,ooo,ooo. The net profits were
8750,o95, an increase of $43,263 over 1912, while the assets
at thse e'nd of November were 880,J66,532, as c0mpared wit
$69,4o8,227 for 1912; rest accounit, $3,400,000; dePosits. #6.
595,288.

Tise sisareisolders, in addition to tiseir regular divitiend
of 8 per cent., receîved a bonus of i per cent.
New Capital from Shareholdors.

Tise annuai statement of tise Bank of Hochselaga, shows
total profits, after ail deductions for expenses of marage-
ment, bad debts, adjustments, etc., of $534,700. This, com-
pares witis $481M66 a year ago, being an increase of lý3G.
or ii per cent. as compared wiîis those for tise year endine
November 3oth, 1912.

Tise subscribed capital of tise bank is now $4,ooo,ooo.3
tisat tise earnings, if based on this capital-which, hoàevr
was not paid up during tise entire year-would amount t
13.37 per cent. upon it.

During tise year tise $î,c00o,ooo carîtal stock, issued at
$15o, 'bas been subscribed aînd paid up in full. Deposits onNovember 3oth were $20,105,622 as compared with 820,417,..
146 lfn 1912. This is a decrease of $311,524, but il is poinýout that tise $i,50o,ooo new capital obtained f rom areo
ers duriu'g tise year must be taken into consideration asth
sisareisolders were nearly, ail depositors and tise greater p-r-
of tise money put mbt capital accounit was therefore with-
drawn from deposits.

Other results may be tabulated as foliows t-
Cash assets, November 301h ...... ,559,204 Inc. Q ,1
Note circulation, November 3oth .. 3,213,616 Il 57,s

Tise reserve fund was increased $62soo. Tis brings
tise total reserve fund toi 43,625,00.

-Tise, railway commission isas zssued ans oirder euilexpress charges for tise isandling of freigisî bills of ladiand
collection of moncys tisereunder.

in the- prospectus, issued ia connection with oot,boan of £1,200,00o 434 pes cent. geiseral on1solidat.<i
debentures at 9734, some interestÎng informaion s ~
Tise boan is due on july ist, 1948. The debentures ar uLîcoo each to bearer. Tise foibowing delails were uiseby tise caty attorities: Estimated assessment. , ujet
taxation for 7014, $510,o0o,000. Value of mniscipl sst840i,293.846. Thse ' sinking fisnds represent approiaj
$13,000,0oo. Guiss bonded. debt of theç city (nld tP.sent issue), *61,437,975. FEstimated gross revenue fo g,,
11111,744,8oo.
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WkIAT STEAMSHIP LINES EARNED

.Navigation Merger ilas Been Complto-What Balance
Sheet Shows

The capital of the Canada Stedmbhip Lmecs amounts tu
*,oo5,o,ooo, divided equally ttu 7 per cent. preferred and
.common stock, with an authorîzed issue of *9,ooouou 5 pei
.cent. consolicdated first niortgage debenture stock wbach is
convertible int bonds aithie option of the holder. 0f ibis
4debenture stock $6,îo6,3o0 tvill be issued.

The Canada Steamsbip Lines, flow that the sale o! the
Richelieu aind Ontario Navigation Company's assets lias been
comipleted, bas a fleet of over xoo steamers operating on the
Great Lakes and St. Lawrence River, and f rom Quebec to the
West Indies, and from Ne,,% York to Bermuda and the West
Indies, and also owns the valuable docks and wharves which
bad formerly been the property of the different companies.
p*.ontures Romnain In Company's Handa.

The balance sheet of the company which follows is cer-
tified by Messrs. Marwick, Mitchell, Peat and Company, the
well-known accounitants, bave made a thorough audit of the
accournts 10 the different companies for the last tbree years

Assoie.
resent physîcal value of properties as going con-

cerns as valued by the Canadian Appraisal
Company of Montreal:

rséels (excluding SS. Noronic)..............
cal estate, buildings and dock properties ...

-or the purpose of the valuation of the assets as
security for the debenture stock, ibis figure is
reduced by the Canadian Appraisal Company
to $x9,250,405.99

aindry inerchanldise .. ..........
muiut paid on account of cost of SS. Noroic in

course of construction........ ... ..........
3alance of Cost provided for by debenture stock

reserved beiow.)
ivestiidts, stores, supplies, notes and accounts

receivable and other currents assets, after al-
lowing for bad and doubtful debts .........

ash in batiks and on hand..................

aiance, represdlitiiig leases, contracts and good.
will covered by the ordinary shares ........

Liabilili.
çcounts payable .............
apital.

7 per cent. preference shares .............
Ordinary shares (issued)......... ........

per cent. debenture stockto be issued ........
,nderlying bonds and loans of the Inland Lines

Limited, Northern Navigation Company,
Limited, Niagara Navigation Company. Limi-
ted and Canada IntçrIake Line, Limited,
against which debenture stock will be reserv-
ed at go per cent.-$2,047,59 8.............

alance of cmstract price of SS. Noronic _....
gainst this and other payments $31t,x' r deben-

tare Stock is to be reserved.

Note 4$534,983 of the $9,000.000 debenture
,,a inth hands of the company for future iss
le meanrtme wîll be available for finandîng purp

@gsThruoo Times Dhbonture Stock.
"The combined net earnin.gs foi this year f

,zn companies now ownaed by Canada Steam
caounted, iip to November ist, to over $î,4ý5o,,oc
,Inpany's officiais report that the total net earnia

tret year notwithstanding the liard times and
,recrcumstances, will amount t0 between $1î,6
,,o,ooo," states Mr. J. Carruthers, the *preside
"~The company will publish an exact statent

arigs as soon as al the returns are in after the
navêigation,.
"eThe balance sheet shows that the company h
sss'valued by the Canadian Appraisal Compan
toe.tbree limes the amnount -of the debenture
eterigs, even for the carrent vear, without the

F ryof the benefits of the conisolidation, of over
leaort of the bonds, and safficient 10 Mee

16,866,834

5.450.267

$22,317,101

charges, the 7 per cenît. dîviciend on the preference bhares,
and a bwal dtviîuenu on mue ordtuary bLaru, winîch latter,
howevu, i 1b îlot the intention ut the 00mupany tu pay for
the presut,

"V4îth the ,avings that eau bce dtected by the consolida-
tou, tui PCL c.àrulugË bhould aruotkt tu approxîuaately $2,-
000,o00 pur anlauin oI the basis of the business that the dif-
ferent coinpanîeslc have dont tbis year.

"Captain J. W. Norcross, who has been so successful in
connection wîîth the Mel(rchanLit, Mutual Lïne and the Canada
JInterlake Line, bas ac.epitcd the position of mnanainjm
director."1

MOTIVES 0F INGENDIARISM

T'he St-oîr Vire Marhal of Indiana bas issued a brief com-
pilation of i-,3 iases of incendiarism examined by his office
since May îot1h, 1913. The motives of causes arc given as
follows:

To defraud insuýtrance companies........... .. 68
Malice.............................42
Pyroînani-ic........... .................... 3
Calrclessý or mshvusboys...............il
Fire sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

,TI'bese don not apply t) Al the losses, ln the state, but only
t0 those( laken) up atnd invcsîtigated by thîw autliorities. 0f ail
the countriesconidr in the-se investigations Marlon and
Vigo have reportrd the largest number of incendiary fires.
In propýortion t0 population OraLnge County licads the list.

Ontarlo will probably have a lire nnrselut ycar.
Maniitoba; already bas une.

RECARDINC THE COST 0F LIVINC

150,000 lh Deatnîof Labor index nunibur of wholesaleprices,od aIt 138,4 for Novernber as compared wîh 136.8 in
280,o78 October, and 13(J6 () i Noiveruber, 11. Tho increase was due

to adivanies in prices o! gra1ins, and fodiders, cattle, beef,
sheep, da1iny prodiucîs, (-1cspclly <eggs), and fresh vegetables.
These inraehowicvor, were somewhaî offset by declines
in flour, glucose, honerY, r-mw coton and silk, coke, iron pipe,
l,6,5 inseed oiri, and raw% rubbur. The level was biglier

,1,56 titan a year ago in animais and meats, dairy products, tex-500,000 tiles, bides, leathers, boots and situes, lumber, mniscellaneous
building mnateriails, furniture and crockvry. A lower level
than Iast year appeared in grains and fodderç. fish and paits8,589,646 and oils.' Fruits and îregvtableýs werc: slightly higher, but

13,0463 miscellanvçous gro weres somcewhat lower than last ycar.
$33,04,683 The featur<' of the mnonth Pinu retail prices was the Advance in

eggs, but the mnovement was also upward in butter, potatoes,
$ 555,538 coal,mrilk and prunes. Beef, veai and mutton advanced in

some lciisbut fresh pork and lard declined ini a num-120500,000 ber o! ('anadiancie.
12,000,00S
6,106,308

SPONTANEOUS COMBUSTION NOT ACCIDENTAL.

Carelessness, incapauïty andi crime are responsible for the
majority o! fires, said Mr. H. Lye, the well-known tire

1,842,837 adjuster, la an address before the Vancouver board of trade.
269,921 Once in a white one was purely accidentaI. He did not class

spontaneous combustion on the accidentai list. Spontaneous
combustion, he said, was generally due to the carelessly

-- ieaving together of mnaterials that in the natural course of
$33,004,683 events, if left long enough, would produce a blaze. Flimsily
stock viii wooden buildings in business districts were always a menace,

lues and in and lie said hie knew of wooden buildings of some pretensions
ses. that were so flimnsily constructed that it was a wonder that

they held together. Carelessly handled pipes and cigars and
the matches used in connection wîb them were dangerous,

or tbe dif- but the cigarette. be added was a greater menace.
ship LUnes Two Vancouver lires in October, he declared, were caused
>, and the by cigarettes. A cigar butt may go out when thrown down,
igs for the but'a cigarette being made of different material, only stflould-
I other, ad- ers. Hie thought that there should be a regularly coïnstituted

>50,000 aind fire inspection board. He did not approve o! the suggestion
Dl. of an alderman that firemen should he tire inspectors ini their
cnt o! the spare lime.
closing of "You can not,1' he said, -fix the times when tires will

occur by iby-law, so vou cati not fix the spare dime of a lire-
as physical man. Evrv firehall muqt have an adeqiiate staff always on
Y, Limited, duty."I
stock. and He thouglit that Vancouver shPuld have its bv-laws deal-
advantage ing villi tire protection consolidâted and brought up to date.

three timesq Those in existence at prsent. he said, l'bat! been passeY
t h ied SpasmoIi<-aîîv and were tsvqtematîrally' iznored"

Dçoember 20, 1913.
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RAILROAD DEFICITS, RUINED CREDIT AND
LAPPING CHARTERS

Ail These, anid also Hints of Bond Defaults, had an Airîng at Closing Sessions of W
Freight Rate Inquiry

After sessions extending over two years, the inquiry by
the Dominion Railway Cemmission into Western freîght
rates, was concluded last week. Counsel for the railways
asked that no action be taken by the Commission until it has
been ascertamned what the effect af the completion of two new
transcontinental roads will be.

Hon. E. H. Phippen, counsel for the Canadian Northern
Railway, presented a statement showing that the three trans-
continental railways, the Canadian Pacific, Canadian North-
erm and Grand Trunk Pacifie, would next year face a total
deficit of over $26,oooo after ail capital charges had been
met and interest on investments paid.

Mr. Eugene Lafleur, K.C., for the Grand Trunk Pacific,
contended that ta reduce the Grand Trunk Pacifie rates at
the very outset of that road's operation would defeat the
whole abject the Goverument had in view when it planned
the road. Moreover, it would ruin Grand Trunk Pacific
credit.

SMr. James Walsh, representing the Canadian Manufac-
turers' Association, asked for a readjustment of rates as far
as practicable consistent with a reasonable return ta bona
fide capital investment.

Mr. Pitblado, for the. Winnipeg board of trade, and Mr.
M. K. Cowan, for Saskatchewan and Alberta, severely criti-
cized the stateineUt put in by the Canadian Northern Railway.

t"i state on the authority of Mr, Hanna,11 said Hon. Mr.
Phippen, for the Canadian Northern Railway, 1'that not one
dollar has been made out of the transfer of securities which
bas nat gone inta the road. Not one share of the
company has been issued except for full value. We are willing
that any competent accountant should see aur books." There
hadl been criticism of Sir William Mackenzie, he said, but
the fact remained of his marvellous %bility in getting high
prices for Canadian Northern Railway securities. The presi-
dent had given all his time and services te the road witbout
charge. !Mr. Phippen urged it was in the interest of Gov-
enmnts *hich had endorsed Canadîan Northemn Railwayý
bonds and of the people flot ta reduce rates. It wauld. be im-
possible, said Mr, Phippen, in view Of increases in wages to,
employees, a thing which could not be contmolled, increasing
cost of fuel, etc., to reduce rates.
Rallway Capital invsstad.

The Canadian Northern statement ihoewed the capital
invested and to be invested to complete transcontinental lines
as follows

Canadian Pacific Railway. $635,229,094; Grand Trunk
Paci fic, $175,000,000; National Transcontinental, $zoo,ooo.-
oaa; Canadian Northern Pacific Railway, 6oo miles at $8o,ooo
per mtile, $48,000.000; Canadian Northern, Ontario Rallway,
north of Lake Superiar, ooo miles at $50,0aa per mile, 8*5,-
ooo,ooo; additional equipment for Grand Trunk Pacific ana
National Transcontinental Railway, $4o,ooo,ooo; additional
equipment for Canadian Northern Railway, 835,000,000.
These figures give a total cost of $1,178,229,094. The state-
ment of earnings showed: Net earnini<s of Canadian Pacific
Railway. $42,403,340; net earnings of Grand Trunk Paciflc,
$2,6c01,402;, total earnings, $45,094,742, less Canadian Pacific
Railway taxes Of $1,382,420, giving a balance of 843,712,322.
To thîs is added' the surplus net eamnings of the Canadian
Nortbemn Railway, 10400,651, leaving the total net earnings
availabl.' ta pay întemeet on capital investmnents as 844,112,-

Q7.That the' Canadian Northem Railway's surplus net
earningq are only $l400,65! was shown by the following state-
ment: Canadian Northern Railway's gross earnings, 1912,
$20,86O,oo3j. Iess operating expenses Of $14,979,047, leaving
a balance of 85,881.c,46. This, less fixed charges of $5,480e-
3o5. leaving a total available surplus front aîl sources of
$400,65 i.

"tMr. J. P. Muller"' (the govemfiment expert), says Mr.
Pitippen's statement, "1allowed six 'pet cent, -on outs.tanding
obligations astnecessary ta maintain the credit of the mail-
way. Six per, cent. on $1.178,229004 amounts, ta $70,693,745,
for witich titere is available only total net earnings as shecwn
Of $44,T12,07.3, leaving a deficit Of $26,580,772.
O~n Oqit.tanding Obligations.

"Asenminir interest on *-'oo,ono,roo ranital invested in
the National Transcontinental to 'bc a direct charge and to
he 2q"uripd bv the Goverrnment. titis wauld lenve a deficit of
$44,5&>.712. An average earnîng of 4 per cent. on the amnount
of~ initnl invested- as above Pmaflliti; tO 847.139,160. or
81.Moý&T87 nrnre thtan total earnings bv tbii rri-ii. Tf Mr.
Muller', standard of six per cent. is to be adopted, titere

should be ,added ta the above deficit of $26,580,772 an
tional $2,506,o00, representing two per cunt. 0! tnc
standing obligations of the Canadian Norttern lRailwa)
this estimate the outstanding stock of the G.anadian Nor
Railway (ompany has been amitted, the fixed Chargc
outstanding obligations only being taken into cansider.

Even allowing for the growth of the country, cont:
the Canadian Northern Railway counsel, not more
300,000 people would came inta Canada in a year. Ac
ten per cent, for this number ta Canadian traffic would si
mean reducing the deficit from twenty-six to twenty-two
lions odd. With the wheat ont of the counitry and a ge
drop in otiter traffic owîng ta business depression, what %
the earnings of Canadian moads be in the next five moi
asked Mr. Phippen. Even ifbonds were guaranteed by
ernments, they would not seîl unless the road offering
could show a remunerative business.
Hlnted at Bond Defaulte.

Mr. Phippen again appealed to thte Board not to takt
action which would jeopardize the credit of tuie Domni
It would be difllcult ta imagine, ite said, witat might ha
if at some time one of the provinces of the Dominion SI
be called upon ta provide for the payment of a guamajis
bonds. The Grand Trunk Pacific, Aie said, had fiued ch.
of $87,000 per mile and could not be expected to earn 2
rate of interest on that sunt for somte time te corne. Si
the Board take such action as would seriously affect exi
conditions, Mr. Phîppen feared that it would have a
effect upon thie people in thie Old Country, who lend
money ta railways. Investors would be frightened
shocked. At present, the railways cannot seli their secu
te advantage on the 'British market, even when thei
guaranteed by Govermuent.
Mlght Put Road Out of Business.

Mm. Eugene Lafleur, K.C., Montreal, following on b
of the Grand Trunk Pacific, said that at the very out
reduction in rates at the present tinte might put the C
Trunk Pacific out of business; an order reducing rates io
become a matter of lîfe and death ta the Company. In
nection with the consideration of tAie case of the Grand T
Paciflc there were several things of whicit notice shoîuj
taken, Owing to Obvions reasans the company could net
mît any statistics relating ta traffic. It was to be bon,
mind, however, that the position of the Grand Truuk Pi
differed from the ordÎnamy railway campany. it was
large degree a creature of the Dominion Governmeznt,
route followed had been imposed by the Govermni
whomn it had also been provided that traffic must bc r
titrougli Canadian channels.

The record of thie Grand Trunk Pacifie up to the pr,
tixne had been one of expenditure rather than of jec
On the most profitable section of the uîne, titat betwecn
nipeg and Edmonton, thie fixed charges of thte road for
were $6,1ooooo.
Wa, eEg Bernait.

Thte eamnings were $4,600,000, leaving a deficit of n
one and a haîf million dollars. Mr. Lafieur said that in i
ta pay interest an capital charges the Grand Trunit pi
must earn $20,000 per day. This ît was nlot doing. The,
pany sitauld nat be interfered with at titis critical sta4
îts career. Tite Canadian Paciflc Railway had been prot,
fuir a period of twenty years, and it would bc suicida]
destructive of thie whole object whicit the Dominion Ge
ment had in view when it planned the Grand Trunit pi
ta reduce the rates at the present tinte.

MI asic you," be said, "te stay your itands at this cr
juncture. W'hen the situation bas been adjusted, wIhen
know how mach titrougit traffic titere is te tdivide bet
thie titree transcontinental lines, when you know boa' 1
thie brancit lines can eamn, titen it will bc tinte te act *reduction of rates at the present timne would paralyz,
credit contpletely.
Rate Raduation andi Capital.

Thie arg-ument of Mm. Jantes Walsh, representijg
Canadiaýn Monufacturers, Association, said in part:-

"The railwavs mnust receive a reasonable retasi or
capital which thev have actually invested. To c-p.
to carry the traffic a! unremunerative rates wouldn4
be uniust, but would irmediatelv Dlace an f-FpW t.
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"'In a word, therefore, we would be glad if Your Board,
having due regard to ail the circumstances, and considering
carefully the interests of ail concernied, would readjust rates
in a way that would conserve and promote the welfare of the
Western producer, and carry that readjustment just as far as
it would seeni practicable to carry ït, consistent wîîth the
.ziom that bona fide capital investment must always bet
alforded a reasonable return."

Mr. Pithiado, for the Winnipeg board of trade, ciiîize'il
the final argument of Hall. Mr. Phippen for th,; Caniadîii>
$orthern. Mr. Phippea had practically taken the stand that
the public must provide the capital and buy the bonds of tlie
rad. What about the owners theniselves? asked Mr. Pit-
blado. Why should they flot do saine of bhe financing, and

sfier soute of the reduction theinselvesý? He also oppose.d
Mr.Phippen's statement that the raiIIways, should bIIIwe
ta obtain a surplus by the sale of their securibies to T'Ovidi.
a mnargin of* safety. This was a wrong principle oni w hichf
to base rates, said Mr. Pitbiadlo. The older portions of a
country could flot be asked to pay for new brnes.

Mr. M. K. Cowan, K.C., for Saskatchewaîn and VXbviita,
uaid Mr. Phippen had raised the hospital cross in one hand
and the crossbones and black flag in the other in regard to
provincial governiment guarantees of Canadian Northern xaI
way bonds, but Mr. Cowan assured the Board Saýkat:znew\an
and Alberta had no fears in this regard. Dominion Govern-
ment assistance hard been given the Canadian North,,rii for
transcontinental lines, said Mr. Cowan, yet it had gone on
building the Canadian Northern Ontario, Canadian N<)rthern
Quebec,.Central Ontario and other casterfi mris in face or
staternent of its own counsel that there was flot enough *rafhic
in Ontario and Quebec to support two railways.
COharters Are Lappinif.

feThis is mostly due to the systemn iy which Parliament
graflts charters," remarked Commissioner McLean.

"ýCharters 1" said Mr. Cowan. IlWe grant thern titi îhey
lap over the. edges."

SUGGESTION 0F CHRISTMAS.

An unusually attractive and seasonabie photograph bas
ben designed for Messrs. McCutcheon Brothers, Limitcd,
~the well-known rital estate and învestmeint agents of Cal-
gary, with branch offices at Toronto and elsewhere. Tt shows
San~ta Claus, unusually stout, and therefore wîh an exteni-
gAve ["whecat bell',' around his waist, fllling Canada's stocking
,wîtli2757, bushels of wheat. His Canadian knapsack,

is 5 replete with good things that bis fur, dairy products,
fri and wool gifts, with a value Of $38,00o,o0o, 'have fallen
out of the bulging pack;, Another present are the fisheries
products with a value of $,3i,ooo,ooo and forest products with
a value of $ i6o,ooo,,ooo, while minerais and stili more gifts
ar in the bottoma of the sack. The various provinces are

peig around the corner te watch what Santa Claus is doin.g
frCanada. Other presents are three locomotives represent-
igthse transcontinental railways the~ Dominion will have in

KINOS8TONS8 FIE WASTE.

Kingston, Ont., fire loss for the year to date as' sub-
iitdto the counicil by Pire Chief Armstrong shows that

teewere 127 alarms answered during bbc year, four of which
*er beyond the City limnits. This being î8 more toi date

thnlast ycar, which was a record. The less occasioned by
te fires, as far as can be ascertained, with the insurance

cid, is as follows-
Loss On buildings, $15,914; Însurance on buildings,.

L.oss on contents, $31.877; tusurance on contents,

Total Ioss, $47,792; total insurance, $823,582.
Of the above Ioss. *43,26l loccurred in nine fires where

teloss was greater than $1,200 and five of these fires. en-
jalng a lasS Of *34,824, occurred when the departiment was
,otanded on accounrt of meal hours, while the other four
O ccu d during the night and tise loss was confincd ta

S,4.There were ii ires, wbere the lois was so smaîl that
00Clin was made for insurance. In addition there were it

clsta thse city dumping ground requirin'g in ail 7,150 feet of
bo wad the use of water for over 35 hours.

J)uring the year water was used fromn bydrants for fires,
,ohrthan grass or dump fires, for 4o bours and 40 minutes;
6cfrs were confined ta the pince ivbere tliev stâtrted;, 19 ex-
jeddta other parts of the buildingzs, i extended to adjoin-

biding; -25 fires were extinguished wlth chenxicals usingz
gaons; 2R lires were extinigu; hed wlth 'water througx
lnes~ . were, extinguished witit water and chemnicals; -,
etiniguished with gardien hase or water pails; and il

,urdno attention fron t he department.

PUBLIC WAITS FOR DISCOUNT

I*hat Is Wisy Large Shares of New Issues, ini FaIlîng
Markets, Go to Underwriters

Tlhu llL..ýo iakL t. w rîî,s a ccorrisplnont tu ihc London.
Ejoioînitr, IJiijocid iiîl Irliu.senitI l ai i1,n nt uo r the

WdS erîu~,> de ia~dru O> clt ieu ssu llutil o.l ornes
hud beçi, asor brd. Io 'e<Lure uprtoi dlungitet the

varlus m,~s uîder ritr wouldl îidei, be a luut. There
is, thet Stuck 1"-L hanlgo 11 îlî id', ( irle oI'(f c l ints, of whont
soniit i cr aîwas wiouig ilu douid, i i ig onl a -,tl(: of more
or less, rnaýgîîitudelý ,hr .jir b ke' ald Mobr lasu
the lokout iorcap ýluck; illhure are 1iIýirkeLt dca1ls, flot

~nl wlligbut auîufor ttocks, Iielo stirnulato busi-
nes, eve 11huuIgh for 11 the i tlimebîgt n isues depre-

Am IIg I (b rk's licols ,%ill beÉ foundit banks, in-
surance compnie , uI, and financ(ial bose, bidesi the
snialler indîvidual .uloie tiad a litîl, ;Ir111 0f provincial
Stock Excbarîge 't mem %rIwo av ruady chmneis for the
absorption of goo(d 'i,tok at leaîel o igrs orc.igo

bakîg ouseos, too, po.ssess ke ptlesfor suich tlhings,
anld thre cata.logýue of possible uniwrtrsnighit behxmn.
ed, were il ncesarv t0 show fujrtber tht- large auidience thait
~stands expectant ta bt-ar or neisses

Certain of Underwrlters.
Thle essenitial point is that the stocks- shail be offered at

cheap prices. Given ibs anid failing accidentsý in the world
of international polic"s, a good cul3)nial or sila1r sccurity
can bc certain of obîaininig udrrîs.Probably îhey will
be tbinkful ro get the off -i of it, for the possibilities of profit
are flort al b.id, A resnbvgondf markeît afler the alloI-
mient il preîîyt% well1 assurvd, ,cas the stock, offervd cheap-
ly to begin with, is bounid te attract netr if tht- prit-e
draps ta a discount. For thl- saki, of concrcte exaimple, it
rnay be supposed that (as un) the- case of the Toronto issue)
u1ndcrwriîersý get le-ft with 50 pier ceýnt. of a loan upon wbich
tbe commission is; r petr cent., wiîh an extra 1ý pt-r cenTt. upon
ainounts allotted. If bhe issue price is oo, Ibis mnea-ns the un-
derwriîer gets £50 stock for £,46 17s. 6d., Or 93Mi per cent.,
equal, of course, te 2 1 disroujnt. The rnarket, after
dllotment, would be about î%j to ý4 discount, buvers geuting
tise stock il rq5 , ivbich sostht- underwýriter tht- uiseful
profit of rle pexr cent. On £t0.000 stock this woruld bc Lîso,
jbtairiable with comparativc1ly tIe risk. Taking the prit-e
as i discount, tht- gain cernes te o<n

It iq absurd te suippose that underwrîîcrsý %ill strike, or
enter into a 'boycotting leagueii,. when tht-se re',ults can bie
achieved. The investor, as, uuail, detrinens the maltter. If
be were te refuse to buy stock ait a discount lifter allotment,
the underwriting business would quiicklyv wane in popularity.
Occasionally he does declîne to be trmpted, and whrn this
happens in the case cf several consecutive new issues there
arise mutterings in tht- underwritiing wAorld, wiîb vague
îbreatq cf boycott, and so on.

Question of Prise,.
These, however, merely serve as hints te thse next'ber-

rower that he must be prepared to offer morte liberal ternis;
ini other words, ta brlng 0"ut bis fortbcoming boan at such aî
price as will mnake subscriptioni-either before allotiment or
after it-a malter of certainty. Apart froin tise Brazil loan,
and one or two other unlucky incidents, London underwriters
have net been deing badly. But tbe public bas learnit as a
rule ta wait until (in falling markets) oeew issues go te a
discount.

WORKMEN'S COMPFNSATION IN THE UNITEÏD
STATES

A dizest of 'workmen's compensation and insurAnce laws
in the Unitcd 5xîsh;,s beecn issued b>' the Wni-kmpn's
Compensation Publicity Bureau, 18 Maidien Lante, New York
city. Thiq dizest deals wiîh the- twErtv-four camniensation
laws cf the, States thât have passed lezirliiticir Of this nature.
Tt is clevfrly arrangedi and unique in characterr The, rampli-
let has heen printed in a form which makes il handy for
carrving iu a ceat pocket. Canada beinicr somewhat in tise
experimental stagre, se fair as workmen's compensation îs
concernedi. and Ontario row considering a Compensation
bill, the- digest will prove interpstinz and valunble for re'fr-
ence by ail those interested]. The parnndlet is ccPYrizhted
bv Mr. '_ phrabei0o' Tont-s. serrrtary-treasnrer cf the
Bureau, which is distrihuting the falder,
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WILL DOMINION BUY RAILROAD?

Question Stands Prominent in Trustees' Report on
Charimg Cross BJank Liquidation

A second dividend of eigý.t pence in the pound was paid
ta depositors in the Charing Cross Baux, London, last week,
whicii is now in liquidation. This bauýk was inter.sted in the
Atlaittic, Quýbec and Western Raù,way, tie road being the
bank's most important asset.

In connection wîth the second dividend, the joint trustces,
Messrs. W. Ji. Peat and Wm. Plender, have issued to the
creditors a further report on the progress made in realizing
the assets. Aithough several of the assets so far realized
have failen seriously short of the &~btor s estimates, one or
two of them have corne out botter than was anticipated. Cer-
tain misceilaneous stocks and shares have yielded a few
hundreds of pounds more, and various properties in Canada
over £8 ,ooo more than in the bankrupt's staternent. The
net realization to date is £333,376, as against liabilities rank-
jng for dividend ainoueitng to £2, 803,779.
Hoavy Fois for Trustais.

From the net realization heavy expenses have had ta be
deducted, the iargest item being £12,578 for trustees, re-
muneration, which seems, from this distance, a very large
sum. In addition to expenses of liquidation, amounting to
over £25,ooo, there has been an outiay of nearly £48,000 On
the properties. The dividend of 8d. in the pound, paid iast
week amounts to £93,459, making, with the previous divîdend
of is. in the pound, £235,575 which will have been distributed,
and leaving a balance of £26,768 to be caried forward.

Themost important of the bank's assets, as stated above,
is the bankrupt's interest in the Atlantic, Quebec and
Western Railway, consisting of £343,ooo nominai of first
miortgage debenture bonds and practicaliy the whoie of the
second bond issue and ordînary share capital. This line, in
the province of Quebec, was unfinished at the commencement
of the bankruptcy, 20 miles having ta bie laid out of a total
length of rat. After an inspection of the railway by the
trustees 11n 1911 and interviewing the Canadian governinent
on. lhe subject of subsidies the lUne was completed and equip-
ped by.the trustees with the consent of the committee of ini-
spection. The cost of this work was £44,665, but towards
this £39,2z5 ba. been received in interest on the bonds. The
Une was opeaed for trafflc in August, 1912, and for the year
ending June 3oth, 191i, shows a loss of approxîmately 11Soe
oo. The tralllc returns have since shown improvement; and,
owing to developinents in the local pulp and timber indus-
tries, it is expected that there wîll be an increase in the re-
ceipts for the current year.
As te the Land Grant.

The trustees have claîmed fromn the Quebec provincial
governinent the land grant Of 400,000,acres to which the coin-
pany was emtitledý on the completion of the railway, and an
order in coundil has been made for this grant. The trustees,
in concurrence with the trustees for the debentureholders of
the raîlway companry, have given an option to a responsibie
group in Canada for the selection and purchase of these
lands. The question of the purchase of the Atlantic, Quebec
a'nd Western Railway by the government has also been taken
up, and there is a hope that legisiation enabling the acquisî-
,tion of this and other lines to be made wiiI shortly pass the
legisiature at Ottawa. Interest on the bonds of the railway
beld by the trustees of the Charing Cross Bank liquidation Îs
provided for uintil 1915 out of cash subsidies in the bands of
the trustees of the bondholders of the railway company. On
the fortunes of this Une and the prospects of a favorable sale
of the lands granted, the creditors of the bank have now to
depend for any future dividend or dividends, and the trustees~
point out that the realization of these assets must be a work
of time.

Mr. David Burke died recently at.his residence, Montreal.
ThelateMèr. Burke was one of the highly repected members of
the old! generation of Canadian Mie insurance men. Born in
Prince rdward Island ia i85o, ie entered Mie insurance in
Montu-pal inl i869, belng associated with bis brother, the late
Mr. Wnlter flurke. then general manager for Canada of the
New, York Life. In 1881, Mr. Burkce was avpointod to this
position, which lie continued to boiri until 18Q)7, wben'hle re-
tirged in order ta organite the Royal-Victoria Life of Montrpal,
with which fie was a'socated until its abs.corptîon by the Sun
Life inii oiT. Mr. Burke for rîv yfelrq wiq a memiber of
the Tnstituite- of Artuairies, and a fpllow of tlh, R0-11 St>tis.tÎcal

Soitv of Gýrea;t B,;tpin. Mr. uk h-1d th,, rp-'denhcy of
the Canadian Life Officers' 'Association for two years.

INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

News and Notes of Active Companies--Their Finaaçjmgt,
Operations, Devolopments, Extensions, Dividends

Kirkland Lake Syndicat.-The Kirkiand Lake Syndicat,,
owners of the 'Iough-Oakes and a number of other. propertes
in Teck and Labelle have successfuiiy floated a comh>any and
offered £275,000 to the public in London. The shares wer.
over-subscribed.

International Nickel Company.-For the first tinse in the
current fiscal year, International Nickel Company has feit
this month the business depression which has affected prac-
tically ail branches of industry. As yet the Company ha. not
been so seriously affected as to consider the question of re
ducing forces.

Consumera Cas Company.-At a meeting of the directora
of the Consumers Gas Company, it was decided to accent
tenders for the unissued capital stock of the Company ta the
extent Of 3,140 shares, at a premium averaging 62 per cent.,
and realizing a total of $254,262.5o. At this rate the net re
turc to the investor, on the basis of a 10 per cent. dividend.
wiil be 6.17 per cent. per annuns.

Alberta Paifie Grain ComPany.-An offer of a limited
amount of Alberta Pacific Grain Company, Limited, 7 e
cent, cumulative preference stock is being made by the Royai
Securities Corporation, Limited, for which applicationfo
listing on the Montreai Stock Exchange will be made in due
course. The issue is offered at par and accrued dividend
with a bonus of 2o per cent. in common shares.

Bank of Commeroom.-The Canadian Bank of Commerce
directors at their regular meeting are understood ta have
given out, but the staff received an intimation that a î*npr
passed upon the profit and los. statement for the year endfag
November 3o. Nothing as to resuits of the bank's year vas
cent. bonus wouid he paid to ail members of the service, nur
bering soine three thousand, and this was taken ta mean that
the profits justified these measures. Last year the Bank of
Commerce bonus was 73i per cent.

The Porte Rico Railways Company, Limted.--The Com-
parative statement of earninIgs of this company for Novembea.,

ig1,ae:- 1942. 1913. lucrese.
F or November:
Gross...... $ 70,477.87 $ 71,044-04 $ 566.17 o.8
Net . ..... 29,6s8.37 34,49»9.09 4-840.7:z 16 -32
For ii months:
Gross..... $755,637-10 $778,756-50 $23,119-40 3.c6
Net ...... ý...273,671.64 344,475-97 70804.» 25-87

Consoildated Mlning andi Smolting Company.-The re
port of this companry covers a period of 1 5 months in accord.
ance with the change in the fiscal year,

Profits for the 15 months, afterý aliow-ances for develop,
ment and depreciation, were $998,367, or roughiy 18 per cent.
upon the capital issued. In the pxeevious year, ending~ Jin
3o, 1912, profits were $310,345.

During the last fiscal year the Company increased it, ran
eral holdings in British Columbia by the addition of general
other properties and the property accoumt is the htjgser «by
$232,1 13.

Thé Porto Rico Raflwaya Company, Limited,-The com
parative statemeint of earnings of the Porto Rico Raiways
Company, Limited, for Oct.ober, 1913, is as foliows:

1912. 1913. Increase. Per ct
October :.
Gross .... $ 6g,613.26 $ 70,589.24
Net .... 27,394.38 32,466.87

For ten months:
Gross .... $685,159).23 $7o07I2.46

Net .... 24,1,013-27 309,976.88
$22,553.23
6s,963-61

1Jupiter MIfls.-At an adjourned meeting of
the Jupiter Mines, it was announced that the $
issue recently decided upon had been over-stx
shareholders. It was decided to let the list rein:
January 20, so that shareholders in England 1
chance to subscribe. The funds raised by the boi
be used to pay off outstanding obligations.

The bonds bear 6 per cent. interest and are d
ber i, i2913, matllrn2r August x-, 1914. The issu,
a first charge on ail the company's property.
subscribed for the issue at 8o.1

volume si.
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NEW INCORPORATIONS

Tkrec Large Couipanîes--Manufacturing and Sporting
Jnterests Are Prominent

New incorporations number 6o; the head offices of thest
companies are located in five provinces. The total capitalî.
zation amounts to $9,Ss8l,ooo, the largest companies beîng
as £ollows.

Canadian European Investment Corporation,
Limited, Vancouver...................... $2,00.o

Goldtield Mining Company, Limited, Winnipeg . ,soo,ooo
La. Compagnie Mutuelle Universelle, Limited . ,ooo,ooo

Grouping these new concerns according tu provinces
lin which the head offices art situated, we have the follow-
ling resuts:-

No. of
Province. Companies. Capitalization.

Ontario....... ............. 16 $798,000
Quebec .......... 62,975,000
Nova Scotia.........................50000
Manitoba.................... 1o 2.335,000
British Columbia............ 17 3,700,000

Total.. .................. 6o $9,858,000
The following is a list of charters granted during the

past week in Canada. The head office of the company i.
siuated in the town or city mentioned at the beginning of
each paragraph. The persons namued are provisional direc-

New Westminster, S. .- Marsh.Hutton-Powers Company,
Limited, $250,000.

Fort George, B.C.-Fort George Citizens' Water Com-.
pany, Limited, $25.000.

cait, Ont.-Galt: Knife Company, Limited, *So,ooo. T.
Vair, W. Vair, E. A. Vair.

saint vital, Man.-Saint Vital Rink, Limited, *20',00. J.
Doniielly, H. J. Hulton, J. C. Hack.

poey, Onlt-Windsor Properties, Limited, *32,000 W.
N. Lusty, E. J. Schmîd, A. C. Schleihauf.

Olinton, Ont.-Solo Player Piano Company, Limited,
040,0oo. P. V. Rohi, F. J. Hill, H. E. Boyer.

Stratford, Ont.-The Stratford Country Club, Limited,
*4o,ooo. J. Steele, J. A. Barron, W. Maynard.

Russell, Ont--The Russell Arena Company, Lîmited,
sio,ooo. W. McKay. J. D. McPhail, A. Walker.

Hamilton, Ont.-Canadian Sales Agency, Limited, $140,-
oo, W. A. Welch. A. E. -Moore, S. E. Barluw.

Transofl, Min.-The Transcona Rink Company, Liinit-
ed, $2zo,ooo. W. Bell, T. K. Moore, R. 0. Esselmont.

Drandon, Man.-Lake Clement Park Company, Limited,
$2c,ooo. J. A. Mude, W. G. Anstis, G. B. Tomlinson.

Woodstook, Ont.--Shaw-Wood Knitting Milis, Limited.
s5o,o0o. C. G. Greenshields, E. R. Parkins, W. Taylor.

ThreS Rivai, QIJ.--Cambridge Knitting Milîs, Limited,
$_ço,ooo. C. G. Greenshields, E. R. Parkins, W. Taylor.

Sudbury, Ont.-The Sudbury Furniture Company, Limit-
,d $40oo0. G. Levesque, L. P. Levesque, N. L. Adam.

Sherbrooke, Que.-The Sherbrooke Black Fox Company,
Lirnited, $t5 o,ooo. W. Farwell, D. J. Steele, J. E. Smith.

yarmouth, 'N.8.-Consumers Fish and Cold Storage
Copany, Limited, $so,ooo. E. L. Prior, Û. P. Shaw, H. F.

et. Catharines, Ont-The Peachland Co-operative Com-.
,ay, Limited, $1,ooo. C. W. Mason, F. Dale, Rk. W.

Hepworth, Ont.-The Hepworth Silica Pressed Brick
Company, Limited, *125,000. J. Douglas, F.. Campbell, J. E.
Cçampbell.

ottawa, Ont.-Lloyd 13lackmore and Company, Limited,
$4 oo L. Blaclcmore, V. Belanger, K. F. McGibbon. The

j4otbern Canada and Peace River Developinent Company,
jptiited, $ 100,000. M. E. Arbey, 0. H. Jaegar, J. E. Lesteur.

vico.ria, St.C.-Colwood Land Company, Limited, *250,-
,o.Vancouver Island Apartment Company; Limited, $5,_
,o.Maysmith and Lowe, Lixnited, $Îo,ooo, Deer Park

,L.d Company, Limited, $15,ooo. L. C. Adamns Conmparny,
l,'nted, $î,o.Victoria Coal Bunkering Company, Limit-
e,$50,ooo-. Cambridge SausageKitchen, Lirnited, $2o,ooo.

Ve'oqiver, 5.0.-ýThe'Swedi-h Canadian Press, Limited,
Nâtional Stores. Limited, $200.000. Scientific Can-

clinPuMichers, Lirnitp»d. *10.000. Thurlow Apartments,
-Lrie,$îýoooo. The Provincial Hotels Companv, Limited,
grco.Canadian European Investmnent Corporation, L-imit-

cd, $.z,-u,ooo. Douoinioî .Xutophune Comnpany, Lîiîted,>
*500,000O. FinlaY-McSweyîî, Liinted, $25,oce.

Toronto, Ont.-Woincn',i College Hlospital and Dis,.
Pelasary. A. 0. Rutherford, A. B. Fisher, J. G. Wîldmau.
Thebc1Toronto Press Club, W. Banks, Sr., C. Ë. Locke, G. E.
Mur ton. laldimaîîd Montana, Lrimïted, *40,000. A. K.
Goudnîun, D, G. M. Galbrathl, L. Brayley. Stoddard's.
L'inncd, $40,000. A. C. Stoddard, E. A. Berry, H. W. iSateli-
eIder. Colunib Tyres, Imnp.ort Conjpariy, Liitexd, *50,000.
J. W. J3cst, A. J. Thunîson, R. li. Parmenter. Canadiaiz
Elevator Equipient Comnpany, Lïtl(d, *100,000. G. H.
Sedgew îck, D. McArthur, R. Forsyth. Troronto Skating
Club, A. E. Kirkpatrick, A. C. Burroý s, A. K. Macdougall.

WInnîp.g, Mftn.-Hancox Land and Building Company,
Limited, $iooooo. F. E. Hancox, F. R. Cross, T. Blow. Rem
Bowling and Billiard ;dub, Limjîcd, *2o,ooo. J, Thorstein-
son, W. A. Albert, S. J. Masters. Goldfield Mining Comnpany,
Lînited, *r,5oo,ooo. H. A. McDonald, D. A. Duif, G. J.
Briznson. The Matthew Kenney Farrnîng Companîy, Limnited,
*so.ooo. M. Kenney, G. W. Allan, A. A. Hobkirk. Scottilb
i>ernanicnt Morîgage Corporation, Limited, *500,o00. W. H.
Colluru, C. D. Corbould, H. Meekling. Strathcona Security
Comipany, Liinited, $5,ooo. R. Burritt, H. T. Cherry, A. T.
flawley. Windsor Land and Improvenient Company, Limited,
*soo,000. H. D. Reisinger, C. S. Sutherland, C. G. Stewart

Toronto Ont.-Canada Bonded Attorney and Legal
liirectory, IZ.imiîed, *soooo. W. L. Scott, A. M. Wîltsey,
G. D. Kelley. Parkhill Investors, Lixnited, *40.000. A. K.
Goodman D. G. M. Galbraith, L. Brayley. Unitedl Motion
Picture ý'heatres, Lîmited, $2,750,000. J. S. Levell, R.
Gowans, W. Bain. Canadian Bartlett Automobile Comnpany,
Limited *îoooomo F. Watts, J. Alexander Donovan, O. H-.
King. tLe1ary Mines, Limited, $i ,ooo,ooo. W. H-. Garvey,
J. A. Rowland, D. Hl. Stewart. White Falls Lumber Com-
pany, Limited, *40,ooo. J. Lauder, J. Spears, N. Sommer-
ville. John T. ilepburn, Lirnited, *200,000. J. F. Ioland, F'.
J1. Bolarad, C. Inrig. Marburg Brothers, Limited, *40,000.
O. Veit, M. Cudahy, Lamburn - M Calder. R. G. Long &

conanY, Limted, *150,00. &. . Ritchie, J. H. Oldam,
W. J. eaton. The Royal Motr Supply Company, Limited,
$50,oo W. Gilchrist, W. Lawr, J. Stewart. Wellington,Coniox Company, Limnited, #5oo,ooo. G. Ruel, R. H. M.
Temple, S. P. Biggs.

Nontroal, Que.-La Compagnie Mutuelle Universelle,
Limited, $î,Ooo,ooo. H. Salonmon, M. Caron, G. Dutaud, A.
Neveu. The, Consolidated Realty Company, Liniited, $500,-
oo. J. Brailey, V. McFall, E. Thotupson. Canadian Last
Block Comnpanv, Lirmited *iso,ooo. O. Dufresne, E. Robin,
L. P. Deslongchamps. Autdmobîle Tire and Supply Com-.
pany, Liruited, $30,o00. J, W. Blair, F. J. Laverty, C. A..
Hale, Canadian Cîneinatograph, Limited. $500,000. A.. E.
de Loriniier, J. E. Morier, E. Charette. Mutuelle des Voya-
geurs de Commerce, Limited, $2oo,ooo, E. J3ouchard, J.
Donaghy, M. Girard. West End Photo Plays, Limited, $50,-
ooo. A. R. Hall, G. C. Papineau-Couture, L. Fitch. Fogarty-
Paterson, Limited, $5o,ooo. A. Wainwright, M. Alexander,
C. Sinclair. Equity Trust Company, Limited, $too,ooo W.
Bovey, G. V. Cousins, A. H. Eider. Home Construction Comn-
pany, Limited, *50,000. T. B. Gould, T. J. Coonan, C.
Thomas,. Allison and Company, Limited, $îoo,ooo. A. E. de
Lorimier, E. ýH. Godin, J. E. Morier. The Universal Sup-
plies, Limited, 820,000., H. Lamothe. J. L. St. Jacques, 0.
A. Latnothe. J. R. Baxter and Company, Limnited, $75,000-
J. R. Baxter, W. J. W. Booth, T. R. Eland. P. L. Schmidt
Hardware, Limited, 115o,ooo. A. McD. Fisher, J. Pritchard,
M. Thivierge.

COMPANIE8 INCREASINO CAPITAL.

The following company in Canada bas increased its
capital stock:-

Curtis's and Harvey <Canada), Limited, from *2z50,00 to
*500,0Mo

The following company in Quebec has increased its
capital stock:-

La Compagnie J. A. and M. Cote, fromt *40.00 to
$99,000,

The following company in Ontario bas increased its
capital stock:-fo

Gunn, Langlois and Company, Limited, fon$250,0oo
to $ 500,000.

The following company in Saskatchewan bas increased îts
capital stock.

The Leader Publîshîng Company, Lîmited, froni $25o,000
to $00,00.

The following company in Manitoba has increas,'d itç
capital stock..

The Manitoba Cold StoraZe Companv, Lim;ted, from
*150,000 to $0'.oo.
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1LONDONý SEEMED DISÂPPOINTED

Canadian Pacific Railway Note Issue Scheme Was Sur-

prise--Sir Frederick Taylor's Comment

"The new financial proposais of the Canadian Pacific
Railway have at once surprised and disappointed the market,"
says the London Financial News. "The issue means in1
effect," the paper deciares, 'la bonus of about four points on
each Canadian Pacific Railway share. The market is disap-
pointed with the rather small Plumn after the often handsome
bonuses granted in the past on issues of new stock. More-
over, the officiai statement leaves niany points in doulit stili
uncleared. The market cannot understand for what purpose
the company needs such a large amount.
Some More Questions.

IlAgain, the question is asked, 'Will the segregation of
land assets have any effect on the payment of the regular an-
nual dividend at the rate of ten per cent?' It ha:s been hinted
that this somewhat involved financial scheme has been put
forward as a means of hiding the large profits earned, and so
delaying the day when freight rate concessions will be de-
manded by the government. Possibly on further reflection
thse scheme will bie better liked. Improvement should set in
so0011

Was M I.undsrstood, SaYs Bankor.
Sir Frederick Taylor says that London was doubtless

somewhat disturbed by the announcement, as it was flot
realized that the Canadian Pacific would so soon ask for
fresh inoney. There was also at first some desultory criticism
on the forma the present financing wastaking, but this would
be short iîved, for it was generally realized 110w that Sir
Thomas Shaughnessy could not, under ail the circumstances,
have devised a better plan for getting fresh money and at
thse samne time giving thse shareholders a bonus.
apendlng Capital Rapldly.

Speaking of thse "alleged" bonus Thse Financial imes,
London, says :-"lt will be observed that thse net effect is to
raise a further .£8,320,0o0 for the moment, a much more im-
portant mnatter than aibonus." The paper thinks Canadian
Pacific Railway is spending its capital far ton rapidly, and
does flot wonder capital is becoming distrustful.

The Daily Mail says that "allowing for redemption in
1924, thse company is paying shareholders <) per cent. interesi
on their subscriptions to, this issue. For what are the pro-
ceeds required ?"

11The limes says there is nothing in the plan to arouse en-
thusiasm, and adds:

1'Ti the meantime fresh money is ýneeded, which thse direc-
tors prefer not to raise in either debentures stock which would
probably be thse cheapest way of borrowing, or in shares.
They wish also to give somnething to the shareholders and the
present issue represents their method of attainîig ail the
objects desired."
Pald Hia@ Per Cent.

The Mlorning Post says that why ît was that thse Canadian
Pacific should elect to, pay nine per cent. for money was thse
principal problem puzzling the markçet.

Thse Standard urkes that the case is one for the allow-
ance of a good deal of latitude to a board of exceptional
ability and straightforwardness which controls the equÎpment
and thse finances of on1e of the greatest industrial. corporations
of modern times which. has made fortunes for its original
shareholders and almost created an Empire.

COMPANIES L9OENSED.

Thse following companies have been licensed to do busi-
ness in Ontario-

'Dominion Manufacturers, Limîted, $500.000.
Thse Porcupine Central Development Syndicate, Limited,

of Great Britain, $îs5oooo.
The Cobourg Dyeing Company, Liniited, $190o.0.
~Eastern Terminal Elevator Company, Liniited, of Mani-

toba, $250,o00
Carter', Tested Seeds, Incorporated of Delaware, U.S.A.,

$40,000.
The Van Buren Excavator Company, Limited, $40,oM0,
Thse following company has bieen licensed to do basiness

in Canada -

CANADIAN PACIFIC'S CASH RESOURCI3S

What London and New York Says Regarding Compau
Note Issue-Stockliolders Receiving (lenuine Bonus

By March 2, 1914,' Canadian Pacifie will have aaIg
$41,60,000 Of new cashl to its already large treasury resL
ces. On that day thse second instaîxuent, 48 per cent. of
face value of thse e52,o00,000 6 per cent, notes o*tered
stockholders at 8o, is due. First instalment Of 32 per CE
is due February 2, when thse "right" to subscribe to the DE:
expires.

Thse above transaction is perhaps the first financiag
Canadian Pacifie since that line was placed on a trans-c
tinental basis to occasion something akin to disappointra
here as well as ahroad. Dissatisfaction was openly ra
fest in London, and was subsequently reflected in a react
Of 4 points in thse price of Canadian Pacifie comrnon wit
two hours after thse creation of thse special investment f%
was announced. It is more than likely, however, that t
feeling of disappointinent will disappear as the transact
itself becomes better understood, so that a continued gi
market for the "rights" rnay bie looked for, think3 thse M
Street journal.

Value of Btokholdsrs Bonus.
Investors stili seem to be in doubt as to the value of

bonus extended to stockholders or whether or Dot a real va
should be extended to it. But the stockholders$ position
the transaction seems to be ciearly defined as to thse pro
that will accrue. On the assumption that a person wili b
to maturity a note representing an investment of $8o, t
person will receive $100o in principal and ten years' inte,
at 6 per cent., or a total return of io0 per cent. on thse origi
investment of $8o. If hie holds a note for on1e year an.d t
note is then drawn for payment, he will receive $2o in ag:
tion to 6 per- cent. interest on thse par value of thse note~
$26, equîvalent to 32 34 per cent, on his original investme01
$8o for that one year. For each additional year thse tic
remained unredeemed, hîs income would decline toward
10 per cent. average for the ten years. This calculation wo
seemn to establish the fact that Canadian Pacifie stochl
are receiving a genuine bonus.

The disappointment manifested at Monday's finan
was no0 doubt due to the expectation that the conimpany wo
segregate ail of its extraneous assets, as intimated ly
Thomas Shaughnessy in bis annual message to stockhold
last October. However, only the deferred land sales aud
curities in which proceeds of land sales were i.nvested, h
been segregated, leaving intact, for the future benefit
stockholders, these other assets, tise income from whch,
Sir Thomas explains, is believed te be quite sufflcient fol
purposes of thse company.

Otrong Treaîury Position.
t jis a. sîgnificant f act, that within a period of about f,

momths Canadian Pacifie will receive two amounts ofr
cash totalling $146,600,o00. This total is made up of
$41 ,6oo,000 which thse comp.any will have in hand by M&~
2 neXt, and the $îos.ooo,ooo received October 21 last, WI
the final instalment of 2o per cent. on the $ 6o,ooo,coOf et
common stock, sold at 175, fell due.

On June 30 last tise company isad stili to meccclve
ooo,ooo on account of the new stock issue. At that time
'balance sheet of tise company showed cash on haud of $.
274,84, so tisat at tise present time there is lu thse opa
treasury sometising over $72.000,000 of cash, makla,?
allowancer, of course for capital expenditures since jun
In addition to this there is an amount of $îoo,oo tg
porarily invested in government securities. Adding to t
about $44,sooooo due in tise form. of deferred land pyn
up to the end of October, it would appear that thse -il
bas in band cash resources totalling $127,000,00o, or, ed
in-g deferred land 4pavrnents, something in excess of «ý
ooo. Adding to this the $4î ,6oo-.ooo accruing frmçmte
of the $52,000.000, of note-, Canàdian Pacillc on Marc
have cash resources of about $î23,6ooooo. whiris nince
company in a most secure position rezarding the larg
çgramme of line extension and property imiprovemeut towp
it is committed.

Bea,'er Fire Insurance Company, head office, Wininipeg. Everv monetarv strinzencv bas w
_________________of its own cure. The binkers are, thse

ns ow aware of bis ownr condition. ar
The Grand Trunk's Fort Garr Hotel, costing $r,500,000, thse advice of exnprtq. Hiq conv11Pqrscei

pen, off. HTon. W. T. White, at New Vorlz.

vtgurne Si.
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UNI1ON LIIE'S PRESIDENT SPEAKS

Jjmporial Loan Weakened Company's Investment Founda.
tions--Result of Year's Work Was Disastrous

The statement of Mr. H1. Potîman Evans exp>Ianing the
failure of the Union Life Assurance Company given at the
govexioment investigation foIlows :-"Owxng to the large de-
benture îndebtedness of the National Agency and the large
ajmount of British capital on which dividends would bce x-
pected three years after the issue, it was decidcd by the
board, after f ull consideration of the facts of the position, and
with thie concurrence of the London advisory board, that a
policy of rapid expansion was indiW<ensable to ensure taking
care of these requirements. It was at the saine time decided
hat thisi policy of expansion should continue over practically
th three years, and after that the debt should be consolidated
anid the expenses thereby be greatly reduced, as the result of
wbich, with the largely increased, premium income, there
should be a surplus revenue sufficient to provide the pay-
gients to the National Agency and the dividends to the Bri-
tish shareholders.

"A statement was at that turne prepared and subrnitted
te the board showing that the surplus to the policyholders
would, as the result of this expansion, be reduced less than

jlooooo before the turning point would be reached. A.fter
tbhat the annual net gain would be substantial.
mard Pressed on ail Sides.

"An entirely unforeseen circumstance arose which altered
th whole position. On or about January il uiti, a suit was
corinenced against the Imperial Loan anti Invustrnent Com-
pany of Canada on behaîf of the Scottish debentureholders,

aiigout of the construction of the old trust deed under
wihthe, debentures had been issued. Three eminent couni-

slupheld the contention of the company, but for practical
resns it was thought best to pay off the debentures, whîch

,,a donc. This so weakened the public position of the Imn-
peilLoan, and, as was feit later, impaired its credit to such

anextent, as to cali in question the investinents of the Union
Lie resting upon the Impenial Loan Company, and in the

spigof 1912 the insurance departinent called up-on the com.
pany te replace or strengthen their investments.

it was necessary then to reduce the field staff, and the
p.wsident had to go to Europe to endeavor to replace or
strengthen the assets in question. Vigorous newspapyer and

copetitive comment commenced, and the managene'nt of the
fedstaff at the most critical period of the company' s career

lws eft in the hands of comnparatively inexperîenced men.
Th oxnpany was therefore bard pressed on ail sides during

1912 and compelled to meet unprecedented situations without
exerenccd guides for the greater part of the turne.

c'The net resuit of the year's work was disastrous. The
,Xedturcs were heavy, and practically no încrease in the

prinur incomne was made. This situation, added te the
ngnyof the demand by the finance minister for strength-

engasset%, inipaired the ability of the company to do sQ.

Uno .flV Parent
U£During the past five months of 1913 the expenses of the

,imay were reduced at the rate of $coooo per annuui,
1,u te improvement in the assets could niot be affected by
t ge ipe permitted by the departmnent of finance. That the

a.ies was good was shown from the fact that the cern-
,,ys death rate was the lowest of any industrial companyv
inteworld, and the exceptionally sounid quality of the busi-

nes i proved froin the f act that for many weeks pnior tel
,,,risuran ce the collections had averaged over 1oo per cent.

inf c f probably the greatest difficulties that ever con-
fotdan industriai conpany.
P9Tbat resuit, while a proof of the quality of the business
t'atebooks, is also a tribute te the singularly higli char-

ace f the agency staff, which accomplîshed such a resuit,
adwhich had been built up during tbe preceding years."1

Thle National Agency Comnpany was the parent of the
UinLife, and, in accordance with an agreement between
t1etocorporations was ta act as managing ag.ent for the

iouace coniparny. In return the National Agency was to
ecertain commissions on the annual business of the
Life. Wben the Union Life went into liquidation, the

Jholders were protected by being relnsured li the
M rooitan Life Assurance Company.

TeCanadi an Pacific Railway Comnpany, bas reduced its
%j-alrate on flour frorn Fort Wýilliam to Atlamtic seaboarrd

feiepr c."nt per ioc pounds. Thjis inÂke-, the rate 2im
The o!d rate cf 2214 cenits bas been in effect for a

CANADA'S CROP AND UNITED STATES CARS

.Neighborîng Railroads WIII llelp Canadian Pacic Road
But Sir Thomas Shaughnessy Says Usual Practice

New York advices stateti this weck that the eastern rail-
roads of the Ujnited States hati entereti înto an agreement wîth
the Canadian Placific Railway to brîng as znuch of the Cana-
dian wletab possible down te the seaboard cites aftcr
navigation is closed. fi wîll be stored there in anticipation
of an expecteti demand. This arrangement will find use for
the accýun1ulatîng itile cars of the UJnited States railroads.
New York, Boston, Phla;deiphia and B3altimore were said ta
be included in tbis arrangemient, the possibility beîig that
the elevator capacity at t.hese ports would bc taxeti to the
limit. This wheat would bce ini bond and held for the ex-
pected expert demand which an unusual combination of cmr-
cumstances promises to develop.
What Sbaugfttesy SMy.

Asked by The 11onetary Times as to this arrangement,
Sir Thomnas Shaugtincssy said-

"Teei, no departure front the practice that has been
followed for many years. After the close of navigation, we
atlways bave divisions witb eur connections at the interna-
tional boundary, over whose Uines any grain traffic may be
routcd. I

Apart f rom tise surplus of cars which lias not been avail-
able at this season for secveral years, other conditions have

d 1)lopd to make the plan feasible andi which involve a
shifting of the supply pos.itions of the wheat producing coun-.
tries of tho world, Thcse are summarizcd Iby the New York
Jurnal of Commerce as follows.
SuPPly Positions of Wheat

*Europc)tan dc-mands after thse close of navigation in the
Northecrn Hiemisphere are ordinarily supplied during our wîn-
ter months fromn the wheat -raisint connis * the. Southern
Hiemisphlere- lieginnîng abofut jan1uary, Ar-genttina tks the
place of North Amnerica and Russiat as sippersc1 and is closely
followed by lIndia and Australia,ý It hiappensb tbis year that
Inidia has a crop shortatge, havjing sufferied severely fren
drought, thus reducing lier exportable surplus to a negligible
quantity. Argentine bas also met with some reverses, and
ber exportable surplus %wîll, it is estimnated, bie only 94,000,000
bushels, or about io,ooo,ooo bushels less than was expected.
Furthermore,, hcr \ýheat now being harvested is turning out
tuo bie 3 tO .3'- potmnda ligh1tur to tIse bushel than normal. Ru,
sian sbipments bave, not been as large as expected, evexi
thougli bier crop was supposed te be a large one, Prices were
not to ber likinýg, and government banks rendcred aid to
growers to bold their wbeait for a better market, ail of wbicb
would indicate that Eulrope would stili have ta look to North
Amnerica for wheat supplies. Her anxîety on tbis point is in-
dicateti by the rush of grain front Canadian lake ports during
the remairning day or two of open navigation."
fille Cars In thei United states.

The latest fortnigbit1y bulletin of the Amenican Railway
Association, states that on December i last, there was a net
surplus Of 57,234 freiglit cars as compared witb a net sur-
plus Of 22,652 on Nove.nber î5, wbich means an increase of
34,582 idle cars during the last two weeks.

The rapidly inr'reasing freight car surplus, accordivg to
the reports of the Unitedi States raiîroadis 15not confined to
any particular section of the country, but is general. In the
last fortnight, it is sbown, that the net surplus Of 7,<)49 box
cars and 2,043 coal cars reported on November 15, had lin-
creased te a surplus of 22,492 and 12,526 cars respectively by
December i.

The large numnber cf idît cars on December i titis year
is a direct reversai of the freight traffic conditions in the
United States wbich existed at the saine date lest year when
a beavy net shortage cf cars was reported.

CANADA LOAN SCRIP, MAS WANDERED.

The Bank of Montreal advertises in -the London news-
papers that svrlpieres of thse issue cf the Dominion ot
Cana1da 4 Per cent, stock bave gene astray from tiselr print-
ers' factcry.

I qstated thant these mav bear thse lithograph signature
of Sir F'rý'rfrick Williams Taylor, the general manager cf tise
Bank Of Montreal.

Thse snrk bas little fear that tise missing scrip wilI be
able to finid circulation but bas ador>ted thse precautionary
measure cf couriters;zning thse genuine scrip.

flankers and brokers are war-ned net te negotiate any et
the rcrip unless it is se counitersigneti.

December 2o, 1913-
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RECENT FIRES

Monctary Times' WeeklY Registet' 01 Fit. Lossos
and Iasuranco

Coniston, Ont.-December g--Public school. Loss, and
cause unknowfl.

Beleville, Ont.-Mr. W. Gilbert's bakery. Loss unknown.
Cause, electrical defects.

Elten, Man,-December i4-Methodist Church. Loss,
*3,600. Cause unknown.

Fllimore, Bask.-December 6--Western Canada elevator.
Loas aiqd cause unknown.

Jiasper, Aitf.-December io--Hotel Fitzhugh. Loss,
* îo,ooo. Cause unknown.

8Limoiou, Que.-December îo--Garneau block. Loss,
$0ooo. Partially insured.

Haillax, N.S.-December i2-Messrs. Johnson and Scriv-
en's premises. Chimney fire.

Hope, B.0.-December 3-Mr. J. D. Nichol's store. Loss,
$3co. Insured. Cause unknown.

Rodnoy, Ont.-December iô&-School. Loss, $4,,o00. Par-
tially insured. Cause unkinown.

Vancouver, B. C.-December I 2-Lulu Island shingle
milI. Loss and cause unknown.

Menton, Aita.-Decem-ber îî-School. Loss, $25o.
Cause, supposed mice and matches.

New Glasgow, N.S.-December io-Jackson block. Loss.
*1,o00. Cause, supposed live coal.

Chatham, N.B.-December 12-Mrs. Kane's residence,
West End. Loss and cause unknown.

Hamilton, Ont.-Decemaber 13-Mr. T. Scott's résidence,
Main Street. Loss and cause unknown.

Monon, N.B.-December îz-Mr. C. E. Taylor's
barns. Loss, *500, Cause unknown.-

Northi Kingston, N.D.-December 7 -Methodist Church.
Loss unknown. Cause, sitpposed flue.

Port Arthur, Ont.-December 10>-48-50 Court Street
South. Loss, slight. Cause unknown.

Coiborne, Ont.-Decemnber io-Mr. k. A. Gould's barn.
Loss unknown. Cause, supposed incendiary.

Paris, Ont.-December 12-O'Brien's farm barns. Loss,
$2,500. Insurance, $2,000. Cause unknown.

Brantiord, Ont.--December z5-Mr. L. Stander's resi-
dence. Loss, *200. Cause, supposed incendiary.

Ayimer, Ont.--December 12-L. A. Ball's store, Bing-
hamn block. Loss, $4,000. Isxsured. Cause unknown.

TodmordSfl, Ont.-December z2-Mr. W. Johnston's
stables, Bee Street. Loss, *2,5oo. Cause unknown.

Carman, Man.--December i i-Bridge andI McCulloch's
împlement warehouse. Loss, $ 12,0M0 Cause unknown.

Regina, Saok.-U)ecember 6-Mr. M. Evoy's f arm, One
=ile f rom city. Loss, $7,000. Cause, lantern exploded.

North Vancouver, B.C,-Mr. Wardroper's residence, 28th
«Street andI Sarson's RoatI. Loss, *Qoo. Cause unknown.

New Westminster, B.Ci-December 5-Mr. V. S pencerps,
'Vancouver, automobile. Loss, *î,ooo. Cause unknown.

St. Thomas, Ont.-Decemnber îo-Mr. A. Davîes, resî-
dence, Malabide Township. ,Loss, *3,000. Cause unknown.

West Hili, Out.--December iî-Mr. J. Hillier's residence,
,owned by Mr. M. Lash, Toronto. Loss and cause unknown.

Edmonton, Aita.-December 8-Adams Express Com-

known.
,Loreburn, 81aeki-December 8--Pool room, butcher's

shop, 'residence andI arinting office. Loss, * îî,ooo. Cause
unknown.

Vlstoriaviflo, Que.--December z2-Mr. M. 0. Gaudet's
residence. Loss, *s,ooo. Insurance, *3,000. Cause uni-
-known.

Saskatoon, Saek.-December î-Mr. T. J. McCartney's
-residence, 408 2oth Street East. Loss, sright. Cause, child-
ren jplaying wîth matches.

aiaoe S&Y, N.S$.-Decemnber 8ý-Mr.ý C. Cunninirham's re-
sidence. Loss andI cause unkrnown; Mr. 'S. McDonaM'ls resi-
-dence, Water Street. Loss, slight. Cause unknowwn.

Ottawa. Ont.-Decemnber 8--Mr. J. S. llobb's résidence,'
143 Holland Avenue. Loss, *1,000. Cause, supposed defec-
tiire chimney.

December 15-217-21() Water Stre"t.,Loss, $2,200. Cause
unk'nown.

S'aut Ste. Maie, Ont.-Decemnber t2-P. SrWllanoes
-Soe Murrav Street. Loos, #3,500. Cause, supposed elec-
-frical defects.

December î6-Pearl Laundry Company. Loss$a,g;
Cause, electrical defects.

Winnipeg, Man.-December g--Strand Theatre. Los
and cause unknown.

December îo-Messrs. Blue and Berg's store, 332,'4 N
Dame Street. Loss, $3oo, Cause unknown; Braqmar Ap
ments. Loss, $500. Cause, match thrown in waste p2
basket.

Smithville, Ont-December 13-Business section. Lq
$30,o00. B. and I. Morgan, central store. Loss, sioc
H. Gracey, f urniture and undertaking. Loss, 458,o0o;J
ner's barber shop. Loss, $3,000; Hay's hardware and je,
ry store. Loss, $io,000; Patterson's 'grocery. Loss, $5»
The Smithville public library was damaged to the exteni
$i,ooo and the Masomic Hall suffered a loss of $1,000,. Ca
unknown.

Montreal, Qu.-December 8-Mr. N. Goldsteiu's gtq
848 St. Lawrence Boulevard. Loss, $i,oo0. Cause iznkno

December jo--Montreal Wood Mosaic Flooring Comp,
Loss, *2,500. Cause unknown.

December i î-Columbia Rubber Comp4ny's factory,
St. Dominique Street. Loss and cause unknown; Mr. J,
Berthiaume reésidence, Pine and Lavai Avenues.

December 13 -A. Uevy's store, 384 Beaubien Street. IL
and cause unknown.

Le Pas, -Man.-December 1-3-Business section. Li
$îoo,ooo. The values of buildings and contents burned
approximately as follows :-Lyric Theatre-Loss, *7,5O00;
surance, $5,000. Imperial Hotel-Loss, *25,o00; insural
$15,000. Halcrow pool room and Mercer jewelr-y stol
Loss, *28,000; insurance on pool room, $13,000; on Mei
store it is unknown. Le Pas Drug Company-Loss, $3,5
insurance, $2,5o0. Dreamland Theatre-Loss, $7,500;
surance, $4,5oo. Haight House-Loss, $2,500; insuranoe
known. Cause unknown.

QUebsO, Quo.-Decem-ber i s-Tourigney and Mar
boot and shoe factory. The loss of the fire totals $8o,i
The insurance on the building is about $15,ooo, dîvided
tween the Liverpool, London and Globe, the Mount Ro
London Mutual and Rimouski Insurance companies.
insurance on the stock, machinery and fixtures, amount5
870,500, divided amongst the following companies:-Quu
Fire, *10,250; Norwich Union, $6,ooo; Sun, *5,000; Ro
$7,500; Queen's, *6,ioo; Western, $3,000; Reliance, $2,ý
Scottish Union, $3,000; Union, $I,ooo; Manitoba,$s,
Yorkshire, $3,800; German American, *1,000; London,
000; New York Underwriters, $1,000; British Amnerica:
o00; Rimouski, $2,000; Provinciale, $4,000; Les Indust,
$2,000. Cause unknown.

AUDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINO F1RE
ALREADY REPORTED

Montreal, Qui.-October î-Mr. J. W. Nelle's cott
Insurance, $3,000. Cause, servant burning waste pape]
open fireplace, and shingles were set alight.

Kingston, Oflt.-December 5-Mr. J. McParland's lic
store. Loss, contents, $12,500; building, $3,820. IflSUia
stock, $17,000; buildings, $4,0001 Cause, leakin« wine
and lighted match.

Wlnnipeg, Man.-December î-Leland Hotel. Insurai
Employers' Liability, *1,5oo; Phoenix of Loindon, $a,
London Assurance, *&i,ooo; Niagara, *i,000; Général 'l
$î,ooo; Aetna, *1,000; Canadian Fire, *2,500; St. Paul>
500; British Dominion, *1,5oo; North Empire, $l,5oO;'I
tinental of New York, $î ,ooo; Amnerica Central, $1,
London, Liverpool and Globe, *1,5o0; handled by Robji
and Black, $19,250; handled through Allan, KiIlam and~
Kay, *35,000; total on building, $54,250. ýStock-Poynt,
Company, druggists, $4,000; Gunn Brothers, newstand, $
R. R. McComb, barber shop, $500;,Stock-White andi M
han, *î,ooo; total, $6oo5o.

NEW 8OHOOL'DISTRICTS.

Thé followîig are the namnes of newr school districts
gether with their senior trustee:

Pleasantdale, No. ý3161. W. Palmer, Pleasandae.
Bjorkdale, No. 3162. Geo. Alexander, B.jorkd2aje
South St. Gregor, No. 3t63. 1. Biensfield. St. Gregq
Fedkowich, No. 3164. John Panchuk, Shebo.

<Mr; C.- F. Rolant!, Winnioteg's industrial oni,,
reeti!tl gave an illusýtr2trd lecture on
Can2ada," before the Roval Colonial Tns5titute, London.

Volume Si
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UNPERWRITERS REPORT ON VANCOUVER FIRE

The Mainland Fire Underwriters> Association of British
Columbia, shows an insurance loss of approximately $300,-
oooê The fire apparently originated on the fourth or fif th
floor fromn a cause unknown. ýThe report says that the lire
dhief report on the Kelly Douglas fire, Vancouver, stated,
and4 others are of the saine opinion, that this lire demonstrat-
cd the urgent necessity of a water tower, a powerful tire boat
,a Burrard Inlet and hydrants on large mains in the Canadian
Pacifi Railway railway yard.

The serious and far-reaching resuits of this lire, con-
tinues the report, furnish abundant proof that merchandise
~of a bighly inflammable or explosive nature should not be
aor.d in quantities in the principal retail or wholesale districts
ini any city. The intensity of a fire f romn burnîng oils and var-
nîsh and tht density of the smoke therefrom renders it very
>di*fivtlt to successfully cope with a lire of this character, and,
as ini this case, the damage f rom flowing paints and cls may
casily extend to buildings at some distance front the actual

>fre. ln fact, the unthought-of dangerous hazard which dtvelop-
ed by tht flowing streams of varnish and oils, depositing these
fire-carr-ving properties in the basements of other wholesale
buildinlgs a full city block and more away f rom tht burning
biing, is an entirely new feature, and demonstrates the
care that should be exercised by the authorities and tht pub-
li to se that no ,,uch dangerous substances are stored in the
congested'or high value district of the city.

Tht following is a ].ist of interests insured:
Kelly, Douglas and Company, Limaited.-Building-East

.ectori-Fidelity-Phoenix, $3,500; L'Union of Paris, 82,500;
Wjilis, Faber and Company, $,31,500. lnsurane, $37,500.
Loss, totatl. West section-Fidelity-Phoenix, $1,500; L'Union
of Paris, $7,ooo; Willis, Faber and Company, $29,ooo. Iu-
suane $37,600; approximate damage, $7,500. Most we>t-
erly sec tion-Fdelty-Pheiiîx, $îo,ooo; General of Paris, $5,-
.oo; Willis. Faber and Company, $22,500. Insurance, $37,-

5o.No loss.
Kelly, Douglas and Company, Limited.-Stock- East sec-

4inLondon Underwriters, $4,000; Phoenix of Lc>ndon, $5,-
50o; Northwestern Mutual, $5,000; Willis, Faber and Com-
pany, $34,500; Insuriance, $49,000; approximate loss, $36,-

00- West section-British America, $2,500; Continental,
$5,0o; Fidelity-Phoenix, $13,000; Globe and Rutgers, $5,-
000 Izisurance Company North America, $io,ooo; L'Union
of Paris, $15,0o0; Niagara, $5,000; Quten, $îo,ooo; Roches-
te G rman Underwriters, $5.000; Dominion Fîre, $5,000;
yFactories, $5,OO0; Northwestern Mutual, 82,500; Republic
Vrider-writers, $2,500; Wîllis, Faber and Company, $î84,ooo.
~Isurance, $269,500; approximate losa, $38,000.

Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco.-Globe and Rutgers,
#2,oo; Michigan Commercial, $2,500; Willis, Faber and

Copany, $5o,ooo. insurance, $ss,ooo; aporoximate loss,
#2,0,Most westerly section-Anerican Insurance Coin-

any, of Newark, $5,OOO; Globe-and Rutgers, $4,000; Insur-
ari,, Company of North America, $3,000; L'Union of Paris,

$7,500. Michigan Commercial, $4,500; New York Under-
drriters, $5,000; Phoenix of Hartford, $5,ooo; Phoenix of
Lodn, $s,ooo; St. Paul Fire and Marine, $3,000; Willis,

Fbr and Company, $43,000. Insurance, $85,ooo; approxi.
jaelosa, $7,500.
.Gault Brothers.-Building-California, Sîg,cKeo; Guar-

dai,$5,wo; Mercantile, $îo,ooo; Phoenix of London, $5,
£);Scottish, Union and National, $6,ooo. Insurance, $45,-

.., approximate loss, $668. Stock-Alliance, 8s,ooo; Aca-
di,$7.500; Commercial Union, 86,500; Fidelity-Phoenix,
$750 *lxtsurance Company North America, 8 ioooo; Liver-

,OlManitoba, $13*500; Liverpool-Manitoba (furniture
ad fl.xtures), $4,000; London and Lancashire,
$,0; Northern, $to,ooo; North British and
b4ratue, $10,000; Phoenix of Hartford, $5,ooo; Phoenix of
Lno, $12,500; Queen, ts.o; Royal, $x5,ooo;, Svea, $2,-

Union- of London, 85,ooo; Western, $s5,ooo; Boston,
$,o;Cornhill, $5,335-; Excess, $2,750; Insurance Under-

,wiesof State of Pennsylvanîa, $T7,000; Lloyds. $84.415-,
lqrhesttrn Muttial, $15,oo00; Pacific, $8,000, Provincial,

$,500- Total, $284,000. Insurance on Stock, #28o,ooo; Îi-
on furniture and fietes, $4,ooo. Total, $284,000;

appoiatt loss, $30.000.
David Spencer, Limited.-Factories Insurane Comapany,
$3,o;loss approximately, $8,0oo.
Mussen's Limited. Wholesale Machinery and Supplies.-

,Cld-ian (Stock), $6,o00; Caledonian <furniture and fix-
cae), $qoo; L'Union of Paris, $6,ooo. Insurance, $12,900;

.pomate damage, 6o per cent.
F.Nicolas and Company, Wholesale Electrical Supplies.

_Éaedoni an <furniture and Ëxtures). $200; Rochester Ger-
inn(stock), $3,500. 1 nsurance, $3,700. Loss probablv

H.Donkin and Company- Commission Brokers...-Quebec,
io;Queen, $6, 500. Insurarce, $7,840. LOS$ probablv

Canadian Tungsten Lamj opa> Liinited. 3rîtish
America, *5,000; Royal, $1,so;Wstrn soO. Insur-
ance, 832,5oo. Loss probabîx total,

liolbrock Sauce Company, Lîted.-Royal, $7,500. Loss
probably total,

lrnperial Varniblh and Color Company, Lîmited.-List of
compaines îlot furnilhed. said to be insurance of about, $15,-
ooo Loss probably total.

Clarke and Stuart Luiiip.iiU>, Limuitcd, Wholesalc Station-
eyupplies.- Hudson B.ay, $2,1100; Lonidoni and Lancashirt,

e;2,ooo; Newark, Ox.ooo; Niagiara, $i,ioo; Niagara-Vetroit,
$1,000; Northern, $î,ooo; Pacific Coast, 82,000; Western,
$2.oo. Insurance, 81,0.Loss probably total.

IJattie Crcek Toastcd Corn Flakes Company.--Queen,
$2,ooo; approxiluate loss, $200.

Electric Hlot Point and lleatifig Company.-Hartford,
83,200. Loss probably total.

F. NI. Praill and Company, Blue Printing Establishment.
-British Amnerîa, $3,ooo. Loss probably total.

Keuffel and Esse,,(r, Blue Printing Establishment.-British
Ainericai, $3X000. Loss probably total.
Insurance pnPret Damaigcd by Flooding of Baseinents

\\mi Water Vj aint and Varîsh.
Oscar Jlrown imd Company, Limited, Wholesale Stock of

Fruît itl n etals-rxmtd damage, $5o.
Piher and Leisecr, W leaeLiquors.-Approximate

damage to building, $50. Applroximaite loss on stock, $697.3o.
Cook's Wai-lhouse.--Actna;, $5,ooo; Gentral of Ptrth,

$5.0oo; London and Lancasi,;tre, $2,000; Norwich Union,
Sxo,voo. Inuane 22,000; approximate daîmage to electric
elevator and building, $t,ooo.

Alcock and DonnStock o! Wholesale Plumbing Sup-
plies.-London and Lan(ashîre, 84,000; Phoenix of H-artford,
8y,0oo; Qute", $3,000); D.sen îî o mi1)niuon Fire,
$7,x,; London Mutual, $3,0oo; Montreal-Canada, 82,000;
Sovereigu. $3,350. Insuranc-,, $24,200; approximate damnage,
$2,000.

Northerni lilcctric and Manufacturing Comp;îny, Limited,
Whole"sa-le Elecîricxl SuPplies.-North Britishl and Mercantile,
$5,0oo. Loss probably total.

Chtss Brothers, WVholeale Fruit and Produce.--Commer-
cial Union, 83,000; aPp)roximaLte damnage, $55.

The Mount Royail lliotel Companiy, owners of tht south-
east corner of Windsor and St. Catherine Streets, Montreal,
have secured authority to issue $g0,ooo in 6 per cent, bonds,
to finance thte cect ion of a two-story store and office build-
ing on that site. Tht bonds will tbe taken up privately at
about go. Final payaient îs being made to-day to the Windsor
Arcade Company, froin whom they purchased tht property.

Prince Albert, Saskatchewan, has been offering a million
dollar 5 per cent, boan in London at go, This means that on
the money actually received the town will pay over 534 per
cent. isiterest, and that when the time of redemption cornes,
8100 will be Ibanded to tht lenders for every $go, received.
Money for a municipality should be badly needed when the
borrowers are willing to pay such a price for its use.-Mon-
treal Gazette.

1 think if you tell the consumer in the towns that he is
going to benefit at tht expense of the fariner, which class
constitutes; the majoritv of tht people, you are raising a
tempest. You have not only to consider the fariner and the
consumer, but tht matn between, who makes most of the profit
betveen the two, but you must secure to tht fariner his share
of the national policy which we cai protection.-Hon. Pelle-
tier at Montreal.

Tht argument of Eugene Lafleur, K.C., counsel for the
Grand Trunk Pacîfic, at the freight rates enqiiiry was, that
if the board ordered a reduction of freight rates in the west
at this time, which is so critical in the carter of the Grand
Trunk Pacific and the Canadian Northern, it would be 'a
serions thing for tht country at large. Ne urged that nothing
be dont to interfere with the revenue of tht Grand Trunc
Pacific just now, because at present tht road is not Ytt coin-
pleted. and tht revenue it yields is insignificant compared
with the enormous expenses.

Tht Domninon Governinent is considering a measure to
Provide for federal supervisior and inspection of ail coId
storage plants throrhout the Dominion. The governinent
exercises certain jurisdictiop over 'cold storage plants thât
have, received or are receiving a federal subsidy. During tht
past few vears there 'have been organized througýhout the
countrv independentlv of rovernmenit assi-stance, sonrtie ,latre
rold 'toraq;r cornparies" andi tlhe,e îPre subI4 ct cnlv tO wb;'+
ever ilvýnection rnav he provided1 1wi the lor~lardi ti ea[
C>fter thi, bas been fpund to worlt unsatisfactorlv.-

DeOeUlber 20, 1913-
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FARMERS ASK TARIFF REDUCTIONS

Deputation Visited Ottawa-Imiportance of
Agriculture

A deputation f rom the Dominiôn council of agriculture
representing organized fax-mers and grain growers of West-
çrn Canada and of Ontario, waited 'upon Premier Borden
and bis miînisters on Tuesday. Mr. R. C. Henders, president of
the Dominion cauncil of agriculture, introduced the delega-
tion. They sought, he said, an honest solution of the most
important questions now before the Dominion, namely, ta
improve conditions so, that Canada wauld be the best place
in the worid ta live in. They did not desire the benefit of
any ane class or industry, but of the whole of the common-
wealth.

Tie resolutions which they presented ta the government
were as follows-

"Wbereas the progress and development of the agricul-
tural industry is of vital importance ta the general weif are
of the state, ail other industries being largely dependent on
its success, and as the government bas tie interest and wel-
fare of tbe country at heart and is desirous of irnproving
conditions; and

,"Whereas the cost of tic production of all farm pro-
ducts is materially enhanced and the development of our
agriculturai resources retarded by the excessive cost cf agri-
cultural impiements and other coxamodities, due ta customs
duties; and

"Whereas an import tax on foodstuffs increases the
cost of living ta the extent of the tax imposed, and enables
deaiers and manufacturers ta form combines 'and create
artificial restrictions in the distribution of commercial com-
modities: and

"Whereas the bcst interest of the people of Canada, and
our ioyaity ta tic British Crown, dcmand that tic tariff
barriers of trade with the motherland.be removed and thus
cheapen the cast to Canadian consumers of goods manu-
factured in Great Britain; and

"Whereas the f ree interchange ai ail natural products
between Canada and the United States would tend to reduce
the cost of living ta town and country people alike; and

"Wiereas the United States Congress lias passed, an
act, wbich is still in force, offerîng free interchange of
natural products between the two countries; therefore be it
resolved:
Suggestions for Prus List

"<(z) That we urge the government ta recommend to
parliament at its next session a red-dction i the tariff on
imports from Great Britain ta one-half the general tariff, and
ta provide for a furtier graduai reduction until there is
free trade with Great Britain in five years.

"<(2) That parliament accept the offer of the United
States of free interchange of ail agricultural and animal
products between the two countries.,

"(3) That ail foodstuff s flot provided for in the abave
referred ta offer cf the United States be transferred ta tic
frec list.

"(4) That agriculturai impienients, lumber and cement:
be transferred ta the free list.

"(5) That, peuding the passage of legislation asked for
herein, any duties now imposed under the Canadian customis
tariff which are the cause of countervailinir duties being Îzn-
posed against ýany food products of this cauntry l'y any
fareign country be immediately removed.

"<(6) That .any tariff or trade concession granted ta any
other country be immediately extended to Great Bitain."

Otierpoints covered in the resolutions were:
That the goverfiment introduce next session a compre-

hensive co-operative act whicb would permit the establish-
ment of co-operative societies of ail kinds, whethcr for pur-
poses of credit or trade.
Trmsp@rtatlon fle Crainand LIve Stock.

Tiat a general utility agent be appointed l'y the goverfi-
ment with full power ta, adjust dlaims between shippers and
railway, elevator and commission icoxpanies, relaý'tive ta
shortage on grain shipments, leakage, avercharges, etc.

That the governmeut investigate lake and ocean freigit
charges on grain and flour, for the relief of -producers and
millers.

That the grain act bce amended s0 as ta transfer inspec-
tion and contrai of grain scal1es frai the inIand revenue to
the trade and commerce department, under jurisdiction of
the railway commission.'

)e amende make couinanies
ýe stock killed or
'ation of the rail-
e owuer of the

animal; also where a railway passes throtigh endlosed J
that it be the duty of the company to protect the crops
prevent live stock from entering or escaping froma such lh
Cannot Continue Berrowing.

The memorial presented by Mr. Roderick Mack,
read in part:-

"Canada imported for home consumaption ini the
ending March .31, 1913, in round figures, $685,ooo,ooo v
of merchandise, and exported $375,000,000 worth, whic
that extent paid for her imports, leaving a balance of
000,000 ta be provided for in some other way.

"In addition to this adverse trade balance Canada
ta provide for interest charges on borrowed money,
interest charge is now estimated ta be *75.000,ooo.
total amount, therefore, which had ta be paid otherwiS.
by export was $385,0oo,000. How was this ta be donel
are paying for it now by borrowing. Clearly we Ca
continue borrowing ta meet the balance against us, A
is increasing year by year at an alarming rate. From,
ta îg)o6 we exported more goods than we imiiorted.
maneyborrowed during that period went inta public w
ta improve conditions. Since 1903 the percentage of
ports over exports has increased alarmingly, and nowq st
at 43 per cent.

stop Biorrowlng Mo.Wy.
'Clearly the sensible thing for the Canadian peop]

do is ta stop borrowing money ta pay for what we buy.
produce for export ta meet Our obligations.

"But.beîng protected froin ouside competition by cusi
duties, the manufacturers have seen a gain ta themse1v.,s
combination of înterests, and the outstanding economic
in the last few years in aur country is the consumuiatio
a large number of industrial amalgamations. In four~ 3
previaus ta january, 191,3, 56 industrial mergerswe re neg<
ed, with an aggregated authorized capitalization of
938,266.

"The 56 amalgamnations absorbed 248 individual
panies. The aggregate capitalization Of 206 Of the,.
dividual companies was approximately $167,289,182, indiku
tint, whereas the people of Canada had to provide dividend
$167,0o0,000, they have now ta, provide dividends on t
times that amount. This enormous increase in, capita
tian is almost wholly made up of common stock, which
mittedly represents very little real investment being sil
protection capitalized."

The Premier said the recommendations would rec
careful consideration in so far as they came within th 3,i
of legislation which it is within the right of the e
parliament ta pass.

COMPANIES RECISTERED.

The following campanies have been registered te
business in British Columbia:

Movius Land and Loan Company of North Dakota,
office, Vancauver, B.C.

California Sait Company, of San Francisco, head
Victoria, B.C.

Nettle-to'n-Bruce-Eschbach Company of Seattle, WasI
ton, head office Victoria, B.C.

National Furniture Comipany, Limited, of Berlina,
head office, Vancouver, B.C.

Concrete Appliances Company of Los Angeles, Cal.,i
office, Vancouver, B.C.

The United States Register Company, Llmited, of B
Creek, Mich., head office, Vancouver, B.C.

The International Realty, Limited, of Edmonton~, A
head'office, Vancouver, B.C.

McLintock and Sons, Limited, of Yorkshire, Eg
head office, Vancouver, B.C.

Steffens and Noeiie, Limited, of Berlin, Gemny
office, Vancouver, B.C.

The following conmpanies have been registered to do 1
ness in On~tario:

Glens Falls Insurance Company.
Ridgeiy Protective Association.
The folowing comnpany l'as been registered to d

ness in Quebec:
The Ridgeiy Protective Association cf Worcestevý
The foilowing companies have been regiser, o d

ness in Saskatchewan:-
Doherty Piano Company, Limited.
Ailan Securities Comipany, Llzutted.
Western Provincial Lands, Limited.
Great West Nursery Company, Limlted,
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D E B]ECNTUIRES FOR: SAJLE

TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD LIMIT

renders will bie received by the undersigned up toi andi
ding W.dn.sday, the 31st Of Do.mbr next, for the
t t cut pulpwood on a certain area situated on the

jgami River in the District of Temiskaming.
lTenderers sýxall state the amount they are prepared to
as bonus in addition to the Crown due of 4oc. per cord
;pruce, and 20C. per cord for other pulpwoods, or sucb
r rates as niay from time to time be fixed by the Lien-
ut-Governor in Council, for the right to operate a pulp,
anxd a paper mil on or near the area refcrred toi.
5.jch tenderers shall he required to erect a mill or mailla
,r near the territocy and to manufacture the wood into,
and paper in the Province of Ontario-the paper Min

- crected when directed by the Minister of Lands, Foresta
Mines.
Parties malcint tender will be required to deposit witb

tender a marked cheque payable to the Honorable the
geirer of the Province of Ontario, for ten per cent. ni
agnount Of their tender, to be forfeited in the event ot
. o entering into an agreement to carry out the con-

li. etc.
Thec big1best or any tender not necessarity accepted.
For partîculars as te description of territory, capital en
mested, etc., apply to the undersigned.

W. H. HEARST,
Minister of'Landit, Forests and Mines.

Toronto, Ontario. Septeznber t7th, 1913.

FOR SALE.

BEPARATE 8CHOOL BOARD DEBENTURES 0F
THE CITY 0F WINDSOR, ONT.

$32,000, 6 per cent., payable 20 egual yearly payrnents
Principa.l and Interest. Debentures bcari11g date, December
26th, 1913

Stealed tenders wil be received 1)v S(cr(,t.iry-Treasu~rer of
Board, 1). (Gourd, No. 158~, Synd tte reet E., Windsor,
Ont., up to Decernber 2and, 1913.

Hlighest or any tender flot necessarily accepted.

DEBENTrURES FOR SALE

TOWN 0F MORINVILLE, ALTA.

Sealed tenders addressed to the undcrsigneýd will be
received for $i6,oo)o 6 per cent. local imnprnvemerint deben-
turcs, $1o,ooo payable in 19 years and K6ooo pzybein 2r%

JB. DAI.PUION-D.
Secret ary-T reasurer.

Morinville, Aht.

ThLe Royal Bank ha1s opeýncd a biaiich at Thorold, Ont.

Regairding the, reccnt issuc of -sno <'f0 <.ity of Torointo
434 per cent. debenturcs, thtc old cumbcrý>ome sheet formn has
been abandoned and the book forin adoptted.

CONDEINSýIED ADVERiTISEMENTS I
.Adhnertioni o itins Vfl wlllacan tei heeatu or At en l wat.~ ate&-' 1w,, osWatd**&vý0 cents Me Wod<ciIivI~i loir
onv i.rtts.mCC ; o éîothu as wU a oet, rgt r At tiole wo r. .'Pstos Wantem dt.tü et e od ea attoCnt par ord
gdvwerlementa, thr.ents =Upar word mach invertion. A minimnum charge of 5o cente per insertion wilU lie made in mac ase-

g3 ffibrook, Wbittemore- & Allas,
Gosneral iIIsurancO and Moregae 4*.nntà

CALGARY
Delaware Ijnderwriters, PhÎladepia
Equitable Pire 6c Marine in*urance O.
Gerniania Fire Insurance Co. of N'ew York
Rochester German Underwriters Aaency
Yorkshire losurAince Company Limted

u .wua#teu marepres*ud posis uM<a'U&kr.n

Dit SALE.-48o acres of coal land near Lethbridge
,ga seam of good workable coal, convenient to rail-

Price $6,ooo. T. E. Patteson, il Stafford Block, Leth-

ME PROVINCE$ OLEAvtINC THIEIR THROATS

reproduce an article front The MQnetary Times, Mn
at very excellent journal pays rare tribute of the

Provinces, says "The Busy East of Canada." One
h is certainly worthy of repetition:
e Maritime Provinces do flot always get their due,
sympathize with their request for more adequate
t.tion iii the Federal House. If any criticism were
iere, it would be only that the Maritime Provinces
nodest. We should like to hear their voice more fre-
andi above a whisper."
tItis we might add," continues our contemporary,
Swould like to sec a copy cf those words laid on

tmber's desk in the House of Gommons. Tt îs a good
rid well worth passing ilong-
,"entlv. however, we will serve notice. pre-ently the
the Maritimne Provinces wil be beard above a whis-
~the tine another year rolls around a dernand, voiced
icertain tones, will have re-echocti throuvhouit the
S Chamber. Andi we much mi'itake if it will not be
c) in sornething more tangzible titan emptv vords, New
ck. Nova Srotia and Prince Edward Island are iust

I WOULD LIKE TO OBSTAIN an agency for a company
havingz money to loan on permanent buildings, and residences
of t.be be(tter class in thto city of Weyburn. 1 can obtain
eiglit per cent. interest, <and have had eleven years experience
in business as; a loan valuator. Frank B. Moffet, Weyburn,

WANTEV-A young, energetic man, with Banking, In-
vestment and Insurance experience, desires a position of trust
with a Brokerage or Bond Hlouse, highest references. Further
particul-ars front A. S. M., z î6 West Francis Street, Fort
William, Ontario.

COBALT ORE 8HIPMENT8

The following are the shipments of ore, in pountis, from,
Cobalt Station for the week ended Decemiber 12th, 1913-

Beaver Mine, 109,780; Temiskaming Mining Company,
87,220; O'Brien Mine, 82,210; Cobalt Townsite Mine, 82,8îo;
Right-of..Way Mine, 86,300o; Cobalt Cornet Mine, 66,200;
Penn-Caniadian Mine, 65,580; McKiniley-Darragh-Savage
Mine, 6oc,8îo; La Rose Mines, Lirnited, 166,000; total, Wo),-
t)lo. The total shipments since January ist are now 38,9(69,-
673 pounds, or '9,485 tons.

In 190,4 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $316,217;
ini 195, 2,144, valucd at $1,437,106; in 1906, 5,835 tons; in*
!007, 4,850 tons; in 1908, 29,360 tons; iii 1909, 20,941 tons;
In 1910, 34,041 tons; in 1911, 25,089 tons; in 1912, 21,50Q
tons.

The Armour Grain Company, Chicago, incorporated in
Ontario for the pUrrpoqe of carrying on an elevator and grain
business in titis province, bas acquire-d one of the evi-'tingý
storage bouses on Georgian Bay for inunediate use, andi ex-
tensions, will be matie at oth'r nlaces 1'tpr on.

W-

December 20, 1913-
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Tim B.4ANLK 0F O TTAWA
TÊIIKIY-NJN1tH A1NNUAL MEETING

The thirty-ninth Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of
the Bank of Ottawa was held on Wednesday, the i 7th day of
December, 1913, the President, the Honorable George Bryson.
in the chair.

Report of the IJirectors.
The Directors beg to submit the Thirty-ninth Annu.al

Report showîng the resuit of the Bank's business for the yeux
ended the 29th November, 1913.

Balance at credit of Profit and Loss
Account on 3oth November,
1912, was..................$ 269.559.64

Net profits for the year ended 2Qth
November, 1913, after deduct-
ing expenses of management,
and making necessary pro-
vision for intereit due to de-
positors, unearned interest on
current loans and for ail bad
and doubtful debts, and con-
tingencies.............. .... 706,74062

Il 976.3S0.26
Appropriated as follows:

Dividend No. 86, Three per cent,
paid îst March, 1913............ 115,904.82

Dividend No. 87, Three per cent.,
paid 2nd June, 1913.............I17,743-86

Dividend No. 88, Three per cent.,
paid 2nd September, 1913. 118,254.91

Dividend No. 89, Three per cent.,
.payable î st December, 1913. 119,346.19

Applied in reduction > of Bank
Premises and Furniture ... 37,291.03

Transferred to Officers' Pension
Fund.................. 1,o.oo

Transferred to Rest Account .... 250,000.00

Balance carried forward at credit
of Profit and Loss Account..

-$773,540.8!

$202,759.45

The Rest Accoiint on 3oth Novem-
ber, 1()12, waS.............$4,325,4_80-00

To which has been added premium
on new stock issued...........174,520.00

Transferred from Profit and Loss
Account..................... 25,0o.o0

Your Directors regret to have to, record the retirem
Mr. David Maclaren from the Presidency, on account
health. They are glad to be able to report, however, ti
Bank wiIl stili have the benefit of his counsel and advic
Director. The Honorable George Bryson was elected t
ceed him as President, and Mr. J. B. Fraser was elec
succeed Mr. Bryson as Vice-President.

Since the last Annual Meeting, branches of the Bani
been opened at Estevan, Sask., Fort George, B.C., c
corner of Ashdale and Gerrard Streets, Toronto, and a
keith, Ont., a sub-office has been opened three times a
urîder the supervision of the Vankleek Hill ManaRer,
Branches at Englehart, Ont., South Porcupine, Ont
Birch Huis, Sask., have been closed.

From the accompanying statement it will be seen ti
Balance of the Five Thousand Shares of new stock iss,
September, 1912, bas been sold.

The revised Bank Act camne into force on Yst jul
Under Section 56 of that Act, the shareholders are '
to appoint Auditors for the Bank at this Meeting, and t
the amount of their remuneration.

During the year buildings have been erected at Per,
and Cobden, Ont., and a piece of land next to the of
Prince Albert having been secured, the enlargernent c
building is now proceeding. In addition, the premistýe3
pied by the -Bank at Arnprior, Ont., and Rouleau, Sask.
been purchased.

The usual careful inspection of the Head Ofi
branches has been made, and the inderendent audi
tin-ued, as shown by the certificate appended to the B
Sheet.

The Directors desire to testify to the satisfactory peý
ance of their duties hy the officers of the Bankc.

GFORGE BRYSON, Presidpnt.
GEORGE 1TIRN, General MBanaie

Genieral Statement of Liabilitien and Aumets
As ON 29th NOVEHfBlER 1918.

ILI^BIILITIES.
Capital Stock Pald la' .............

4uRest or Iteserve Fond ........................................................ $ ,000.0Dlvidends declared and unpaid.......................................... .................... 5Balance of Profite as per Profit and Loss Accont................. .......... ....................... 2014739.4
Notes in Circulation ........ .................. .................. .,07e
Deposits not bearing interest ... ..................................................................... $ 778550 ,8,Deposits iteain interest including înterest accrued to date of statement ,............................... 32%38,907-98
Balance, due te other Batiks in Canada ....... ....
Balances due tu Baniks and Banking Correspondent, in the United iC*'indo an"d Ioreiîgo n**ountries..*.*.....
Acceptances under Letters of Credit ......................... .............Liabilities not lncluded la lteforegotng ..................

Current Coin iteld by the Bank ........................................ $ -,031,807-49Dominion Notes held................................................... 
4,004055.5Notes of ether Baniks. ..................... ::.............................421480.00

Chteques on otiter Baniks............................................................... 
.57,0051/Balances due ity other Baniks in Canada.............................................. 5,277-83Balances due'by Batiks and' Banking Correspondents elsewhere thoan ln.....u154191Dominion andi Provincial Govertment Securjîjes ont exceeding mnarket value................t27~7~Canadiati Municipal Securities andi British, Foreign andi Colonnial Publie Securities otitertitan Canadian aosp.sRailway and otiter Bonds, Debetitures and Stocks, neot exceeditig market value......................... ..... 704,'43-44Caîl and Short (net exceeding thirty days) loans in Canada on Bonds, Deitentures andi Stocks ..... 497,151.711

Other -Current boans andi Discounts lai Canada (les, rebate of Intereit)......................... .....Lîabilities ef Customers utider Letters of Credit as per contra...... ........ ..................
Real Estate other titan Banik Premsises .......... «... ..Overdue Debts (estimateti loss provided for) .. ;*iî'«*»*****'***»"'"Batik Premises. at net mort. than cest, less amount<f any) wrlltezi off_ ....... ....... ...............Deposit with the. Minister for tite purposes of lte Circulation Fond ................... ........ ........Deposit In te Central Gold Reserves ................ .............%.....Otiter Assets net Iticlude in b te foregoing ............ .. ...... ........

40,807,~

'39,,

DE fOUC SU RN, Getieral Manager.
W. have examîtiet tite books and aceelts of thte Batik of Ottawa at its Head Office and, at dive of lîs brincipal B&janti have been duly funisitet wit eertlfied 'returnis from lte remaining Branches, anti with ail 'Information asdt expiarequireti by ns. Thte Banik», lnvestrnents and lte. Securities andi Casit on itand at lte Branches visiteti were verifieti ity n,te close of businessq, Novemiter 29tit, i913. Andi w. certif7 lta te foregolng General Statessent of IAbblities and As,atI Novembier 2tptit 313, is bn agreement vitt lie itooks, anti l our opinion exhiblîs a troc andi correct vlew, of lte atateBak's affairs accordiig te lte ietes of our information andi the explanationv glven te us..

PRICE, WATrITIOUSE & C04~ Citarterrd Acetsuta,
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Forty-Fourth Annual' Statement of

Tu"1E ROYAL BANK "OF CANADA

LIADILITIIES
TO TrHË PUBLIC a

Notes of tiie Ba.nk Un ciroulatk>n ....................... ...
Deposits bearing Interest, Including Intersat aocrued ta date ..... $1O1,90,790.87
OSposits nlot bearing Interest ............. ....... 36,276,871.60

u.p>slts by other Banks ln Canada .$ ......... ,.... .... 0..9
Depesitu bY Banka and Banklng Correspondants Lewliere than InaC,".... 1,4410,444-73

Blile payable .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ..
AooeptaflOBs under Letters of Credit ... ý............. ....

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS:
capital stock Paid-up ................... ......
Raseee Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .
Balance et Profite carried forward ........

nidond No. 105 (ail 12% per annum>, payable Deember let, 1913
Dividenlde Unolalmed........................ ......... _ .......

s îm,seo,oo

S 13,l76~634.S9

135,177,662.47

2,055,136.63

341,100.66

8154,761,440.04

Il ,660,00.S0

13,575,l10.58

350,226.11

*1sS,148,785.73

Current CoUd and Bliver Coin........................ .............. S 7,Il 077

Dominionl Covernment Hote.............................. ......... î64120

DeposiS ln the Central Cold Reserve.................................
Depooft wlSh Dominion Coverament for She purposes of the Circulation Fund.
Notes of other Bankse ... ..............
Chequas ona ether Banks ......................
Due by otiier Banks In Canada............................ ........
pDu by Banks and Banklng Correspondent, elsewhées thon ln Canada
Dominion and Provincial Coveromont Secrities, not excoedlng market valut.
Canadien Municipal Securities and British, Foreign and Colonial Public 8eourl-

ties otiier than Canadian, not exoeedlng mar ket value ...
gtslway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stooke, net exoeedlng market valUe.
Cal and Short Loana Un Canada, on Bonda, Debentures anid Stocks....
Cali and Short Loane etsewiore than In Canada..... ý.................

*.OaS ta Provincial Covernmont............... .......... ......
S.Oqns ta Citios, Trowns, Munlolpalitias and Sohool Districts ..... .
other Current Loans and Discounts (fêts rebats ci intereat) .. ....
overdus Dobte (estimiated 10as prcvided for)...........................

B¶ntk promises, eS ni0t more tItan 008t, lest anuunts wrltten off..........._
LIIabîlitiea cf Customers'under Latters of Credit. as par contrea ....

2,000,000.00
578,000.00

2,68,875.07
6,8414,110.32

1,160.12
$,603,4,52.05
1,127,312.91

2,0111,633.53
14,565,306.32
0,002,193.01

10,'817,49.66

247,435.89
3,s6824.08

e6,606,ets.14
175,673.87

PROFIT AND LO)SS ACCOUNT
Liane of Profit and Losu Account, 30 November, îsîm....................s 816,u9.38
,ofita 3cr thé yoar, after deducting charges of manageaint and &Il otti ex-

penses, aocrued ntèest on deposits, fuil provision for ail bad and d*ubt-
lui dobts and rebats of Interest on unmatured bille..... ................. 2,142,100.22

APPROPRIATED AS POLLOWS#
Idends; Nos. 102, 103, 104 and 105, ait fl per cent. per annuai
irferred te Ofticors' Pension Fund ....................... ..........mten off Bank Promises Account ...................................
-nce of Profit and Lots carrled forwprd.............................

7t,385,791.71

4,61,128.08

$80,246,785.73

8 2,751,319.18

1,387.204,00
100.00.00
250,000-00

1,,15,119.8
___________$ 2,752.319.1181

EUSON L. PEA8E,
Cenerai Manager.

DcSmber 2o, 1913-
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To make the Russell completely com-
fortable was our aim. That we have
succeeded is shown by the wide-spread
adoption of many features which we
pioneered a year ago.

By a clever, exclusive arrangement, we utilize the
heat of the exhaust gases to warmn the tonneau. The
value of this feature in OUF severe Canadian winter
is apparent.

"I was at the rugby match at Ottawa," said a proinent
Owner of a Russell-Six. "It was a bitter day. My
friends could flot see how we were able ta sit in comfort
in our open car, while they found it unbearably cold ini
their limousine. I explained the Russell Heating System
-out by running the engine slowly the car utas most
comnfortably warm the whole afternoon."

The Russell rear windshield, too, is a wonderful
help in protecting the tonneau occupants 'from dust
and biting winds. Lt is an original Russell feature-
now widely copied.

Nothing Iess than complete comfort, as embodied in the Russell-
Knight, should satisfy. Russell owners--not merely pleased, but
enthusiastic-have voluntarily written these fine letters.

Russl Motor Car CO.,Limiited
100 Richmond Street W., Toronto

Head Office and Factory: West Toronto
]Branches: Montreal. Hacâion, Calgary, Winnipeg Vancouver, Melbourne.

"4Made up to a standard, not down to a price.'

NO. 7.

WIfnIpog, Nov. 18, 1913.

Russell Motor Car Co., Ltd.
,346 Donald Street,

City.

Gentlemen:
It may be of interest to

you to know that I arn
very pleased with my
Russell-Knight "28", pur-
chased from your Com-
pany last spring. Ail be-
ing well, 1 hope ta have a
second car of yaur make
next yeax.

One cannot say too much
of the comfort of your
tg28" > it surely has no su-
perîor, is a very smooth
operating car and easy
riding.

1 desire to express rmy
fullest recognition of the
quality of the Russell-
Knight Car and bespeak
for You contÎnupd success.

Yours truly,

(NAME ON REQUE&T).

NO. 8.

Calgary, Nov. tg, 1813.

Russell Motor Car Co., Ltd.
1504 ist Street East,

Gentlemen:-Clay
1With reference to the

Russell Model «(28", pur-
chased froma You three
months ago, 1 have driien
the car about threc tbou-
sand miles, and during
the rimne I have had it 1
have not had a Particle of
trouble in any way.

The electric starter is a
marvel, never having fail-
ed me once.

It is the seventh car
have had and needless to
say, it is the best. Its
finish and riding qualities
are much admnired hy aIl
who sec and ride ini it.

In mnv opinion the car is
better than any other sold
at the price.

Yours truly,

(NAME ON REQIJESTI

Volum
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DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES

ie Imperial Canadian Trust Co.
Head Orna., Winnipeg.

Notice is hereby gîv-en that a dividend at the rate of
JEN per cent. Per annuni, upon the paid-up Capital Stock
ie Company, has been declared for the year ending De-
tber 3ist, 1913, payable at the Head Office of the Company
its Branches on and after Friday, january and, 1914.

T'he transfer books of the Company will be closed from
<7h o the 3pst of December, 1913, bath days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

W. T. ALEXANDER,

Managing Director.
Winnipeg, December 2nd, 1913.

THE BANK 0F TORONTO

ANNUAL MEETING

T'h. Annual General Meeting of Sharebolders of tii.
ik will be held at the Banking House of the Institution on
inesdav, the fourteenth day of january next. The Chair

tknai nooxi.
p~tknBy order of the Board,

THOS. F. HOW,

Bank f TorntoGeneral Manager.

Toronto, November 2gli. 1913.

gE MONTREAL CITY AND DISTRICT 8AVINCS BANK

Noice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two Dollars
sbare on the Capital Stock of tbis Institution Las been de-

cd aud wilI be payable ati us Head office, in this City, on
Ifger Friday, the 2fld January next, ta shareholders of
,dat the. close of business on the 1 5th December ncxt.

By order of the Board,
A. P. LESPERANCE,

N 1nra, November 25ti, 1913. Mngr

TUE ROYAL 1BANK 0F CANADA

ANNUAL MEETING

lreAnual General Meeting of the Shareholers ci
ityiBanik of Canada for the elecion of directors and

iihe usiness will b. held ai the Head Office cf the
jn Moritreal, on Tliursday, the, mi day of Jlan»"a
I bc chair wiil be taken at x i o'clock a.m.

E. L.. PEASE,

bionreal Noembe 29h. 113. General Manager.

igNADA LANDED AND NATIONAL INVESTMENT
COMPANY, LIMITED

DIVIDEND NO. 107.

rtceis hereby given that a DIVIDE'NU 0F TWO AND
£QARTER PER CENT., (being at thc rate cf Nin. Per
k.prainnum>, on the amount paid up onl the capital stock

,hsCmpany, bas been declared for the quarter-year to
,ri .yfirsî Day of December, 1913, and that the sanie
bcPyable at the office of thc Company, 2,3 Toronto

ct oronto, on and afier the SECOND DAY 0F JANU-
y,ç1, to Shareholders of record at the close of business

,b eeteenth Day of December, i9'3.
13 rer of the Board.

EDWARD SAUNDERS,
Managing Director.

*rrno 26th Novem'oer, 1913.

THE REAL E8TATE LOAN COMPANY 0F CANADA,
LIMITED

DIVIDEND NO. 84

Notice is htereby given that a Dividend at the rate of
!hree and onte-haif per cent. for the haif year ending 315t
inst., has been., declaýred upon the Capital stock of the Com-
pany, and that the >.ame wilI bc payable at the office of thie
COMPanty in Toronto, oni and afier 2nd January, 1994. The.
Transfe-r Books of the Lcompany wiIl be closed front the s8th
to 3lst Decemnber, bath days inclusive.

By Order of the Board,
E. L. MORTON,

Manager.
irrnu 2th December, 1913.

DOMINION CANNERS, LIMITED

DIVIDENO NOTICE

PREFERRED AND COMMON STOCK

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of i ý per cent.
for the otsedgîe ,to eebr 1013, b,îga
the rate of 7 pur cent. per annum.i hasu bovin çeclarod on the
Pre.ferreýd Stock (if thie Cmi(]yan a dividend of 1,4 per
cent. for the ý3 ronfhs; ùndirg the 3îsýt of December, M913,
being at the ratte of o pier cent. pe(r annun,, las been declared
on the Coimmun Sokof iteCm, y

The above dividends are payable an the 2nd of january
nexi.

Trainsfç.r Bcooks will bet eloised front the 17th' ta the 3yst of
Decmber, both dasinclus1ive.

By arder of the Board,
RL. INNES,

Secreîary.

THE SHAWINIGAN WATER AND POWER COMPANY

Noticet is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of 6
per cent. per annum hias been declarcd an the paid-up Coin-
mon Stock af the Company, for the quarter ending December
315t, 1913, payable Jan]Uatry 2oth, 1914, ta, shareholders of
record Ja-nuaýry 7 th, 1914,

By order of the Board.
W. S. HART,

Secretary.

NOTICE.

The Western Central Railway Company will apply at the.
nexn Session of the Parliament of Canada for an Act to ex.
tend the finies for commencement and conipletion of uts Unes
of railway, and ta authorize other railways to guarantee its
bonds. Mow'at, Langton and Maclennan, Solicitors.

CANADIAN WESTINGHOUSE COMPANY, LIMITEU

Dîv1deud Ne. 34 MWi notit

A quarterly dividend of one and thret-quarters per cenlt
(i U~ %>) bas been declared ijpon the outstanding Capital Stock
of the Company, also a bonus of two per cent. (2%), both
Payable january îoth, 1914, to shareholders of record at the.
close of business, December 3 iii, :91i3. Transfer books will
be re-opened january 2nd, 1914, at teli o'clock a.m.

Cheques will b. mailed to shareholders,
Eyorder ýo! the Board,

JOHN H. KERR,
Secretary.

Hamilton, Canada, Decembçr Sth. 1913.

nk Pacifie passenger trains direct without
!gina, will be running into the new Great Nor-.
Minneapolis and througli to Chicago early iu

tie spring, if a propositiOnc Gow pcudiný between the Burling-
ton-Great Northern intereats and the. Grand Trank Railway
systein is adopted.

D«ýetnber '20, 1913
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'LE value of any paper as an advertising muedium is the circulation inultiplied bythe purci

perpe subscriber, then divided y the rate. The reasonable advertising rates and

circulation Of The M<unetary Times arc strong points in its favor, but the unusually high purci

power per subscriber makes it one of the very, best aclvertising medium obtainable in Ca
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IMMIGRATION TO CANADA, APRIL TO SEPTEMBER, COMPARED

From the Ote
United Cotr
States utie

21,494
18,101
13,748
12,557
13,3w9
10,450

Totals

FISCAL. VEAR 1913--1914

1Frcm the 1Other
Britishb United1 onre

iStates
Totaia

- 1i - -- l ~- -. .....

19,409
21,170
1 ,5
8,M4
7,734
7,501

62,931
86,522
45,893
34,.296
32,8067
31,140

i *I 1-
89,659 75.659 2T3.649

27,370
14, si04
12,97r,
9,11

19,260
14,24W
11,491

121.24k i 72.8841

>8,459
27,517
24,V-2
16,854
9,195
6,236

7-1,1>5
73,138
63,783
40,700
a3h851
24,610

112.1R~ S07287

MONEY MARKET$

G. Oajebrook and CronYn, exchange and bond brokers. Toronto. re0ort
mus eas follows- -ues elr

1.64 pm 142 Pm
s...........oc. dis. Par

ysmlght ......... 8316 8742 87.
d.....«........9542 97.32 97-
... ..Î.........93.-16 9 3. 99.1

I.w York: Actuel
rs, slght .... -.................. 4. 4 8"
mnd. ............................ 4.85.20
y in Toronto. 8 ta 65% Percent.
:.gland rate, 5 Per cent.
kit discouat rate in 1ondoni for short buis, 4,% pur' cent.

couiner
$to
>to~

lat891
le t 9 9.16

la to 9 Il-Il
Postedà

4.82
4.6634

1ANK OLEARINC HOUSE RETURNS

following are the figures for the Canadian Bank
Boeuses for the weeks of December igth, 1912 ; De-
itli, 1913; and December i8th, 1913; with percentage

Dec. I9, '12. Dec. 11, '13. Dec. 18, '13.
... '69>294,251 $61,237.092 $56,573,019
... 45,141,838 49,840,475 45,008,524

37,063,845 43,590,305 38,536,434
12,813,806 10,993,437 11,349,610
6,047,191 5,720,564 4,523,720

.... 4,249,129 4,061,397 4.558»313
5,842.084 4,154,006 4,019.175
3,919,187 2,989,824 .....

.. 4,120,490 3,578,303 3,595,718
3$3911597 3,367,808 3,345,854
2,9J86,2 '13 1,988,201 1t,864,481
2,687,772 3,180,891 .....
1,950,431 2,51(),193 2,004,828
2, i24,714 z,626,873 1,630,476
2,047,474 1,817,325 1,810,.333

M 1,771,519 1,479,210 1,402,984
!am1 .. 96,60! 1,088,022 1,027,574

re723,890 > 705,414 5 87,097'
... 880,706 839,765 -7Ô6,715

704,081 750,541,. 699,883

.... ,$208,746,819 $205, 5286y8....

528,851 402,580
574,951 566,461

Ch'g %
-8.3
-. 29

+ 3.9,
-1.4
-20.2

+ 7.2

-12.7
-1.3

-375

+ 2.7
-23.2
-11j.5
-20.a

+ 4.1l

-19.7
--. 59

RECORD 0F LAISOR DISPUTES

According to a bulletin issued by the Departmeut of
Laber, there were only seven trade disputes in Canada during
November, 1913, a favorable showing in comparisen with
October, when. tiiere were nine in existence, and aise with No-.
veniber, igi2, in which month twenty-five were recorded.
There was, however, an increase in the number of working
days lest over the previous month, the figures beîng 89,ooo
for November, 1913, and 70,7oo during October. It is worthy
of note that of the 89,ooo working days lost during November
67,500 were lest as a result of two disputes in British Columi-
bia, coal miners on Vancouver Island and railroad coflstrtlc-
tion laborers on the Pacific Great Eastern Railway. Three
disputes were definitely settled durîng November, leaving
four in existence at the end of the month as compared with
eleven at the end of November, 1012.

RAILWAY EARNINCS

The followîng are the riayearnings for the first two
weeks in Deceinher:

December
December ii

Deceinher
December i

Decemaber
December y

December
Decembher i

Canadian Pacifie
1913.

.... 2,681,000

Rallway.
1912.

2,825,000

Grand Trunk Rallway.
1913. 1912.

7.........$1,015,199 $1,005,097

4 .... 1,029,319 1,CIÔ6,29 8

Canadien Northem RallwaY.
1913 1912.

7.........*583,500 $5691;900
4. ........... 503,200 471,600

Temlakamlng and Northom Ottio.

1913. 1912.

7......... $32,381 $31,636
4.......31,919 35,858

+ $238,000
- 144,000

+$810,102
+ 23,021

+ #15.60o
+ 31,600

+ * 743
- 3,939

.1The Domînin Railway Commission has given judgment
granting the application of "the'Ontarlo> and Manitoba Flour
Milis, Limnited, of SudbuÎr, for the sanie milliflg in traniil
rates as are enjoyed by millers* west of Fort William.

1919 1913

British

'22,0S8
27,251
20,640
13,399
11,824
13.189

108,331

............

..... ................
Nt
rni; .. .. . . . .

. . .. . . . . . .. . . .

X. . . . . . .. . .. .« . ý . .

percent-
age o

I ocrease

c..

12~t
2Y3 649 1212" 1 7-2 t480 113 183 1 107 267 12*Z

7
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CH'ARTERED BANKS' LATEST STATEMENT, OCTOBER, 1913

ASS lTS

Carrent Coin ini Canada...... ............ ...........
Current Coin eliewhere ................ ............
Dominion Notes in Canada..........................
Dominion Notes elsewhere............................*"» -
Deposits for Security Note Circulation .....................
l3epos ta Central Gold Reserve.......... ................
Notes of other Bankcs.............. .... .. ........ ......
Cheqes on other Banks «......-.................... ........

Lon to other Banks in Canada ................ ..... >...Balance due from other Banks in Canada .. .................
Balance due front Banks in United Kingdom ..............
Due front eiaewhere ...... ....... ............ .........
Dominion & Provincial Governinent Securities .. ...........
Canadian Municipal Security. ........ ...........
Blonda. Deben*q4res, and Stocks............... .........
Cali and Short Loana in Canada..... ».... .....-..... .. ....
Cali and Short Loan«. elsewhere .......-...................
Current Loanq in Canada ......... -.... -......... ....-.....
Current Loans elsewhere........... -.................. -....
Lons to Provincial (Overnmtents .................
Loans tu Municipalitiei..... .................. ........
Overdue Debtiq........................... .......
Real Rsate other than Rank Premisea...- ý......... .......
Mortgages on Real Bitate.......... .... ...... ...........
Bank Premiges ..... -....................... ..... ......

$25 8U 4.467

90,097.080
14,675

(3,670.14
7,37&l)77

13,443,-76
61,474,165

1,8
4,.81M

Il 946.63910.917,054
92,787,6-11
72.73g.18
71,118.255
93M6810

862 313.367
5&.171.884
3,724.063

37 846.36
51.11,25
1,1110673
1.6mm53

42,612,961

INDEX NUMBERS, BY CROUPS, 0F
COMMODITIES

(DBPARTMBNT 0F LABOUR FIGURES)

1. Ex Numanas

Oct.. Sent.,Oc.
13 1913 1913 1912i

L 05Mai AND FUGUaS&
Grains. Ontario .............. ......

Western .... >...... ....... ....
Fodder.......... ...

it ANIMALS *50 MSATs
Cattiet n bedf.............. ....... .
14ogs and hog products ..... _..............
Sheep snd mutton............. .....

Pout7.,.....................

III. DMsv PaooUcTS .............

IV. Fia" -
Prepared liait.....................
Freah fish ...................

Ail ... ....... .............

V. ornasci PonDs:
is> Fruits and vegetablea
P=eh fruits, native........... .........

i fruits. fog............
Drled fruits....... .....
Preah vegatablea ..... ........ ...
Cannad vegatables ............ .. ..

Ail ........................
(B) Miscettaneous grocarlea and proviin
Breadstuffa................... _ ..Ta, coffe. etc ....................
Sugar, etc........... ........... ......
Condiments...... ........... ......

Ail.ý............ ....

VL TnXTIL]39
Wooilens... ........ ......... ...
Cottons................ ......

Blt..........................
uAs.................. ........

OLeclthr........... .......
AI............ ......... ......

VIII. lMa.,£ LANDsa IPBooIMM aSis
Ides and stal,................. ......
Lether....ais..................
Booeets nd ...a............... .......

Ail....................... ......

MII UirALs AND IapLEsrrs

Ftual m..tais ...........................
Iagipfr .................. ................

Ail............. ......

IX. BoUDN Li,& qo:L

AHîn................ .......

Lomrniu......... ..................
Miscelandu jgatar1... ..........
Taletialsr an. g......a......... ... .....

Ail.... nihùs.................. .....

AHniur........ ................

TaIl. Diutl A ry.......................

Purs .......................

Uiquora and tobaceo. ...... ..........
Suodrias .....................

Ail.......................

- .1'

137.7

182.1
138.
24'i.4
184.4

165.3

141.6
165.5
149.6

90.4

1 MA7

100.9
111.9

12L4

101.6
111.9

181.0
151.9

107.4

130.3

112.0

117.4

91.9

113.6

144.2
14e.8

146.9
136.4
723.5

121..5
128.6

116.8

123.2
110.0

178.2
18.1.3
138.>2
241. 4
181.5

146.1

141.6
1*15
l&96

84.1
10t.7
111
149,
141.8
111.8

125.8f
109.7
113.5
107A1
116.4

187.8
14&S8
118t.4

231.1
1 14.4101.6
134.8

192.0
151.4
156.7
167.4

1(.5
130.9
105.1
118.4

131.6
922
117.6

181.4
11~1.4
141,3
142.2

146.9
139.4
72.5

117.7
12A.

116.8

123.9
147.7

12.8

171.
170.2
11464

10.3

117,9

124.7
184.5

123.8

188.8
140.9
14.0

102.5
11.

114.7

184.2
$5.7

110.3
118.9
128.2

140.5

158.1

117.6

1114'0 1107.5178.8 17. j 1.8

138 13-6.0 -18i.0

es, etc

Lîalility0f Cuetome ........... .... ...
Other Assets.. .-... ........... .............

Total Aaaetî ..... ........... 855090

LIABILXTIES
Capital Âuthorized........... ......... ............
Capital Subscribed...........-................
Capital Paid Up .................... ..... ...........
Reserve Fund .......... ....... ...........-............
Notes in Circulation............... ..................
Balance due Dominion Oovernment...... .................
Balance due Provincial Governments .i » .....................
Deposits on Demand.. .ý.ý. ...............
Deposit a suer Ntc. ...............
Depoqits elaewhere .... .......
Balance due BanksiIn Canada....... ........... ..
Balance due Banks in United lClngdon..... .............
Balance due Banks elsewhere ................... ........
Buis payable ........................... .......
Acceptance under Letters of Credit..-.......................
Other Liabilitiea ....... .a.. ..............12849.7

Total iblte......- lîi.k -
Loana to Directori ...... .............. ..............
Average Coin held...... ....... ........................
Average Dominion Notes held ....... ......-.............
(Ireateat Amount in Circulation........ ...............

BUILDING PERMITS,
COMPARED

(DEPARTMIENT 0F LABOUR FIGURES>

NOVA SCOTUA

Sydney........ .... ..........
Halifax..... -..... ..............

NEaW BRUNSWICIÉ:

1 St. John........ .. .......

QUEREC

Quebec............... ........
Three Rivera .................
Maisonneuve............ ...........
Montreat ....... ............. -....
Outremont........ ................
Wuîtmount .... . ... .... .........

Ot..a............ ........ .... ..

Ottnatan.............. ...........
Peterborough ........... .........
Toronto .....-........ .....
St. Catharines..........
Welland ............. .............
Hamilton ........... ..... ......
Brantford ............ .........
Gol................ ......- ...
Preston............. ..............

StratfoA*.d :
Londo ........ ............
London.................... .
Cht. homa.. ý.. ........
Cindsar ...... ......... .........
Owen Sound. .. ý............
North Bay...... ........... .....
Sudbury.............
Fort Willia-m...............

MANITOBA

St.Bnnie................................
Tranacona....... ....
Dauphin. .......... _

Reging ....... ............ ... ...
weyburni. ....

Prince Albert..............
saskcatoon ..... ........... .......
North Battieford.., ................

ALETrA

M~edicinte Hiat ............ ....
Calgary ....................
Edmrtn ........

Lethbrtdge.......... .......
Macleod............ .........

BRITSHa COLuUIA;:
New Westminster..............
Vancouver...................
Victoria ......... .... ............
Nmnaimo............. ...... -...
Prince Rupert ................. ..S.« Vancouver ....................
Northt Vancouver.............. .Vernon.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .

*iDecrease
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DOMINION SAVINGS BANKS

13AN 1<

001"b'a.-............. .......

Bd4rard Island;

-teo. .......
as6e..................

in ...........

a Mns................
rat. ..............

r1gt:-...............
)Ors... .............

LE. .................
ile.................
ebuo,...............
- .......... ......
nlo ..... ..........

Ce. - ..... ..........

Deposita Total
for

Novr.. 1913 Deposita

35.341.21

28103.j

il ctu-
1519,74M1

l,06,W4&8N

1,912.631

Wîthdraw.11Balance on

# CtI.

22î8L96

.48.tk4.7

* Ct,.

506,901.95

I .4426.3! 1.06

44.8744.11141 1,1307,719.69

2,1142.001 21,1.91.161 4.131.62 lm283
u .1Wi.761 5&4u7.81 7.1.9 0689.

36.9u0 67
6.133100

2.000.0t

377,1 0&.74

149 520. Ml

114 270. iii

222, 713:.
41,1463.5l

133.86é&ili

61241I. 31,0,767. t2

2,711. .2 1 .81

11.0jq L11,5

87511 213 9 ixT2

2 18~ 3.73.

POST OFFICE SAVINGS ]BANKS
Da OCTOBRt 19413 Cit.

BALANCE in handa ut tl. h,nt'
of Finance on 34th Sept.. 1913.,l13ll64

Daproar in the l>ost Officc 8AV
ing6aOlitkdur.n .nonth.... . .,781A6

Taauespaas t#oM romiIion Oov-
et'nment Satvings L13ank du-,n,
rnonti,-

PRINCIPAL.
1mw.ausr Accrisd

trum lut April tu
date of transfsr ...............

Taaa.,s t rou the l'oit 011k.
Savinge Bank ot the United
Kiadoni tu the. 1>ot office
Savings Bank uf Canadaý.

ImamaE* oCCrUed On Depositora
aceounita und miade principal
un 311th Apil. 1913 <atimatsd)

larsasarn allowed te Depoal1tora
o n meccoons e doi 1n
oeonth...........

1p,114.70

11,173,13'

~43.051.040.W

the. iuonth.

tAiaNcis aut te credit

coonts on 3lst Oct.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE-UNLISTED SECURITIES

>

5 Itollinger ...............
i Porcuplne Crown.........

211@ftIaneouma

0Aab 1faton CorP..Pf Canada..

0Beld; PI Crti. siik CO...

00British Cao. Canners. Ltd....
S bonde

oCan Pott........... COi..

0Can. Llgt & Power.
00.. bondsZ

. bonds00 can,Ventitue1lt1 Ors ...
00t.

bonde .
ý0ýDominion B3ridge, Co'y...
00 H i l c est ColI¶riea ......

matcDonald Co:r. Ltd. ...

p0 
. r . .[

C

1131

6 21..

32. '

Prier
Dec. 17

t i~àI"ii ~î*Liii~

50~

Capital in
theoaIand.

Auth-I
UIakmteuUuusco44n'

-e~c ietie . bonda
Mexco North Western RIy...

> ' bonda
Mex. Màa<an& Rub. COr.

Mont. Tramway Pows Co..
National Brick. ý-com>

... .bonds
Nova Scotia Steel Bonds
Ontro Pulp C?,Y.

.bonda
Peter Lyall Construction Co.

pref.
bonda

ri.Bs............. d
Prince ilup't H>ydro Eisc. Co

.bonds
She booe Ry. àPower Co.~bo1rook 1 ... .bondis

Toronto PaerCe............... ,bonds
Wstern can. Power ý...
Wâya<nv'k Pulp & Parer Vo.

Pricr

.5

se ...

Sales Ilrm bat**
WVskl fe»,1 W.eI

4sued le'1 endeil
De. tu0 1 Do. 17

70 0l

. .. .. ... ......

.... ...

3W ilj73 71 00

c DEBT

da ............
3...........

wdenip. od

................

ý , g ....... t....

etkin Fonda..
%t .............

bt e 0th Nowr...

et Ila1 t Octr ...

>sbt............

1140.674 4

55,152,.576 2:-
9.814.9419 54

11,M20481 2
31,881.1IO

8.451.120M
62,732.791 I

13.,92.827 V4
127,17),361 41

20,62008

Rnvsagoa AND RXPmaorruasi ON £0.
0001F O? VOR5OIDATZD FUa,

COsternsa......................

%IxcSlant....................

Total .,...........

RXPEssuoa .............. ..

Bm.u*lrru.a oN CAPITAL
Aoeoe. 2r-

Puiblie Woeka. Rallumys & Csns.h
Itailway Susde.... ..........

Total CoSSU,
Non,_ _1913

s cts.
75,001,109 04

1.2.8173
7,7.,00Ci

laM1619 Us
441.9 9,5 (.

114.140I.5 OS

OS6,boe 6X

1.0.0 5
15141334

Total.................... as,38ý

INLAND REVENUE, October, 1913

soupes or Ilavuso Antounta

Excise- etsl.

Malt Li.uoir........ ................... ... 1.l1 '942
Mal ............................................ .Il::

M o sc tu e ulu................ . . . . . . . . . . .
Ciars . ...................................... 5.618le
M au a tre g . . . . . . . . . . ............ 1 , 4 8

Octic Atceid.............................._ 1___ 10

TOta BExcse Re#lmt ...................... 2,00.88386

Methylated Spiits ..................... ...... 10,2113M
Ptrries.......................i

Gaa Insaacbon ................................ 4,763 40
WAnctrlc Liglit Inspectim ........ ....

Law Stms,5................................ I
Othar Mevinas........................... __

Grand Tota Reveme ....................... 2',*18Bd

296of Chnese Revenue.

$ et*

11.76M484.05

GOVE RNMENT FINANCE
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STO-CKS AND BONDS-MO0NTREALý
VANCOU VER'

STOCK EXCHANGE
ou'ds ~Der. 12~ LIOT5O 1913

Auth.
orlted Q. Bd. Ask

9 2.5e 00( B.C. Telephone Co.......

7 1« Burton Saw Wrks..
5,("# 1100 Dominion Trust Co::17 1
5,000l 00 GI. Weat Perm. (AI.. 130
3,» 1 Intern'1. Goal & C 3 8

20M 0 Vancouver Devei - il ...
1,000 I Van.NanaimoGoeI.....
2,000 1 Alberta Cati. Oi.......2
Z.» 1AlbertaCoal &Cokce.. 2

30n I Nugget Ooid Mines .... 21
IO .25 Portiana canal.. -.. ...... 2j

10 I Stewart m.& D.Co .. .... ..
2.5w0 10 Western Goal & C. 

UINLIUTBO
2.64 100 B.C. Pachers. coi .

1, . ~ Prof.
8. 00 B.G. Copper......... 2 2
1. ( 10( B.ç Perm.ý Loan A.. .. 133
1.00 V'O B.G Trust Ca .. 102 .

10.0 ýO ranby .... *».......687 70
fi01 01 NorthernCrownBic.. 911>2:= 10(] National Finance.. .. 92
1. IlX Pacifie Coast Pire..-. 1'J0 110ýIO 10( Paclficlnivcatment ...

2.4 & Pacifie Loan Co..20
200 10< Prudentiai Inv. Co......
7:"5 1< Can.Conrn'dM.&S... 88.9

.S.A. Scrîp .... ..... ....
61American Catn. 011..I

1I I Amalgamated Dv .
M 1 B.C. Refining C a ... 80..

.... . Be'rs T. Co..com ... .... ..
*' ',prof .. .... ... ý

.Cen. Cati Swltch ... 29
8,00.. Can.Pac.Oilof B.G .... 5

*50 Ceni. N.W. atmI.. ........5m0 1 Caronation Oold........_
M0 .60 Glacier Creek ..........

NO 1 G3rand Trunk L'nds.6
.Huds'on BeyPie....
.Hudson Bey Mort .. »

25 1 Knotenay Oold ..........
2.M00 Luecy Jim Zinc. .... ....

.Mc0iilivaryCoal.... 16 ..
j*5Mo Nicola VailebrC.&C.--.. ; 15
1,760 IRamblerCarriboo... 23 27>3.001 Royal Collieric ....

Snowstorm .............. 0
200iStandard Lead... l il 1
28 Stewart Land-.......

1,50 1 Red Cliff Min, Go..
.West'n Union Fire . ... 650
.White la. Suiphur I
.Worid Building ...... ... ..

........ ............. ....

WINNIPEG
STOCK EXCHANGE
Cap. in

lhou's~ L1T51> Price
Dec. 13

M0 10<) C.P.11...-............
.... 100 City & Pro. Ln.....
su coin, L'a & Trust. .. 10

.. empire Loan .. 110 115
1 i -1W. Life 62â%il 156 ..

2 100. West P. L.-& .tUl30
8t14 I Home In. & Sav'g. 138 .

1 :qorth. Crowae.... 884 où

.nt

s,O
100

..... 

li

Std. Tfris, 

Union Bank..
Winnipeg Biectric
Wpg. Land & &fort
Wpg. Pa*t AGI'& pf.

120 ....
101 106
130 ...

110

...175

140

150

flOyouneed a
Bon Salesman,

an Insiurance Agent,

Insert "Çondensed,
Ad." ini tHE MONE- I
rARV 1 ioEs an~d-j

'reach the best 'men.

tcapital and Rest
in thousands

.2 Reatl

4ý 4106  2!L0 210
21.11 15.«0 12.51111 541
10,10,1 5.96 6,d73 100
à. 3.000 3151x) 100i
4,09)î 3 '9 r. 3000 100
2 1100 1.9 t9 tu0 100

10 (moi 7.»0 7.00bi 'Ofl
10 .000n 6.7 6 6,419 100

1.000 1.000 1.250 100
5.000 1.000 1,700 100

25.00 16.000 16.00 100(K
6.00m 2.000 1.66< 10

1000 .1100 10.88zi W0<
.5 0w023.1if6 4,411 10(
1,(M0 1,000 575 10]
s (%)r, 2.731 1.250 1(8]

25 lob 11.»6 12.5114 toc
à,,(" 2.8ý q,eMr2 6(i

00<]5,0* 00 10<to
&.005000 &M80 10(

BANKS4

British North Arn.
Commerce .......
Domninion........
Hamilton ...........
Hochelaga ..........
Home Bank (au)...
Imperial....... .....
Merchants Bank..
Metropolitan Bank (7).
Moisons........
Montreal.......
Nationale........
Northera Crown lu)..
Nova Scotia (3)...
Ottawa .... .... .....
Provincial Bank< <u) .
Quebec............
Royal Bank.....
Standard ...........
Sterling (u) ..........
Toronto .............
Union Bank .

curNANIEB
Trust

TORONTO

Pricer Price
Dec. 19 IDec. 11

Lu" 1] IM 1

1I - Atk Bd.IAnk dJ

2i 220
11-3 lut1
Mo..

ïi2 ë5

1639..

213 212

14

2w0
'07 ....

2207

Prie
Dec. 18

Ask Bd.

Z24 ?22j

213 212J

204 ....

ý*..1461

1.400 Il0 Nat Trust Co, Ltd -1.. 21'on10( i00Tor.Oen.Truts. <1 0 1'87 185i 181 1811
70100 Union Trust ......... 10 1180 178 1180 .... 180

Lean

Can. Per. Mtge. Cor..
Can. Ldt. & N. Invt.
Cen. Can. L. & SavCol. Invest & Lean
Dom. Sav. & mnv. Sc.:.
Ot. West Perm. *Ham. Prov. & 1. Se...
Huron & Brie L. & S...
Huron & Brie 20% pd..
imp. L. & 1. Co.. Lt,1...ý
Landed B. & Loan. (8).
L. & C. L. & A. Ltd....
Mont. Loean & Utge..
Ont. L. & Deb. Lon...
Ont. Loan W0% pd ..
Toronto Mortgage ..
Toronto Savings ...
Real Batate Loan..

Trantipos.tatI.
garcelona .......... *Brazillen T. L. & P.:
Cai. Interia-e. .... com.

. -. pref.
Ceni. Pacifie Reilwey..,
Detroit United Riy. .
Duluth S.S. &A ...

. .. piaf.
Duluth Super'r. .. .cnh.
Halifax Biectrie .. <100.
Havane Blec..,prof

..
e. -om.

Iliios Traction.. pref.
Mex. Tram .......
M«x. N.W. Riy,..
Min. Bt. P. S.M

Mon y prof.
Mont. Stt Rïiyi. .
Montreai- Trm.com-..
Montreai Tram. deb....
Mont. Tram. Rlghts....
Niagara Navigation-
Northera Navigation..
North Ohio Traction ..
Porto Rico RIy. L. & ]P..
Quebee R. L. H. & P-..
Rich. & Ont..........
St. Lawr. & C. Nav ... .
Toledo Rly. .........
Toronto Rly. ...
Tri. City R. & L.. prof.
Twin City R1y.. cm
West Indi (il). .
Winnipeg Bloc-..«

Tel., Ligkt,
Telegr., IPev

Bell Telephone...
Calgary Power .....
Consumer Gag.
Domi. Toiegi.

Moon. Beletr.......

Ma.<wa L. coP.

Sha.- L. & P. C.

Il ..pr f..
o....u............

.. .. .. .t.. .. .. '

Weat.......e..... ....n'

771

13 24

.... 137

.... 11(4

1 174l

.... is2

118

iw 1011

216

10

...213l
203

...141
123 118

lis 110

1346 1M6

100'IO

187

77

137

M120 l

166j

1844

e9 s

Price
Dec. 19

Ask Bd.

219

116 211
112 140

183.. 15

25727:
76731 79

80 75 ..
75 70 -

Il 14

.20

67

,30 217 r

à137 ix5

.. . .. . .
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TORONTO AND WESTERN CANADA
couwe-xi in

i'rice
Dec. 19

Asti Bd. A

30 ....

TO RON TO

Price Price . Prie,
Dec. 11 Dec. la~nle Dec. 19

heIS i.3 Dc,18 I1412

ati Bd. A"i d Asti Bd,

4.... ... ....

19 .. ib 18 Ji..
... .. - . . . 1;6 83

ouuus Roid'nM ceom.

M.C. Packers Aann. f
pref. 7h

Bort. F. N. ce- n
.. . :. .pref 7

canada Bread..-ý..... ...
eso&. Car Foundry. 4h

. .. ...... pref. 7
Canada Cernent .........
Ca. Cernent...pref 7
Caro, Cotton~ (5)......

. . . .pr e f . 6

Cao. Converters.. ..
Can ()en. gl*ctrÎe - - . 71

Cmn- Loco::. cer...
.pref.7

Cau. maehfCrY ....... ..
con. Sat.........

City Dairy.... Cern
. pref. 7

Crwý Negt Pass.....
Dom. Bridge .......... 8

Do)iminion canneraf(Q).. a
l.pref... 7

Dom. 1. & S. C.o...pri. 7h
D)om. Ceai Co.. pref. Th
Duem. Park ........... 6

Do.m. Steel Corpn.... 4
Domý,. TextiiC ... crn. 6

.. pref. 7
R..Cafl. P. & P,.........

SI e., 0ev. of Ont. pref.6

oco4wne . prf. 7
oud bAfg. CO ........ 6. . .pref 7

tliremt CollieriCs-.
pref 7

Intefe. Ca.... .......
.ref.

Lake -t W0oedpM.... siî
p..ef. 7

Lake. Suo . .......

rlghta..

Ilpref 7

pref.NI S. Steel li COaI. 6

Omilvie Plour ......... 8. .. pref.7

paton 851£. ...........
penman::. eom 4

prite Bruit........ .. ....
Ri.dn P. &P.P

1 prf -
W :A.Rogers. .omn. 12

Wm~. . . .pref. 7
Russeill 8M.C........

aae...... ....

prf. I

$Iiredded bYheSI . 6 --
Il .pref. -1

smart Wod&i.........5

gpanigh River .. cern
pref 7

stre 1of Clan. com.
pief 7

oke Bres.e
. pret7

TrtO PaPOr ... .....
Tilekette Tobacco.'

Wept Can. P. M. 18
Windsor Hote ......

1*858na...........
Crolwi Reuerv (2)-.. 60

llilter ..........
LaRuse.-....... .*

I 1ifltiu (11)>..
rethew«Y.».......

BOND14 lui

AmegH*id'flMtready* f
13ellaie.._.. .........

Blac5k Lake.ý.......
ICalgary POW«i* .

iCanada Bread. ..
Ican, car. Fd1k an. Cernent ..... ..
raiCol. Cotton......

ItUS Con. Rubber.
CaR CottOna .........~Cam Civ . ..........

ea consul. Fait».

a

............

V14.. 107 U a

80

73 6< 6
1481 96 ..

es 60 1
107j 4 402 telo

89 ...

*â0 .. ! 25
87J 84ý

95

50 2

964

914 . .

2 7t 1 16

62 d84 i

740.~ 725
.750

26195 j
lo4 810 798

... .....

Gi. ~ôâé

374 37

1t

;2 0

12127t

.... 22

11.4> 271 -l7

8

't 7À1

.lit 14

17.

.. 74 5..

tu

.bd~J

ti I10 316

2.-... U ..

iS il
17 17

Il *i 41

92..

. 0. .. . « î _i

* 831 82 ......

....10%f

les,5 201'àI9

MONTRBAL

Prie Price We
Der- si Dec. Idebr~

1114S 11#13 D

Ail» Bd. Ast BOdj
tu 1i4 lu 17i la

;u; iMd

>34 m 1 u

Ji 17t là

146

.ici ý48I4 as7 7

.14 I 78 77g 1

1b 5 6 .4

1Uà 738i il 1e

53 42j 14>.0

Wb.

lo âî6 il,6 13

1236 124) 115 1

e2 80 35

950 9 5

z

ce il ci -

Si. § 1$m._"

au -..

enflai

;îs.:54143q

N4es la O»BIUtI uwII tig.. Tables aop.a en Pae 954
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THE NONETÂRY TIMES

CANADIAN SECURITIES IN LONDON
b1oms , Prev. &9 Mn.

coveu.nment iane

Canada. 19 .9...........
bitta. 1980<.............
bitta 1947.. ... t....
Dit. Cao.;ý: Pa.L..stc
bItta. 11110,40 atock...
p4'to. 1014.18 .... ......
bitta,1400.....

PaavaaAL-lberta. 1984,..
Alberta. ton ..............
British, Ci.umiia. 1917,..

bitta. 1941..............
Manitoba, 192............

bitta. lm9 ..............
bitta. 1947..............
bitte.' 1949. .........
bitta. 1iuso..........
bittn, 19538............

ReW Brunsqwick, 184.44 ..
NovaN Scotia. 1942_...... ..

bitta. 1949 ....... .....
bitta 184 ...............

Ontario 1946..........
bitta. 1947.............

Quebec. 1919..............
bitta. lm ..............
bitta. 1984..............
bitta. 1987..............
bitta. leu...............

Saskatchewan. 1949 ..
bitt. 1923....... ......
bitta. 1951stock

M¶orepAî-quna, e0..

bitta. 192P-7i...... :..
Ediotta. 19111-87..........
bitta, 197749..........

aort William. 195 .
Hlamilton, 1954...........

bitta. 1930.40 ...........
Lethbridga. 1942...........
Maliçonnettve. 1949 ....

bitta. 1982 ...............
Moncton, I925 ....... .....
Montresi, permanent db. st1,

bitta. 1932 ...... .......
bitta. lm89........_.....
bitta. 1942. ..... .......
bitta. !948-50...........
bitto <St.. Louis> ....
bitta. 1981.......... .....
bitta. 1952,_.........

M nixe J PlW, le9811.........
bitta, 1951.2....... .....

New Westminster, 1981.61. .
North Vancouver. 1981.2 ..

bitta 1981 .... ..... ....
Ottswa. 11M2.46 ...........

bitta.4 1952........ .
Point Gray. 1950l.....
Port Arthur 1950....

bitta. 1932-43. ..........
Prince Albert.. 198..«,..
Qusbac. k914 18 ...........

bitta. 1923............
bitta. 1988.......... ...
Ibitta.i981 .............
Ditta. 1962 ..............
bitta. 1968..............

Regina 199348............
bitto. 111P28...... .....
bitta, 1948.68 .. .......

St. John. .......8
bitta. 1946.6el...........

Saikoon 1988...........
bitta. 1940 .........
bitta, 1941-51 ..........
bitta. 1941461........ :.

Sherirooke leu...........
South Vancouver, 19$1 . .
Toronto. 1919-20..........

lu;tta. IM2-289...........
bitta, 19 13-21.ýý.........
bitta. 1929.............
bitta. 14......
Ditto.199...........

Vancouver, 1981 ..........
bitta. 932 ............
Bitt0. 1929-47 ...........
Ditto. 1947-49 ..........
'litto, 195.1.2 ..... >....
bitta. 10. .. ........

Victoria 1920-0..........
bit-ta. ton2............ .
bitta. 1902 ..............

Westrnaunt 1984 ..........
Winnipeg, 1914 ...........

bitta. 1918.86..........
bitta. 1940.............
bitta. 1540.g60,........ ..
bitta, 1948.68.......... .

Price
Dec. 4

89 91

'2 74
814 *91

147 99

91 *93
93 9

100 10
75 77

103 105
os 95
94 96
94 96
89 91
96 98
94 90
84 88
73 '75
8 '82

85 '87
92 ý91

101) 102
96 98
9 95
77 794

1110 '102
92 94
92 94
os 91

75 80
91 os
92 94
9 98

96 97
91 03
97 89
87 83
89 91
91 es
96 98
89 R1
6 Si
92 91
84 80
82 Si
pi 94
iii 103
914 100
98 le)I
889
ou toi
91 9s
go ut
9 2
ni os
l0i loi
8 85
91 9m
94 9f;
R.1 88
qq9 101
P5 97
.93 95
mi896
83 mà

loi 1 n.
%mi f96
90o92
M6 '97
8890o
Fe 8q
95 97
89 91
80 91
la3 fg
91 W2
73 77

ifUo 102
ji 95
q4 90
1ý7 M9
80 91
91 ffl
8789ý
87 819
&R 9ft
889go
87 89
92 94
666 9
88 88
sa 95
1909go
99 Lei
92 94
91 i3
99W
se 100

Alberta and (Il. Waterwaya
8% mort . bond%......

Algiama Cen. & H. B.$% bda.
Algama Cen. Term'la,$% ide.
Ailonna Eastern 5% Bonds.
Atlantic & N.-W. 8% banda.
Atlan. & St. Law., 6% ah'res

Buffalo A L. Huron, lit mar.
5%6% bds ........

bitta, 2nd mor. 536%bonde
bitta. ord. sabares. £10 ..

Cagary à Edmonton, 4% dei,.
stock...............

Cao. Atlantic, 4% bonds.,
C. N.. 4% (Mon. )guar. bonda

Do., 4% <On. .) Lait m. ilde

Do.3%(o.gurstc
Do.. 4% Land Grant banda
Do.. Alberta, 4% dci,. stock
Do.. BSak.. 4%di,.atock...
bitta S%369 stock .cbitta8% incarne diisoc
bitta 4% lit mgr, stock..
bitto AIIerta.31% deb. st'k

C N Ont 39%%det, stIk. .
D.»Î dci,. stock, 193..

Do.. 4% dei,. stock.
Ditta. 34% debentt. stock

bitte. di% stock (£5 paid).
Cao. Nor. Que.. 4% deh. st'c<

ro.. 4% Lat mort. bnds...
C diano Asl ma8% bond%.

itto. 4% dlai. stock . ..

bitta. 4rpref. stock.
bitta, chares$10

Central Counties. 4% debs...
Central Ontario, 8% lit mor.

banda ............. ..
Central Vermont 4% bands. .

Detroit. Ortf Haven. equip.

bitta, mort. 6% banda ..
Dom. Atlan. 4% Ist dci,. at*k

bitta. 4% 2nd deb. stock ..
Duluth,. Winnipeg, 4% dci,.

stock ...........

Edm't'n. Duo,. & B.C. 4% db.

G.T.P., %gur. badaDo..4 m.i,ýbdtsA.
Dr... 4% 1 m.bds(L.Sup.ir.)
Do.. 4% dci,. stock...
Do.. 4% h'di (B. Mountain)

G.T. P.. granich Lines. 4%
bonds.. ...... ........

G. T.. 6% 2nd equip. banda ..
Do.. 5% dei, stock ....
Do. M4 dci,. stock ....
Do.. Ct. West. 8% dci,. atIk
Do.. N.oaiCao., 4% dc,. a k
Do.. W.lCy ABri. 7% b'ds
Do W 4 guar. stock...
DO. 5% 1st prit, stock ..
Do.. 8% 2nd pref. stock ....
Do.. 4% Srd peet, stock.
Do.. ord. stock, ....

C. T. .lunction, 5%aiortgage
banda ...............

G.T. West'n. 4% lit mart.ide
bitto. 4% dollar bandea..

Manitoba South Western 8%
bonds ....... ......

Mine. S.P. & 8.8. Marie. Let
mort, banda (Atlantic)...

bitta, lmt can.mort.d%bds
bitta. 2nd mort. 4% banda.
bitta. 7% prot.. $100 ...
bitta. coaliton. 8100 ...
bitta. 4% Leaised Lineastk.

Nalitsp & Sion. 4% banda.
New Bruns., lut meit. 5% ids.

bitta, 4% dci,. stock ...

'%nt. & Que.. 6% dci,. atock..
bitta, sharis, $106% ..

Pacific Ct. Rseo 4
stock ..........

Qu'Appelle. Long Lake.
dci,. stock .......... . -Q, &L. St.j.. %dii,. etkt....

que. Cintri3% dci,. stock
bitta, ord. stock. ....

St. Jao & Queblec 8% di,. ut
ýSt. Lawrence & Ottawa, 4'%

1bondsý ...............
'ihuswap&Okanagan.i% bd&

Temiscouata 6% Pr. lien tes
bitta. cammfIttie certa...

Price
Dec. 4

m2 125
122 126
Ili li2

De0 De
105 107
â294É

115 117
137 140

97 99

82 as
Il 77

108 110

9 98

il 46

Ballroads

Toronto. Grey & Bruoe,4%bde
White Pais &YTukon, ah., £10

bitta. 5% lot mort. dci,. stit
bitta. 8% deben...

Wisconsin Central 4% banda

Bank of Brit. North Arn.. £50
Cao. Bk. of Commerce. $50..

land Cenautnes

Alberta Land.85% stock..
Brit. American Land, A. £1.
lIrit. Cal. Fruit Lands. et...

bitta,6% dci,. stock.
Calgary & Edmonton Ld., la.
Canada. Companye.. 1..
Cani. North.West Land, $1..

Cao. Dom. Div. prf.12l6 Pd..
Cao. North,. Prairie Landa, 45
Canadien Wheat, etI....
City Rsates of Cao. 8% pref.
Hudson's Bay. e1.... .

Ditto, 8% pref. £î;. .
Inveuttment of Cao. ord. st'k.

bitto. 4%prit, stock..

Kindersley Pla Lands 0% dba
Land Carp. of Canada, £1...
Mlanitoba A M.W., et...
North Cost Land. ta8..

Ditta 8% dabi ..........
N. Bank. Land 0% Bondi.
Scot'ai, Ont. Land £3. £2 pd.
South, Winnipeg 8% dci,. stk.
Southero Alberta Land. £1..

bitto. 8% deb. stock .. .
bitta. 6% dci,. stock ...

West. Cao. Invest.8% pref.£1
Western Canada Lan . 21 .

bitto. 5% dci,. stock ...
t November internat net

yet paid.

Leua Cenapamies.

Anglo.Canadian Finance. l0/-
British, Con. Trust. £1.

Br.t. Emo. Tr'st. prit. ordA1
bîtto, 5% prit. .........

Cao. & Americon Mort.. £10.,
bitto. ditto, £2 plaid...
bitta. 4% dci,. stock ...

Cari. & Emple levai. rd. atk
Do.. .4% prit, stock ...

L'dn & B N. Amn. Ca. ord. atlk
bitta. 436 prio, stock ...

N. Brit. Cao. Inves.., £2pd
M. of Scot. Cao. Mortgage.

410. 42 Pd.............
bitto, 4% dei, stock,..

Trust & Lni. 0f Can.,£5A Pd
bift, do.. £8 paid . "flitto, do.. £1 pidu....
bitta, do., 4% deh. stock..

Western Canada Trust. 8%
pref.. 910 .....

Einlnw qronpauies.

Casev Cnoat. el .........
Cnbalt Tnwn, gite Silver, £1.
Itolhnger .......... ....
Kerr Lake, U ........ ....
Le Rose .................
Ler ROI No. 2. es ..........
'Nrth Ont. llxoloration. .Aî

Acadia t a Ret. ord. £1.

Mlgoma Steed 5% bands.
Amos-HoIdan.McCriady, o%

Bandi ................
Asbosito andâ Asanetie. £10.
,Buid'g, Paul & C't1c'li 5% dbî
Bail Telephone 4% Bond ....
B. Col. Breweries, 6% bonds
B.Col.Blectric Ry.,46% dlebs.

Do. 4196 perp.cona.doi,. stit.
DoVanc'v'rPow'r41%d'bs
bitto. 5% prit. ord. stock .
bitta. def. ord. stock..
bi tta. 5% prit, stock..

Brit. Col. Telaphone 8% pret.
bitta. ii%'dýei. stock ._

Ca gary Power 0100....
bitto 5% bonds ....

Îl

89 91

75 77
si se

97 *100
84 86

21 si

61 Lq

F214

92 4

1 7

12/6 13/0
20/02/

97 100

à 1

73 77
142i 104t

7781I

98 loi
W296

100 l0t

103 107
115 lii>

102 105
105 1019

9 95

57 80

91 93

Price

93 95
1 2

94 97

86 87

78 75
£201 V21

78 81
9 lu1

21 24
63 68

85 88
87 $90
93 95

70 801

81 iS

74 78

992

tlorti,.nn L. & P. 6% gd.I1
Nova Scatin Steel,5% bar

3oiau Pall. 6% banda...
:gilvie Fleur Mille. 810

Penclao6.d5ý_otd banda@
Pet« 1 etMort. i

Pryceq Rs % prit. £1
bi. 8% lit mort, bon

Riodo Pulp. 7% prit....
bitta ..% tuba.

Roy. Blec. of Mont., 4è%,

Shaw.. Water & Pow.,8
bitta. 5%bonds .. :bitta. 46% dci,. stock..

Simpson (Rabt.) 6 f(

Spanisi River Puip. 1910D

jV'anc'r. Power 4M4

r- uly 1 interest not,

Wewt.ntta54 0 4

Newfoundland Go,'.
bd*. 1941.7.8 andi

bitta. 4% ina. atebitta. %in. a
bitta.4 cons. sto
bitt. 3% bonts, Il
bitta. q4% stock. U3

AngIc-Newf0undl'd
ment, 5% dii,. nt

H. bîvidenti

(h)~ Haft.ycarly. tu> Unlisted.

ammd ln th

STOCKS AND BONDS TABLE-NOTES

te tables wlI favor Th* Monetaty Times iy sending copies of ail circulera issued ta their allarehalders. andi

aise dividend. Tii.> have pali:-1908. 4%: 1907. 4% - I96. 15%; 1909- 25%: 1910 LW ',1911, 20%; 1912, 10%,
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.Mmd April lit. 1919.
te ln footuat., date an wuiolo backs claie for didenda. etc.

Volume

Canada Cernent. orf, S100..
bitta, M~ pref. â10....

Dit. lat mort, banda i
Canada Iran. 6% dci,, .... É
Canada Car & PoUndry 9100

bitta. 7% pred. stock ... i
Ditto. 6% date; ...... ..... ii

Can. Coll.llunemuir,5% dci,. 1
Cao. Cotton 8% Bonds,. I
Cao. Cen. Blectrie ortf.. *1i

bitta. 7% pref. stock .illC nMinlr*lltublr.6%de..t~'
Caon.N.PBc.Piahg%dei, stock
Can. Paciflc Lwnier 6% bd. i

'an. Steel P'nd'a 6% lit mor il
'an. W.L mir5% De b.stock 1
Can, W. Mat. Gaz. 8% db. stbk I
0. Br*tanCoai. «let M. bd o. 1
Cas, W. & P. 4I% bond,..ç
Cackshutt PIow n%.pref.at1 j
Col. Rr. Lumber 8% dci,. Bit i
Col. Valey OrchaMdae% dits. e

DOm-IrOn & Steel8%con.b'd- 1
Dom. steel,.*

9lec.beveOP.fOnt.,S% debs i
Forest Milla B. COL ô%, stc

impi Toi,, OfCan..O%Pref. et

ICaminiatiquiapýow,, $100. i
> . * %goidbd's il

L.ake Superiar.com. 8100... 1
blitta. 8% goîd bonds...
DItto. 8%Income bçnda...

LakeSuperior 1ron.M bonda 1
LakSuprir PP'r6%gd bda i

Mond Nickel7% pref., £5.
Ditto. ortf., et ...........
bitta, 8% deb. stock...Il

Manterer Rly.. Powars% lit
mort, stock.......

NMootreal Ctton.Ï 5T.l .h. I
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...... ........
as nis....................
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r Ouran &.-- .................. 
...... ............... .

;ï ............................
W.ad. .............. ..
Itith Colonisa........... .
Br60itish EmpIre........ -......

porsiUl O-otuîrs.
e RepublI .......................

hangrl.............34141slu.......... ...
.......... ...............
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- ..... foalculf.. ...
e, T t ....... .... I...

1912

Imoorts xp

13,00>.670 11 '1

4M47

=25016

881,6à9 1

176
24,14

. .. . .6
1512.0 1,0

151,431
M6.4617

71,7#8

. 4.0
546,3

10,77>5
73m01

31.1,
14,555

1,672,0>7
82

1,601839
21.0614

2.014

45.É 26

30
3766

62,476
67.867

2.M)0
1,9856

10

2

7. (41
41,N445

148.72')
21,80

11,9411
2,067

485653
8,.702

227.8i73

i76

126.ï227
16.9m6

67,293
if),2z1

1295
6814

..

1,670f

1,137

3.82

60:7W
6,026

7 1.1168 47.1t 6
19>46l 11,&%7
5 9.ý7 2 Io1.6

1252.,l178 i XII 6
323,57o 77 673

6696

"8,010 3,. d

8.4L 5148
3,623,783 i410,2-z36

46.4*4 3,6

1,6800) 247.883
2.16q

i7 Ià 915,419
2ý:U 64.173

15."s8 711
1,161 7 1193

47:.28 Kw2,1
17,1i4E

887 94910i

rd22 1 G.
.... .... ... 4.=3

7,307 314,013.
el:791 1,51.1

254,%7 e1 B441

44.973 1v4.317
U65941 1,118

37.026a7121 18.863.09

85.012 2 11#R
14,010

g,418 3,94
23414 Z8

43 M7.1 t0 I 13.48.ffl) 4.51S697 44.7n
68,464,1~~~~~~26 I: 3,6,74 I 6 5.90 j 8 817.156

178 841 44.1
72 b,11 71

42 4.n78
2131 3.mm3

8,434 '131 154.2,49i

41.8418 1 ,82

13.ri77 11, P 11

1.234.912 1,096.29
M..64 16157

1.,5.2è34 2t 811

1,M42 64,ili7

.. .... 72.11%

11,43t 29,1 9

..... .8117.0 .'3

1 2,.437 0.0

12.122 1260

345117 70.7513
1.5767 54.766 O

178.718.737 62,242'534
16.022 I1189
26,317 MW445

115,44371 90.45.
Pli7 6,4

V 85.5 41 2,110

2A fl8A58,7

2. 14J., 1

767,571

631m ' 911
t1oi56r

195.1,
1 C,72
98bb0

20324g7

120.27,4

I.375

1M3.097

18l,351A
17,119

.......4
8,671i
3'.2%4

..

ïà

60.l441
4S .1883
21.10

6,70Ô6

16.411

.1,8.&q
5,7117

10.812

3.32M,5M7

6W>.7 81
14.12M
15.118

23!,478
117,317

189.41
11,676

10.412
380,441

411

7,1119

166.2%6
70.Kli.077

64.1281
17.=12
18.811
17.761

TITY 0F GRAIN IN STORE a Terminal Ele-vators and at Pu blic Elevators Io t

--e enii ..ve be %7- 191 -- . .1- blsBshl

Wil lla......
Jnalz Blevator Co..o.....

Zleevtor.
,rtArthw'Bevtr o

..............

.... ........... r .o 1
.. .. . .. .. .. . . . ...I

anpraio o.. .... C.....

le.â o o... . .. .. . .. . ... ... . . .

1.731,471
717.8w2

55,21

1.11.837

442.81 J
2.219,1037

163.10w
70%.094
964,(

311,2
275,654

7.90
710,11]

.10431
1441.452
129,070

645-1913

125. ;33

151,974

143.1810
918.497
62.8 tz

683.701

•1,014

- - .1 . 145..
7S.1112

- 62693,3,8

B.heîs Pus4

31.02431

....
70>0;

15,379
226.-73

2,13M,496

5r7,154

.. .. .....

247,270
215,"0

.. .. .. .. .. .. .

177.348

1,- 871

.. 1....

118,581

1.. .. . .4

-4 .4. .4
17.038.175 8,060,082 8.628.953 j 3.131.887 31,942,346

he Bust

BU.heIa

1. 128, W2
2,371'. 114

430,766

1,614.538
7 7.707

1164

4,181 '70
7,999

te8.8-21
70,800
43,600

........

M5:9 LI

......

1113,765

-îtî . bi

11,919i,àso.4tq 4113,765

17,OW.175 8.MO22 3.628,96? 3.211,3il

1913 11112 141

ort. iMports. Fxporte impoirts Vxo,,rt, IMpartS EXPOrtt

11748 12,912.11 15,6724. 1 39142 44.4. 51,eAi 6 5i 7 ï11644.63 75.6M6 (136
Il.465 f 6.76 11 2,8 171,8'7 13 :44 >.3 143

4,ï 2 à1.398 34j14013 72,16 1,47ý1 1444 7631M7 .4.76

e2.100il 3371,481 46, 3l 2.tlf 16.3 28,14 . "20YO 274
71J.9,1 16,A7 6.1417 3216 1 x 6 .3.01

3,8 7W,4 291t27 1.,.4;j7 44.7;42 .
37. 7 -7 iS3210 28 1.91 9 l'Éli$54 1 «, S.788 '.894 ',lit 1.8444w

1,1 ,41>132 3t..400 4.744 3 (Mi il

3.2 M211 2A56 37,24 it 161 17S 4.2> 8.3
3,6K26 36 780 92I 89 6 '13764
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ALBERTÀ BONDS IN UNITED STATES

Sig âIoGk*of iiebontures Issued There--Wail Strect's
Comment

The latest Canadian issue to be presented in the New
York market is the 413,boo,ooo province of Alberta 1o-year 43i
per cent. debentures offered by New York bankers on a 5 per
cent. basis.

Commenting on this issue, the Wall Street jourinal says.
"4Many Canadian bond issues have appeared in the United-

States investment market in tbe past year. This is specially
true of Canadjan municipal bonds, whîch bave received a
welcome froma some United States investors because of the
fact that the yield on them bas been bigber than on the aver-
age United States municipal issue.

'cThe fact tbat the London market has not been so ready
or able to absorb Canadian securities as it used to be bias been
one of the factors in sendimng the issues this way. Canada
bas to pay more for its money here than il: bad been in the
habitof paying in London, but it bas probably been a case
of finding the only market open for new securities.

New ta United States Investors.
" Canadian governiment securities have many conditions

surrounding tbem that are entirely unknown in tbis country.
For instance, tbe prospectus on tbe new Alberta bonds points
out that the Dominion government paysý to the province of
Alberta *405,375 a year, or the equivalent of 5 per cent. on
$8,1031,5o0, inasmuch as the province was not in debt when
it was incorporated. Alberta guarantees first mortgage bonds;
of five railroads ait the rate of $20,o00 a mile on 176 miles,
*15,000 On 701 miles and $13,ooo on 6o miles of road con-
structed witbin the, province. The total railway guarantees
that tbe province bas autborized the government to execute
cover 3,627 miles, a large part of whicb is stili under construc-
tion or only comtemplaied.

"$These guarantees are intended to facilitate the building
of railroacls witbin the province. No money is advanced to
the roads, however, for tbis purpose. From the presen- sole
of $3,600,000 debentures by the province $t,ooo,oo is for ex-
tension of the Provincial telephone system, * a,ooo,oo>o for
oains to tbe Albert% Farmers' Co-operative Elevator Com-
pany ait tbe rate of 85 per cent. of the estimated cost of ele-
vators, extensions, etc., and only $t,6ooooo for carrying on
Public works autborized by tbe legislature.

"This item for boans to an elevator. company sbows tbe
close connection between Canadian provincial governiments
and some iradustrîi concerns, as tbe railroad guarantees show
intimate relation witb railroad companies. The act incor-
Poratin1g the elevator company provides that these loans shall
be secured hy first mOrtgage and shall be repaid in 2o equal
annual instalments."1
Aib"t's Loins thi Year.

' A ccording to the records of The Montary Timtes, tbe foi-
lowing boans bave been raised by Alberta this year:

Amount Securitv. Price.
£1,00,000.....434% stock 95
;G1,500,000.........434% debs 9
$3,600,000..........4%% clebs-

The first and second, issues were macle, in London amnd
the third in New' York. The province also issuec treasurv
bilîs in London.

DEBENTURES AWARDED

Molfort, Sask.-$34,ooo 30 years, to Messrs. G. A. Stim-
son and Company, Toronto.

Chauvin, Aita.-$t,8oo 6 per cent. îo years, to Messrs. W.
L. McKînnon and Company, Regina.

Sudbury, Ont.-$ 3 ,ooo .5 Per cent. 30 years, to Messrs.
Wood, Gundy and Company, Toronto.

Tavistoock, Ont.--$ 19 ,382 5 per cent. Io years, to Messrs.
G.ý A. Stimson and.Company, Toronto.

Bit, Anne de Bolievue. Que.-$i,15,ooo 5 per cent. 40, years,
toMessrs. Standard Securîties, Montreal.

BOND TE3NDERS INVITD

James Townuhlp, Ont.-The council bas passed a by-
law to issue *5.000 6 per cent. îo instalment debentures.

Winnipeg, MaU.--.Tbe followi-ng ý.by-laws have 'been
cavriedi:-bioo,ooo for public schools; *100,00 for civic con-
tagious diseases hospital - $6o,ooo for two new fire stations;
$50,000 for public lavatories; $1,000,000 for extension of
hydro-cbectric system.
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.SASKATCHEWAN'S LOAN SCIIEME

Premier Scott Wili IntroduGe Bill Which Provide:
Co-operative Loaning Efforts

Saskatchewan's co-operative loan proposais wili be
duced in the legislature by Premier Scott. The prua
legisiation has been discussed in the columns of T/se.
tary Times. It is the result of a commission's inve
tion in Europe and Canada. The bill provides that an]
dent of the province, -who associates himself with nixne
persons, to form a local group, may join the associato
must apply for a first mortga!ge boain on farta land, a
a membership fee of $îo, returnable if no loan isgr
The association formed by the aggregation of local g
will be administered by three commissioners, appoint
the lieutenant-governor in council. One member only ~4
board will be employed on a permanent salary, the othmj
simply be reimbursed whatever expenses'they may ing
the service of the association. There wîll also be an ad
board of 1 5 persons, three to be appointed by thie g
ment, one each by the following organizations :-The
versity of Saskatchewan, the provincial departiment of
culture, the Saskatchewan Grain Growers' Associaii
Union of Rural Municipalities, the provincial W1sniei
Board and the Convention of Agricultural Societies ai
by ballot of the association.

Oovernment WI1I Cueane.
The new organization will flot be run for profit, ail

a reserve fund may be created, that the governime
guarantee principal and interest 'of bonds' issuéd f
amount to be determined on from tiine to time, thait men
of the association will be Hable for indiebtedness tQ the~
of So per cent. in excess of their borrowings, and ti
rowers may pay off their loans prior to the expîration 0
mort.gages if they so desire.

Loans will not be made in respect to more than
cent. of the value of farm property aind the commisi
will be the valuators. No loan will be for less than , -
or more than 35, and ail boans will be repayable ini eq;
nual or semi-annual instalments of princi4al and in1tert
is provided, as an offset to the foregoing relation, t
moving three months' notice or' a bonus of three n
interest, any member may pay an amount toward ti
charge of bis boan in exécess of the regular paymer
will not, however, in con sideration of haviing madie an
payment be allowed.to miss making payments on the
quent dates wben regular payments faîl due,

power to Barrow.
The rate of interest will be designeti barely to ce.

cost of marketing securities, of conducting the busig
the association, and of creaiting a reserve.

Power will be accorded to, the association to b011
hytpothecate its real and personal property, andto 1a
agrîçulturists. It may also, invest disposable funtis
positing the same in amy, chartered bank, by inves,
such securities or ways as a trust company is pern
lend trust funds in its hands, or by the i5urchasing
mortgage bonds.

Borrowers from the association must devote thE
so raised to permanent improvement of their proPer
to productive purposes coninected wîth it. Wbere lande
diates in value the association bas power.to require a
repayment of the loan.

SOHooL DISTRICTSâ EMPOWERED TO *GRiR
MONEY

The following scbool districts have been autho,
borrow money. The particulars 'aire given ini orer
and number of school district, amount re.guired, an
of secretary-treasurer.

8&katohiwin.
KePPel, NO. 3109. $îl,gon. J. Winter, Keppel.
Girenfell, No. 150. $roo. enry Sayer, Grenfe
Krupp, NÎo. 2992, $t,ooo. Wm. Greernng. xcrun
Brant, No. 3ot8. $t,6oo R. A. Bruce, Wild Ros*
SeIz, NO. 2043. $Y,2S0. Adamn 1. Meier, S,'hul
Crystal Plains, No. SoR. $5oo. W. Smith, Wild 1
Banna, No. 19)46. $6oo. Robt. Turnbull. Spruc
White Swan, No. 1049. $2,000. Edd. S; lAelh S.
Warwick, No. -3080. $2,200, Freti. N. 13urkt., kl
Cochin. No. îzoy. $T.200. R. J. HazIett. Medo
MacVille. No. 2985. -91,9o0: H. J. Daubney. e,
Nreigel Plains, No. jo46. $2.000i. Thoîz ayiiwl


